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f UkoiiiOB. ^ 

shut off tho isteiiinT the eiiKltie wus 
:muUe uperfBut wreck. Pttrt̂ ^ of thie 
largo bHiiiiJoo wlieel were (iuujMl eigbt; 

)>!;':i rods froiii the'mill.'? Duniuge $G00 or 
;[Jfi} • more. A good supply of xvuter vuttbles: 

^fif^iiSr'"*""!; t'> <lonn lis usiiuL Ij'ortur; 
iftv ::imte|y 110 oiio liijureii. î ^̂ : , 

f l A i i Splendid Ohrlstirma trees;, were' die-
I p both ut tlio Baptist und Metho-; 
: H j ! diet cljurchca, loiided witli' useful iind' 

BOino coally pieaeuls. The Baptist 
ihiiilstor Ucted us Suiilu Glaus. T o see 

I [! y h l m i l d e down lilll on Ids iiund sled 
:,V) RieRtly airuised the children. ' . 

;,|;:rt:; Henry Kirk ' lius received it second 
, 11 >:' inoi'eitsu of pension. Making iiim (30 
, per month. •'. 

':'! i John Foster hits exchanged his furnt 
jneur Piiiu LtiUe for property lii the city 

'•! ' (if JiicIlaOll. . 
Sunday school will rcor-; 

giiiilKO Saturday evening, Juniiary 10, 
11 at their church. 

11 i A lurgo congregation assembled lit 
i l ; Pine .Luke school house, Christmas 

: night to have u good lime, When 
i purtly tlirough with their exercises the 
lloor gave way, settling about three 

: feet. The stove on the floor, full of 
burning wood, went down with it. 

ix^tw^Xi^ir•i<tb«^;ttlllKt^ 
^iVlgl i t i«>ffe l iorautt5a^ 
tmmesVtlirotiKb the Inittruii^ 
U: tbirdi|iarty;.wllt uot^^v octtip^^^ 
swallbwi'iip bnlli bt tliioo 
itwoh'tfbe a Bwalldwili'ilc o f :tli<3> 
JMiiiB either.: It 'seeinfi to ouir friend 
tliat if , it "wore not for the (latrous; 
greetibabkeiti and Buoli food the demo
crat piirty would starve to death. Now 
if'tlie brutliec can lift the bandage of 
republlciiii party: reverence: from bis 
eyeia, uiid luitk In the right direction 
and iiee that In 188S tlie; democratio 
popular vote was Boine 07,000 majority 
over the republlctiUB^ it will be appar
ent that the demourut: party is not 
weak, poorjnor hungry, but labka the 
strategy and good luck which the're
publican party have wiiereby witli a 
minority they tako the cuke. If our 
friend will keep the bandage of party 
revereiice from bis eyesand keep look
ing, ho will see that the repiibllcan 
party litive bad the benetitof the horse 
of sectionalism driiwing on ti ielrciir 
all these years. I f tliey can only have 
light enough to see we should think 
tliey W()uld begin to bo ashamed to 
continue the services of such a cruel 
mill liu.'U'llousMiiiiiinl. 

: West Delhi. 
A reception Svhich reminds one of 

the old,colonial days or southern hos
pitality, was given at the beautiful 
home of M r . aii<^ Mrs. Oniian Abbott, 
of Delhi. M r . Abbott is an Influential 
farmer and an old pioneer'.of the State, 
and county president of the Patrons of 

^Industry. H e o w n s and works a farm 
Tho people were iiiuch frightened, and i second in acreage only to James M . 

i iriuiiy thought it their lust Christmas'. ; Turner's, of Iianslng. This reception 
, Foi'tuiiutely no one was injured. 

Stockbrldgo. 
'ioo into lor lual wcolc. ., 

H u t Furrell's child, about 10 months 
old, died of liiflaiiiniatlon of the lungs 
December 27. Its lunerul was held ut 
the Catholic church In BiiuUerhlll , 

iSunday. 
i F r a n k Ives will be the siipeilntend-
ejit of the M . E . Sunday school for the 
coming year. 
,; J ioi i Coulaoii wus home from W i l -
liuitistou 8|icndiiig tho holidays. 
• JNlr. and Mrs. Fuller, of Detroit, and 
B u r t B i i s h , of Fl int , spent the holidays 
with their pureiils, M r . and Mrs. Bush. 

The Chrlatnma trees at the M . E . und 
Episcopal churches weic largely at
tended. 

W i l l Walker, F r a n k Buiii, John 
Gibbons, Frank Miller und llielr beat 
glrla attended the dunce ut Fowlervllle 
Christmas night.. ' : . 

Prof. Cook, of the Agricultural Col
lege, lectured ou Desert und Desert Life 
at tho Presbyterian church December 

.80. 
Jaa. Coulsoii and wife were made 

happy by iho receipt of two beautiful 
chulis from the men employed by M r . 
Coulson. 

Fr iday night, December 20, about 80 
.I'olatlvcs and friends swooped down on 
M r . and Mrs. Byron Thompson. It 
wiis a sticker for Byron imd that means 

,11 good deal to thoaii who know hlni. 
It wus genuine surprise and wus great
ly enjoyed by all. They presented to 
Iilr. and Mrs. T . usplendid set.ofchliiu 
dishes, enjoyed a good meal, and re
turned lo their homes with the satis
faction of getting the best of Byron 
Thompson lor once. 

C . C . Johnson will be the cominaii-
dcr of the O. A . B , for the coming yeiir. 

The Odd Fellows will hold a public 
installation of olllcers and wind up the 
Jubilee with an oyster supper. 

O. K . Browneli now occupies Ills 
new brick store with his stock of fiirnl-
lure. 

Prof. Stephens spent the holidays at 
Piiie Lake , Miss Heuld at Dansville, 
and Miss Thorpe nt Berrliigtoii. 

I u t h o death of Mrs.. Dr. Williams 
Stockbrldge loses . one of the he.st 
Christian inotii(}r,s that it possessed. 
She will be greatly iiiissed.by the 
church, our people, und especially by 
the husband and children. They have 
the sympathy of ull. 

About llfty-llvo dollars was raised 
by the people of this pluce to help the 
families alllicted by sickness enjoy a 
merry Christmas, A good, grand Idea 

was,given in honor of Prof. A . A . 
Abbott, one of Ingham's most success-
fulteachers, who Is about to leave for 
the northern part of the Stale, Miss 
Inez, who Is preceptress of tlie Con-
stantlne lilgb school, who Is to return 
to ber duties, und Miss Zellu, tlie pride 
of the neighborhood and the pet of tlie 
household. This young lady is only 
14, but has been our church organist 
for two years. .She is to attend school 
In Lansing. The reception lasted two 
days and evenings. The Hrst evening 
a literary prograiii wus rendered, con
sisting of an essay on temperance 
written by Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. 
Abbott's sister, who is un earnest und 
elllcient temperance worker, and this 
essay, for terseness, for originality of 
thought and elegance of diction, far 
siirpusses the general uiiiateiir work. 
Tlie following original poem was writ
ten and read by Mrs. E . Maguire: 

Xboro comes a time lu every llfo 
When ho Hint e'er ndvuncoa 

Must leave tho shelter ol his Joys, 
His hopes nnil youthful fancies. 

That shelter Is llio honiesleuil loor 
Where dearest word Is mother. 

And next to that Is fnllicr's name, 
'i'lieii sIsler'H nnme or brother's. 

The house-bold pets lo youthful hearts 
Are ulways much the dearer. 

Tho frlendo wo make In youthful days, 
I n ndded years Krow nearer. 

But the world will coll— 
Sho needs the 'work— 

Her call Is most alluring. 
And Jewels that the humcslend deck 

She aUviiys Is securing'. 
And so sho callolh from tlilii lioine, 

These gems of rtclieKt luslro. 
Aud us wo lo her keeplni; give 

Wo wish that we could trust hor. 
II Is no UtllB gifl we give— 

Tlireejewels ironi our casket. 
I would their light she ne'er had seen, 

I would she did not nsk It, 
Oh! A'r., Inez, Zelhi dear I 

Our homes you all have brightened. 
And ofl the burdens we have borne 

'Vonr own dear hands have llghleiieil. 
Oh! prond.proud world!Wilt tliou bo kind? 

,.Tlie wli it ir term of school, com-
'nieiidiJd Afo'liday:with: tt ve 
tendance. : ':.,:•';-•. ::••.,', 
:>iiA. D . Siiauldlng'B livery bariiocuiiio 

,very near going IIP in a: bidze New 
-Year'B.eveiiing. ItBeems a lamp was 
It'ftnti tbo lower sttiira, where they go 
liloft for hay; • which tlirough. some 
nieaiis got iipaet, biirniiig through the 
two flrst Bteps and making quite a 
blaze. B u t this mystery Is it went out 
before uiiy one discovered It. 

It Is rumored that M r . Irwin, of 
.London, Canada,, will open the Al len 
Mouse on the lOtli of this month. 

Miss Ida T o w n has returned from 
Detroit.. . 

R'ockford Sliermaii, ofClilcngo, visit
ed Ills mother, Mrs. Horace Hay lies, 
last week. 

Charles Splinter was arrested Mon
day and brought before Justice L u m -
bard, charged withbuying whisky for 
Sam Stilts, pleaded guilty and was 
bound over til circuit court. 

Thu Ford Fami ly gave an entertain
ment at the town hall Tuesday even
ing. They live under llieir own can-

: — : _ F I F T H - i s N T E R T A I N l V l ' B N T — ' — 

R A Y N E R O P E R A H O U S E . 

K o U . 
The New Year's party at the hotel 

was not very largely attended owing 
to the Inclemency of the weather. 

Alpha Douglass is engaged in getting 
out the timber for a large burii for G i l 
bert DeCamp, wliicii he expects to 
erect in the spring. 

The annual election ofolHcers of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school occurred 
last week. They reniulii the same 
with tho exception of Andrew Tl io i -
bnrii as assisUiiitsuperiiitendont. 

The attempt to organize u Good 
Templars Lodge at the Presbyterian 
church lust Tuesday evening was a 
failure, as not enough mem be is could 
be secured. 

.loe Gerry vvlille sporting on the ice 
last week fell and broke his hip. 

Born, to Air. and Mrs. W . H . Lott u 
bov. 

Clark HiUlard , who has been strug
gling with the "Grippe" for a 
couple of weeks is slowly improving. 

Mis. H . J . Bond, wlio bus been ut 
Okeiiios for a short time returned home 
lust week. 

Uev. Cole, of Ypsllaiitl, has been en
gaged lis pastor of the Piesbyteriar. 
olinicli for the coming year, and will 
move his family In the parsonage soon. 

The Ladies Social Club will be eiiter-
tcrtulnod at the homo of Miss A l m a 
Aldricli Saturday afternoon. A l l are 
cordially Invited. 

Mis. Chester Alexandria, of St.Louls, 
spent New Years at L . W . linker's. 

Edward Spink, who bus been the 
guest of friends here returned to Ohio 
lust week to resume work. 

.Several of our teachers attended the 
reading circle ut Lansing Saturday 1>. M. 

The P. of I, of neighboring lodges, 
will hold a rattificatioii at Holt January 
14. The H o l t lodge needs something 
of the sort. 

What the Grange Thinks. 

Undlinincd ourjowelskeeplnit? 
Kor us wo glvo them to thy hands 

Our eyes nre dim with weeping, 
Dear God we'll trust thom lo Thy care— 

Oh guard und keep, and nourish, 
And keep unspotted nnd undlumcd 

Wlial wo BO dearly cheiUh. 
Tlic Patron society are to have a 

debate this Friday evening. Question, 
Resolved, Tliutuscdldiiig wile is woroe 
than asnioklngclilniiiey. Everybody 
come. There will be other literary 
features. This is an open meeting. 

A Farmers Alliance was oigniii'/.ed 
here lust Monday evening. 

White Oak. 
W e noticed an article in the Ingham 

GotrwTY News which seemed to be 
commentary on the patrons, alliance, 
democrat party, third party, and poli
tics outside of the republican party, 
Xooklng at the writer from a distance 
he looks like u thoroughbred republl-
,cfth,. badly wounded. Wo ure sorry, 
and want to oiler what little consola
tion wc can for tho poor wounded 
brother. First, the four P . o f l . lodges 
that have gone down and nothing to 
take their pluce. Ho thinks the demo 
crat party absorbed them. I don't 
hardly believe tlie democrat party did. 
I guess that a betrayal of trust on the 
purtof the county secretary of the P. 
of I., whereby the pass-word and the 
patrons guides were withlield, was 
the main cause of their failure to act. 
Tho principles of tho patrons have 
bseu sown In the hearts of tho mem
bers, and if our brother is permitted lo 
live, be may see the good fruit grow
ing ihereiiii, where at present be cau't 
seem, to see unythiiig. The democrat 
party looks to our iVlendllkea hideous, 
hungry octopus. It has eaten the pat
rons, greeubuckers and etc, and is now 
wiiltliig liuugerly for the alliance and 
all other fat organizations. But our 
.i'rlend don't see correctly.. It was the 
iViiubllcun octopus that got a little too 
jitui' the jiuiigry democrat, octopus, 
aiid in coiisfaqiience thereof furnished 
food for, tliij :democrat to grow the 

• larger.' The fact Iii, at the state confer-
' ouco at'Lanslhg lust July, the patrons 
- v.oted down the third party movement. 
A n d last fall iu the campaign the dem
ocrat orators wei'c howling the Idea 
thilt the third party movement was a 
republican trick to beat the democrats, 

i Xictinesuy right here that the third \t.,~ 
• party W'is an Irreslatable: iiprlaing of i 

. /the people, .and before the battle tbe 
' rdoinocrat was sure that he waa to be 

j tlio liufortuiiute victim. • Tho , republl-
.•rcan, tooV.had li sinlle of self-coiifldence 

ou hla face which plainly, indicated 
l^thiit hi) felt perfectly safe. But . after 
' the siiioke of battle hud sulHeiently 

; jviaeii''to SCO and the •republican saw-
tliatlio WMH hit, be was-dumbfounded. 
H o couldn't believe It for a long time. 
H o ctin't see corretly :yet the true 
HOilico fi'oiii whence came the fatal 

,: iblow; i But) j i i y friend,. w6.;î ^̂ ^ 
:'"ioiirivoteHln;tho booths thi8i:year,,aiid 
•tHTery iriaiiy wwivyrejiiibHcana voted th^^ 
j'::dcniocrat ticket.: Now the outcome 
fv! 'of ' thal ) i i s l l i tm»)(a i /6e thilt i f the dem-: 
!(',!:ocrats don't do aiiylliiiigto relieve the: 

Dansville. 
There will be a chicken pie social at 

the M . P. parsonage on Wednctduy 
evening, January 14, ISOl. Childien 
10 cents ; adults 2o. 

A large number of stave bolts ure 
being liuuled to town. Work will soon 
commence. 

Chas. Haucic tilled his lee house last 
week, and It. J . Doty Is lilling bis this 
week. 

Notwithstanding the stormy night 
and bud roads, 45 numbers were sold at 
tbe New Year's ball at Owens hotel. 

There will be a dance at the National 
hotel on Friday evening, January 23, 
A good time is expected. 

J . Keene was tlii'own from a wagon 
by a ruii-away team, resulting In his 
being confined to tho house for a week. 

Mrs. C . - V . Havens, formerly of this 
place, and a daughter of J . C . Ewers, 
of Buiikerhlll , died at her homo In 
Sterling, Kansas, week before lust, of 
consumption. 

Chas. J . Dr.kln was "setting up" tho 
cigars to the boys Tuesday night, 
which indicates that he is married. 
We did not learn tho name of the 
bride. 

A correspondent to the Lansing Ee-
publlcaii siiys: Frank Owen, ofDuns-
vllle, came here Cliristnius and traded 
horses with F . A . Higgiiis.. As he 
started for home with George Leniull i 
the horse became frightened and ran 
away, throwing the occupants of the 
carriage to the ground. It soon collid
ed with some shade trees and was 
stopped beforo much damage wus done 
to tno carriuge. T h e genileniaii was 
only slightly injured. 

We are informed that Mrs. Granger 
iias aold her house and lot to J . W . 
Moe, and that Ernest Densmore lius 
bought the Geo. Patrick house and lot. 

Adlsoii Densmore has bought of Geo. 
L o n g the 80 acres west of Dansville. 

Elder Nlles expects to preach his 
closing sermon at Dansville as pastor 
of the Baptist church on Sunday morn
ing, January 11th. H i s family will 
probably not leave tho place before 
spring. 

To the many friends foiiiid at Dans
ville I would sity thanks for all your 
many kind acts. You have endear
ed yourselves to our hearts. W i l l tbo 
timo. ever come, when friendu will 
licver have to part'? Especially we 
'Wish to speak a good word for tbe 
people of thoEtohellappolntmeiit, wlio 
seem to cling to us so. Their many at
tentions are appreciated. Thanks for 
all. A . F . Nu,E8. 

Farmers' will A n d that Salvation O i l 
la d sure reinedy for frosted feet. A l l 
dcnlora keep It. * 

III tlio report of the executive com
mittee of the Michigan Stute Grange— 
a coiiinilttee coiiipused of eight of the 
ablest farmers of Michigan—the several 
questions of most interest to farmers 
generally are dlscuased clearly and con
cisely. Every farmer should have a 
copy of the report and read it for the hi-
struclion it has on the most important 
topics. Speukingiifgovernitient ware
housing of farm products it says: 

This, too, we regret us a propiisltliin 
unjust, Iniiiracticul and utopinn in lli3 
exireme. If the products of the farm 
are to be received und stored by the 
Goveriiiiieiit and advances iiiude upon 
them, why not the prodiictsof all other 
Industries. If theGovernnient islo be
come a broker for tiie I'urnier, why mil 
a broker for all oilier producers, the 
cotton, llie woolen, the silk and the 
linen inanufactiireis, tlie iron mustoivs, 
the potters and glass makers and all 
other iiiaiiufuctuiers of wurehoiisabie 
products. 

If we nsk the Goveriiiiieiit lo inter
fere witli tlie law of supply and demand 
by hoarding our products for a rise, 
why should i l not interfere with the 
sumo law by hoarding all other non-
perishable products of labor for tho 
same purpose. We reguril the proposi
ti un us too absurd to gain tho approba
tion of honest, intelligent men, and 
hope this Grunge will express Its em
phatic disapproval of the scheme. 

AaUlCUlVrUKAL D13l'UE.SSI0N. 
The cuuses which have led to tho de

pressed condition of agriculture which 
has prevailed not only In this country, 
but ull over the civilized world, and in 
Great Brstain and Germany to a 
greater extent than here, have not 
been fully understood by the people, 
and it is to this misapprehension that 
we attribute tho wild schemes proposed 
for the relief of the farmer, and the dis
content which political demagogues 
have funned into u llunio of indigna
tion against all other callings and pro
fessions. While the acts of dciiionetiz-
Ing silver In Gerniuiiy, Scandinavia 
and the Uii i led Slates and the cesaii-
tion of .sliver coinage 'ii Franco was 
one of the cau.ses of such depression, it 
wii's not llie noiij ciuisu. Tiioso nets bore 
equally liuid upon ull productive in
dustry. 

But a fur more potent cause for siicli 
depression in the agricultural indus
tries of the world, comes from the rapid 
expansion of the cultivated area in all 
agricultural coiiiiirlcs, whicii has taken 
place in the lust twenty years. The 
rapid and cheap transportation which 
brings tlie production of this Increased 
area of cultivation to tlie centers of de
mand, and the stationary condition, 
and in some respects decrease In de
mand at those centers, occasioned by 
an Increased homo supply in some of 
the countries which iiuve heretofore 
been mure largely dependent npon im-
]>ortatioiis of farm products, lius been 

M U S I C A L A N D M T E B A l l Y P l l O G B A M . 

M O N D A Y E V E . . F E B R U A R Y 2 . 1 8 9 1 . 

Reserved Seats 75 cents. General Admission 50c. Gal lery 35c. 

C U L V E R & H E N D E R S O N , Man.ngeis. 

the moat potent factor in producing I 
the decline ill value of farms and farm 
products. 

t'oniimia C'oumiil I'roceciliiigs. 
[orjrtoiAi.,] 
Mason, Jan . -5,1891. 

Council met and was called to order 
by Mayor Murray. Present, Aids . 
Mlllbury, Peek, Smith, 'VanSlyUeand 
Wliitmun. 

Minutes of fast meeting read, cor
rected and approved. 

IIEPOKT OF COJIMITTRKS. 
The filiaiicecommittee reported back 

the following claims, recommending 
tlieir allowance as follows : 
U. Soulbwiok, 7 nIghU on slreel $ 0,45 
J . Ueech, cnp lor iiilncnil well nnd runt 

of onico for rfgrlstrul Ion '1.00 
D. O. Ball d: Son, goods furnished Mrs. ' 

Loo for Jnines boy SO 
,T. T. Cnmpbell, printing for cily 8,08 
Paddock & Henderson, 115 nights elec

tric lighting In December 1210.50 
L. 0. Webb, clothes furnished Mrs. Lee 

lor Jnincs boy 1.60 
K. Slnnlon ami men on street 

On motion the report was accepted 
and adopted us follows: Yeas, Aids . 
Miilbury, Peek, Smil l i , Vai iS lyke and 
Whitman. 

The conimiltee appointed from tlic 
common council to confer with a like 
committee appointed by the board of 
supervisors In regard to the construc
tion of the " B . " street sewer and 
litteral-s, H'onhi reapectfiilly recommend 
that the city offtluson pay one-half of 
the expense fortlie coiiatriictlon of said 
sewer. 

On motion the report was accepted 
and adopled. (.Jarrled, Yens Aids., 
IMillbury, Peek, .Smith, VanSlykea i id 
Wliitmun. 

On motion council adjourned for one 
week. 

JXO. C . KlJISIKL, J u . , 
Citv Clerk. 

Itatiil I'Xnln 'I riiiinlcrN. 
The following is the list of transfers 

for week ending Jan. a, ISOl, 
where'tlieconsiduratloii isSiiOO or over: 
O. F. llaniiis lo A. Sanford Xlyiilt, lot 5 

blkl-1, I,im.slng S 
Aillaim Deiisinoro lo Walter Fosdicit, 

w-y. ofnoî i of seo 97. Inghuni 
Geo. 10. Kimney loGeo. M. Daylon, lot 

•I und 0 II llol lolsOnnd (! blk 101 
Giirrel A. Clunionl lo Lansing Liiiid i& 

luiiirovDiiioiilCo., ne!.iorseo2l o.\ s 
a2 lie und olhor lands 111 Lansing 250,000 

Cora K. I'rlcc to .loel V. Murphy, e^ of 
iiwl;; ofiio!! of sec 20 Locke 

E. C, Uiapiii to Jnmes S. ShnlossJtJ oi 
lots 1 aud 'J blk 1 of Harris ndif lo 

1,100 
3,850 
l,C.iO 

COO 

Okoiiios. 
A . Dyer, of Seymour, Iowa, has pur

chased the l-llscock place and moved 
his family here. 

Mrs. U . Cook will entertain the 
Home Workers Friday, January 9. 

Clyde Wushburne, who left this 
place November ICth for the north 
woods, iias written that he is at Mar-
<|uette. There was plenty of work and 
lour inciies of snow. H e saw plenty 
of trees but no Xmas ti'eea, as lie was 
twenty miles from town. 

Ileulit'i Cook has been awarded 
the cont 'ict for earring the mall to 
and from the trains. 

About 10 of tho young friends of Miss 
Lizzie Bolaii gavo her a f.nrprise party 
Tuesday evening, January Olli. A l l re
port a good time. 

The Baptiiit cliurcli and society elect 
oflicers Monday, January 12. 

Prof. Ulttenger spent hla vacation 
with Ills parents in Indiana and Miss 
Aldrlcl i at iier mother's in Holt . 

A t the reading of llie annual report 
of the M . E . S. S. Mlsa A i i n i Well 
man's class averaged the best attend 
auce und also collections. Hope their 
minds have also been enriched. 

The M . E . Sabbath school elcit 
their ofllceiu. Saturday evening, Jun 
nary 10. 

Mrs.Elizabeth Stamp bus exchanged 
her house and lot for a UO-acre farm in 
Benzie county. 

The week of prayer service will be 
observed at the Baptist cliurcli every 
evening this week, commencing Mon
day. 

'riioinus Bigg commenced giving 
lessons in writing at llie school houae 
Monday, Jumiary 3, 1S91. 

After two weeks' vacation, school 
commenced last Alonday. 

:tiii»; :io) ' rhnMrtu'; - f '̂•.•i;-'"" CBrfilolljr .Corroetert 
: •; Hornl i i ir of Baell 
':̂ ';̂ i,;: •• •;. • '.aBAiu. . 

W H E A T , No. l,whltB.........*..£;i....V;i.'.: 
WHEAT, No.i', wnlto ..ii;. 
W H E A T , No. 2, rod..;...,. i;.....i....j 
WHEAT, roJeotod.,... ..,.....;„ ........ 
OOHN.pef hundred (now) 
OATB, per bushel .....i 
OLOVEn SEED, per bushel......,..;..... 
TIMOTHY SEED, per bushel >.,... 
Rye per buBbel,., ....i...:..-.: 

lll80ItLI.AHKOUS. 
SALT,Soglnaw, per barrel. 
BBANS.uuploked, per bUBbel... 
rOTATOES, per bllHUel. 
EGGS, fresh, per do»en 
IiAIlD.per pound..... 
BUTTER, per pound 
APPLES, dried, per pound,. cherries; dried, per pound... PEACHES', dried, per pound 
° S & l B ? & ^ { i t e T . p e r l b i ^ ^ 

OATTliE, per IOO pounds...:....... « SJjf» 
HOGS, per lll» pounds....; a wfflS -o 
PORK, dressed, per lOO pounds.... 
HAMS, ner pound OHICKiSns. per pound, dressed.... 
OHICKENS.per pound.a Ive 
TURKEYS, per pound,alive 
DUCKS, per pound, alive..... 
DUCKS,per pound,dressed 

BUlI-iJINO MATEBIAL. 
WATER LIME, poi'barrel.... 
CALCINED PLASTER, per borrel., 
LIME, per barrel 
PLASTERING HAIR, perbUBbeU 
SHINGLES, per tbouaand 
L A T H , per Mieel... 

'fhildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

When Baby was Bick, wo gavo her Castoria. 
Whon sho was a Child, sho cried for Castoria, 
When sho became Miss, sho clung to Costorhi, 
When she had Children, she gavo them Castoria. 

Lansing 
Alnioii Colo to Geo. L. Atkins, seK "f 

swK ofHCc 11, Locko 
Goo. Ii. Alkliis lo L. F. Ash, seK of sw 

l-iof.seoU, Locke 
Lewis Dolany to Almon Cole, samo aa 

last niiincd 
Aliiion Cole lo Wni. P. rieadway. fio!4 

ofswl^ofsoc U, Locko 
Albeit dark clnl., lo .lames A.,llninson. 

pt of lol l blk 8 of Claypools iidd lo 
Lansing ..• 

Daniel Illnley lo Harvey L. Ulpley, a 
parcel oil n end of e!̂  of iiwj<i ofscc 0, 
Wllllnmsson 

Phllo Piitrlck lo Kiedorlck Hedglen, s 

OfO 
l.COO 
l.OCO 

COO 

600 

1;110 
1,:!00 

17,500 
y. of eH ofsoK of sec il, White Oak... 

Ally 11 W': KlmbiiU loLiirmon K. Town-
send, eliil., lot'J blk ami, Lansing 

Charles H. Root lo Onrolino M, Lane, 
ne(4 ofsw!4 ofseclO nnd other land, 
Onondaga 1,750 

Golll'ried llorro lo Edward G. Ilerro, a 
parcel of land ou swK of ncK of seo 
i!2, MorldliMi 1,000 

Alnion Taylor, h.' guaidlnn, to Charles 
Clark, ,vi..-;of iiwViof ue!<I of .see 22, 
Onondaga 550 

A. It. HAUDY, 
Itcglslor. 

"He timt Is down need fi'ur no fall;' 
but lie that I.h down with caturrli need 
ii.sc at once Old Saul's Catarrli Cure, 
llie sure relief lor this troiibloHome 
disease. Price 25 cents. A t all deal
ers. * 

Tlio First Step. 

Perhaps you are run down,, can't 
cat, can't sleep, can't think, can't do 
anything to your satiufaction, and you 
wonder what ails you. You should 
heed the warning, you are tailing the 
first .step liilii Nervoii.'s I>ro.stnitioii. 
Y o n need a Nerve Tonic and in Elec
tric Bittois you will Iind the exact 
remedy lor restoring your nervous .sys
tem Id its iiornial, lieaUliy eniidilloii. 
.Surpriaiiig results follow the uuo of 
tills great Nerve Tonic and AUerali ve. 
Your appetite returns, good digeaiion 
is restored, and the Livera i id Kidneys 
resume healthy action. Try a bottle. 
Price ,'503. al H . M . Williams, Mason, 
and F . ,1-1. Fields, Dansville, Drug
store. 0 

Itch on liiimaii and horses and all 
anlnials cured In .'50 iiilnutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This nover 
fails. Sold by H . M . Wil l iams, Drug
gist, Mas'in. tf 

Sick Headache. 
Loosu's R v n Clover Pills Cure 

SICK Hoadaciie, Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Constipation, 25c. perBox ,5 Box 
es for $1. For sale by Longyear Bros. 

Ailvurtlsod Letter List . 
Mason. Mich., .Tan. fl, mi. 

Asellino, Porry llowin, A. B, 
McMIUen, Dorwln Markham, Mr. Andrew 
Poller, .Mr. Ervlii 2 .Slmnll.S. W. 

persons callliie lor the above letters, plense 
say ad<")nlsed. IIAURY O. C A L L , P. M. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power .—U. S. Gov't Report, A u g . 17, 1889. 

A B S O L U T E U r P U R E 

T H E S T A T I O N C A L F . 

AFuvoreil Calirornia Animal Which i:.lvos 
Upon Lawns aiul ICoHobuds. 

No 0110 who has passed ovor the 
broad-gaugo road can havo failed to 
notlco how neatly aad tastclully the 
station at Aptos and its surroundings 
are Icept. Protty bits of lawn, lots of 
bright flowers, and plenty of roses 
adorn tho inolosuros, as well as those 
of Bovoral rcsidoncos iioar. Theso 
gardens and lawns aro of courso dear 
to tho heiirls of those having charge 
of afi'aira thoro, hut thero is ono thing 
doaror stlU than tlio station gardens 
and that is tho station calf. Her 
namo is "Susie," a/iid It should bo un
derstood that sho is no common, low-
down, ovory-day mongrol calf, with a 
mixture ot Mexican and Texas blood 
In her volns. No. Sho Is a calf of 
high dogroo, boasting tho purest of 
Jorsoy blood, and is aUogothor lovoly 
—a "Jorsoy L i l y , " so to speak, among 
tho common calvos of Aptos. 

Her owner, bollovlng not only In 
blood, but In brooding, does not turn 
hor out to paddle through tho dust and 
nip tho waysido thistle. On tho con
trary, Susio lives upon lawns, cropping 
tho awoot grass and, sad to say, nip
ping all tho buds oil tho L a Franco and 
toa-roso bushes. It is ot no us'o for tho 
ladioa of tho house to protest—Suslo 
likes thom and that is enough. 
• Whon Suslo gots old enough to bo a 
cream and buttor producer tho prod
ucts will, ot course, bo ol tho most gllt-
edgod kind and .her owner will then 
feel rewarded lor the many good-
natured flings' at him and lil8"osthotic 
calf" which havo been hurlod by his 
unliappy liousehold, doomod to see 

j their choicest buds destroyed by Sualat 
—Santa Cruz (Cal.) Turf. 

a v o f l o r euros Xteer Complaint, 
2 VotUtentSt. At drogglsta. Price 8̂  cIb. 

D F B U L L ' S 

C O U G H 

S Y R U P 

CURES COUGHS a COLDS roR :is c 

S A L V A T I O N O I L 
(Price only IS centi, Sold by all drugglita.) 

Relieves quiokl/ Rhoumaiism, Meu-
ralgta. Smiling s, Bruises, Lumbago, 
Sprains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts, 
Burns, Scalds, Soros, Backacha,&c. 
ttUFUil-ANaE'a PLUaS, Th» Oreat Tobacco tn» 
btltn tIdottl—Prlcii JOCtJ. At all tiruaaltf • 

M A S O N , M I G H . , T H U K S D A Y , J A N U A R Y 1 5 . 1 8 9 1 . 
^ W H O L E , N o . : i 6 n i - ; S i i i 

•.' ,••' • ', '• • •, : :•,• • • -•,•:''• 'ii.fi''''-'̂ '"'''' 

near WinflelJ, Is 

to put in eleotrio 

"Hot; fat I'd get i f I had one." 

FREE—Get from your dealer free, tho 
^ Book. It iias liandsonic pictures and 
valunblo inforamtion about horses. 

Two or three dollara for a 5/a Horse 
Blanket will make your liorso worth moro 
and cat less to keep warm. 

Ask for ' 

5 / A F i v e m i l e 

5 / A B o s s S t a b l e 

6 / A E l e c t s i G 

S.'A E x t r a T e s t 
30 other r.tylas :it pniics lo suit evcry-

bod.y. ir Yn:i can't j.;ct liicni from your 
dealer, write ii.» 

5 / A 

^ O R S t 

B L A N K E T S 
A R E T H E S T R O N G E S T . 
NONE aCNUINE WITHOUTTHE B,'A LABEL 
Manuf'd by Wm. Aykks & Sons, Phlladii,, who 
make tUo famous Uorse Brand Baker Blunkoti. 

gSTm'î '̂ '*" '7-̂ -wTiyi'*î >rif [iiyycpjifAJi 

,;•' tjCiroif, for Iho purpose of .iccommodait-
,ng his friends and palionla lliat cannot visit 

or consult him nt Detroit, has opened an ofiico 
at llu^ poiiil named hclow, and will bo there 
UK tliiil liny. The Doctor liiu been tliirty-uno 
fo;irs in praclicc—tliirleun yciirs in general 
pi'.iclicc, I'ighteoa years in tho study and treat-
niciit of Chronic Diseases, for two years was 
lilcdical Superintendent of Alma nnd Ypsi-
laiili ,SanitnrIiims, was two years Profcs.sor of 
.A.nalomy and Pliy.'iioloEy in Medical College 
in Detroit—has given liundreda of lectures 
upon Pliysiology in diflbront parts of tho 
Stale. If you havo Catarrh, Throat, Lung, 
Eye, Ear, Livor, Stomach, Kidney or Nerv
ous Diseases, improve this opponunily for 
a careful _exnmi»nlion, _ If your case ia cur-
alile he will tell yon so; if you can be treated 
nl homo lie will do so, if not, ho will tell you 
wliut it will cost and how long i l will take at 
hU ofiico. which )••< ojioji idl llie lime and an 
e:;pericnced phvsieinn in the sumo. 

.GLASSES liUcii to all caso;ineedinj, them. 
Special atlenticin given to Rectal, UterinO 

and Private Diseases. 
A t Hi'dson House, Lansinj. 

of each month. 

Entered at the Ponlofflce at Maaon aa 
Seoond-Blaaa vtatter. 

PDSLtSmCD EVBBY THCBSTiikY, Bv 

J . T . C A M P B E L L . 

yair, tl.2J i lix monthi, 6S canli; Ihrta 
montht, 35 oenli—In advane*. 

AOVERTISINQ RATES. 
OaradvertlBlng rates made known atonice' 

BualneaBOurdaSIallneper year. 
Bnsluess locals Uvo cento per line each and 

every Insertion. 
Marriage, birth, and death notloea nree, 
ObltuarY notloes, roaolutlons of reBpeet. 

a arilB ofthanUs. oto., live centa a line. 

Itiisiness Gnrds. 

A-r'rMKKKYN. 

E S. A V E R Y Attorney nnd Counselor at 
.law. Olllce ovoi Farmers'Bank. 

LAWTON T. HEMAN3, 
4 TfOR.VEY AND COUNSELOR A T 

A. law. Omoe over First Slate and Shv 
lui;s banb, M iNon, Mloh. 

JS-XSWS NOTMS, 

M r . A . Coiiklin 
very sick. 

Jackson intends 
I street cars soon. 

Rev. E . W . White has resigned tbe 
j pastorate of the Jackson First Baptist 

Mrs. Judge G . T . Gildiey, of Jack 
son, died last Friday. She was aged 
und highly respected. 

M r . J . N . Crossnian, of Willlamstoii, 
has returned from another year's 
travel in Paris and Itome. 

M r . F a y Austin, of Nevliisville, 
Iowa, spent several days last week 
with the family of his cousin, L . J . 
Ford . 

M r . and Mrs. Thomas Durfee, of 
Delta, Eaton county, rejoice over the 
birth of their 11th child. Slie weighs 
13J pounds. 

T h e ladles of tbePresbyterlan church 
will soon place before the public tlie 
delightful operetta "Litt le Bed Bid ing 
Hood." It is very popular and enjoy
able. 

A State convention of fruit mannfuc 
turers is in session nt Lansing. J . E . 
Bullen, of Leslie, wil l read a'paper to
day on evaporating fruit by hot air ap
pliances. 

The Ladles A i d Society of North 
Aurellus wi l lglvea flsh pond social at 
the home of M r . and Mrs. Austin Doo-
lltte to-inoiTow evening, January 10. 
A l l aro invited. 

The Bepnblican, published at Leslie, 
hna been sold by C. A . Wilkinson to 
B . M . Lamoreaux. of Battle Creek. 
Tbe Bepublican has always been a 
good and active sheet aud we hope it 
wil l continue Its usefulness. 

Ford family to-morrow 

the 

71 L REED. ATTORNEY A T LAW. OFFICE 
. lu Rayner block ovor City BiUcery. 

V i l Y M l C l A N M . 

G H. FERGUSON. M. D., Physician and 
• Snrgeon, Mason. OlIIco over P. O., 8 lo 10 

A. M.; 2 to 5 and 7 lo « i-. m. •lOly 
S. H. CULVER, M. D., 

OKYSIOIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 
1. ovorL.C. Webb's Clothing Storo, Mason 
Mlohlgau. msitf 

G O. GREEN, M, D,, H0ME0PATHI8T, 
, onico In Polnr Block, up-stalrs. Rest 

deuce drsl door east of Presbyterian Church 

W. W. ROOT, M. D., 
n l lYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
1 hot -

OFFICE 
hours from ono to two, and from six to 

seven p. M. 

A. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 
over H . M. Williams' drug store, Mason, 

MIHGEI.l.ANi:OVS. 
FARMERS' MUTUAL 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OP ING-
ham county. S.ifest, elioapest, best. 1 

laformatlon write toO.F. Miller, secrets 
Mason. R. J . Uullen, President, Mason. 

JEWi: i .K l t . 

ELIAS CUL'VEB, dealer in watches, clocks, 
Jewelry,Hllverware,ete. Repalrlngdone. 

C. L. CASTERLIN, 
T OAN, COLLECTION, INSURANCE AND 
l_i Real Estate Brokers. Oftlee over Stroud 
& Co.'s Purulturo Storo Mason, Mleh. 

D ^ s i 
Voterli 

GEO. C. MOODY, VETERINARY 
Surgeon and Dentist, (graduate Ontario 

'Gterlnary College). Treats nil diseases of 
Horses and Cattle. Will attend calls day and 
night. Olllce nud residence corner A nnd 
MlU-sta., Mnson, Mleh. 1603yl 

J A. BARNES,NOTARY. Lonn, Insurnneo 
.and ^Collection Agent. A fresh supply of 

money to loan. 

MONEY TO LOAN, BY T H E REAL Es
tate Agent, John Donsiiaok. 

CL A R K HOUSE, -Wm. H. Clark, proprietor. 
Best ono dollar a day houso In the oily. 

J M. DRESSER loans money, buys notes, 
. makes collections. At Farmers' Bank. 

•ii, the 9th 
'V-4 

CITY B A K E R Y . - P R E S H BREAD, PIES 
and cakes, Mason, Mleh. 

DUBOIS & E A R L E , DEALERS IN HEAVY 
and Shelf Hardware. Maple St., Mason. 

Hear tbe 
evening. 

Little Trixle, at the opera house, 
January 21. 

T h e January crop report shows 
wheat in good condition. 

There is another rumor that 
aeronaut, Hogaii, is still alive. 

E d . H . Will iams started for BuflUlo 
last Saturday with u load of livestock 

Dr: and Mrs. B . H . Davis, of Jackson 
spent lust Sunday wltli Mrs. J . A 
Huntington. 

L . F . Clark is now special agent for 
the Union Central Life Insurance Co. 
of Cincinnati. 

Bev. J . A . Brrnes will talk to the 
I people at Eden about the planets next 
' Monday evening. 

See tlie business curd of J . B . 
Worden, pension attorney, olllce over 
Webb's clothing store. 

M r . and Mrs. C . W . Hi l l s and baby 
of Jackson, spent iastSuiulay witli W 
D. Longyear's people. 

D . S. Crossmaii and family liave re 
turned from Seattle, Washington, to 
their home in Williainston. 

A n oyster supper for a good time will 
be lield at tiie inniie of E . D . Fields, 
Ingham, next Wednesday evening. 

Ono of "Dick" Henderson's col
leagues as floor messenger of the House 
of Bepreaentativcs will be Mlccislua 
Paprocki. 

Several of our correspondents sent 
good accouiita of the death of Mrs . 
Harriet Slaglit, but we are obliged to 
combine them in one obituary. 

Mra. Ciias. M . Shafer bus been in 
Lansing tlie past week at the bedside 
of her sister, Mrs. Spanler, who was 
obliged to submit to surgery for the re
moval of a tumor. 

W e are glad to note that Wi i l lan i 
Conklin, of Onondaga, a director of 
the Ingham Co. mutual Insurance 
company, is on tbe gain after nia svres-
tlo with rheumatism. 

E . M . Slay ton, of Lansing, starts 
next week on a trip through England. 
H e intends to visit the manufacturing 
centers aud get "pointers" to aid hliu 
ia the business of the knitting works. 

L . D . .Tohnson, of Lansing, has gone 
to New Y o r k city to try Dr . Kocii's 
lympli for consumption. H o has suf
fered for several years, having been 
obliged to relinciuish his law practice. 

Tho regular business meeting of the 
Young Ladles Praying Band of the 
Baptist church will be held at close of 
the Young People's meeting this 
Thursday) evening. A largo attend

ance is desired. 

Regular meeting of W . R . C , at G . 
A . B . hall, Wednesday evening, Jan
uary 21st. A line of work la going to 
bo taken up which necessitates tbe 
presenceof every member. Be out nt 
tbe flrst meeting of the year. 

Mi'H. Elizabeth Graham, a pioneer, 
aged 80 years,,, died ut Stockbrldge 
December 31. She was born In Ireland 
aud was the mother of three sons und 
one daughter, who survive ber. 
James and Elizabeth Graham.of this 
county ure ber children. 

L . Frank Clai^k has secured the ser
vices of a superrtiie, fancy borae-sboerj 
of 18 years'experience in some of tbe 
flnest sliops l i i . the country, for the 
past two years employed by one man 
In Saginaw. M r . C . solicits the public 
patronage. Prices as low as lowest. 2w 

Bev. Fiaher, a bright young man 
from a New York theological college, 
preached two sermons ul the Baptist 
church lust Sunday that pleased his 
hearers so that they wanted to retain 
him us pastor, but it ia probable that 
a call from Manistee will be reapoiided 
to by bim. 

Lust Sunday when C . M . Shafer ar
rived lionie from church he found a 
good colt of his, sired by K i n g , to-be 
sutruriiig and quite lielpiess. H e call
ed Dr . Moody who pronounced the 
disease paralysis. The colt rviis |)lace(l 
in a sling and well cared for, with but 
little hopea «if recovery, however. 

More daylight now. 
Chas. Wi lcox is working in a L a n 

sing printing oflice. 

Pierce Graham, living east of Leslie, 
chopped bis foot badly recently. 

Miss Grace Huston, of Leroy, Is 
again teaching in Lansing schools. 

Chas. E . Spencer was in Albion lust 
week looking after his late father's af
fairs. 

B . B . Iluiitoon, of Leslie, is fast los
ing his eyesight and is now almost en
tirely blind. 

Byron Owen, of Bay City , at work 
for C. H . Hawiey & Co., spent a few 
days witli bis friends liere lost week. 

The First" National Bank of Eaton 
Bapids lias Just declared another divi
dend. Ill 1890 its dividends declared 
amounted to 14 per cent, on the stock. 

Miss Grace Potter, the youngest 
daughter of John M . Potter, of Lans
ing, died last Wednesday of malarial 
fever, aged 12 years. She was very 
bright and promising. 

Mrs. Clark Grayson, of Tecumseli, 
sister of Gideon Brown now serving a 
life sentence at Jackson aud who was 
sent from Mason, is about to ask tbe 
governor to commute her brother's 
sentence to a term of years. 

Plenty of Ice, and a splendid quality, 
L . C. Webb and wife are in Detroit | 

to-day. 

Mrs. V . J . Tefft has returned from 1 
several da;̂ s visiting at Albion. 

Geo. Belcher lias bought the livery 
business of G . C. Reynolds, Leslie. 

J . N . Smith, the tailor, advertises an 
Important special sale. See his an-
liouiiceiiieiit. 

Piof. E . P . Anderson, of Lansing, 
will supply the pulpit of the Baptist 
church in this city next Sunday morn
ing nnd evening. 

M r . O. P . Weaver, of Lansing, bas 
opened a barber shop over Williams' 
drug store. Two good workmen will 
officiate there. See business local. 

The January sale by Mills Dry 
Goods Comjiany Is pleasing the pro-

F B f l ' s B a z i 

People of this vicinity are now to 
have the benefit of u genuine 23 per 
cent, discount sale of clothing, tiegiii-
nliig to-day and lasting SOdaysut Hal l 
& Bates'. They have a full and new 
stock which they close out to make 
room for spring goods coming soon. 
The adverliiieiiient of the firm pub
lished to-day speciflea tbe Inducement. 
Read it. 

The ladles of the Presbyterian church 
of this city have arranged with the 
celebrated Ford family of Normal, 
Illinoia.toglvo one of their popular en
tertainments, in their church in this 

M I L L S 

E N G I N E S , 
Improved Variable F r i c i l i. oed. 

Send for calnloguo and Rpeulul nv;-.: 
A . B . F A R Q U H A R C O . V Y o i k , Pa . 

M . S. Laycock this week sold to M . 
A . Beinent four hogs weighing in the 
aggregate 1440 pounds. They were 
well fatted and nicely dressed, bring
ing the ion of tho market. Y o u will 
find it difficult to beat the four. 

Bargains in silk mufflers at M . 
Gregor's. 07tf 

Miss Gertie Owen, of Leslie, was the 
guest of Miss Flora Hulse from Thurs
day until Saturday. 

Great cash closing out sale of boots 
and shoes, felts and overs, sox and rub
bers, at Brown Bros'. 70tf 

Charles and Ohet Barber were ar
rested yesterday ou complaint of J . P. 
Oliver, who charged them with the 
larceny of a.beetle, rings, and two iron 
wedges from the woods on tlie C . C . 
Rolfo farm. 

Ono of the finest Christmas presents 
we have seen dangling from any 
man's pocket Is a aolld gold watch on 
the person of O. V . Tuttle. Mrs. Tut-
tle and Culver the jeweler know how 
it got there. 

H . C . Coe and L . E . Hawiey, Inter-
estered In poultry raising, attended 
the poultry exhibition at Jackson Inst 
Monday. They came back crowing 
considerably over the success of the 
affair as well as over the pen of fowls 
they wil l soon exhibit. 

A l l wool 37-iiicli dress flannels, only 
33 cents, for the next 10 days, ut M . 
Gregor's. 07tf 

J . N. Smith, the tailor, has the 
agency for the Union sewing machine, 
which Is right at the front as a flrst-
class article. You can now get some
thing reliable for $30 by taking a U n 
ion. Y o u will see what he says In our 
bualncss local column. ' 

Now you can get the Inqham County News and the Detroit T r i 
bune one year for $1.00. T h o News 
and the Michigan Farmer cost $2.06 
for ono ye.tr. The News, the Tribune 
and the Farmer all for $2.75. A n y 
other paper or periodical, If taken with 
tUeNEWs, at greatly reduced rates. * 

city to-uiorrow (Friday) evening. The 
family consists of eight persona skilled 
in music, both vocal and instrumental, 
and also in elocution. Admission will 
be 20 cents for adults and 10 cents for 
children. 

Prof. Johnaon, of Lansing, us acting 
grand chancellor of Michigan K . of P . 
came up und installed the officers of 
Mason Lodge No. 70, last Saturday 
evening. After, the installation he 
severely reprimanded Past Chancellor 
C . F . Brown and then to harmonize 
things presented liiin an elegant gold 
headed cane on behalfcf theold officers 
of Lodge No. 70. Chancellor Brown 
sat down. 

A large variety of ladies' silk mittens 
to be found at M , Gregor's. CVtf 

A s two children of Rev. J . A , Barnes 
were sitting in the carriage a few min
utes at tlio oflice (if 'VanOslrand & 
Elmer Monday ufternoon, the horse 
became uneasy at the smell of pork in 
tlieir ware house, and commenced to 
back np. The eiiildren undertook to 
drive away, but turned a little too 
short and the carriage upset, tlirowing 
tliem out. Tlie horse ran as far as 
Fowler's blackstnitii shop where Peter 
Baumer stopped her. T h e carriuge 
wus badly demolished and the horse 
bruised some, but the children escaped 
unhurt. 

Children's and misses' cloaks at coat 
for tho next 10 days, at M . Gregor's. tf 

A father can give his young son no 
better present than a year's reading of 
tho Soientiflc Aiuerlcun. Its contente 
will lead the young mind in the path 
of thought, and If he treads there a 
while, he'll forget frivolities and be of 
some account, and if lie has an Invent-
tlvo or mechiinical turn of mind, this 
paper will afford lilm more entertain
ment, us well as useful iiiformotlou, 
tlian ho can obtain elsewhere. Copies 
of this paper may be seen at this office 
and subsorlptloiis received. Price, $3 
a year, weekly. 

Seven dollars a pound was paid for 
tea In London last week. I have good 
tea for 30, extra for 40, and finest for 50 
cents a pound. A , L . VANDEROooK.tf 

M r , and Mrs. A . L . Coate, of Vevay, 
were called to Pinckney last week on 
account of tbe sickness of their son 
who is attending school tliere. They 
found him to be afflicted with the 
quinsy but not dangerous. 

Fred Bobbin's Litt le Trixle Com
pany, which gave a very pleasing per
formance here last season, nre iiiider-
llned for Bayner opera house Wednes
day, January 21. Tills is the original 
Litt le Trixle Co., and is coinpused of 
llrst-class artists. 

Messrs. F . R . and M . D . Dak in , of 
W i 11 iamstoii, recel ved from the! r utide, 
" B . Dakin, Christmas presents tliat 
tvere presents. Each received in his 
stocking 100 acres of land and $1,000 to 
stock it with. The land Is In Locke 
und is known as tbe Wallace property. 

Peter Shoemaker, of Kalkaskia, 
wants to wrestle. Ijaat week Wednes
day he deposited $25 at the Republican 
office In Lansing, as a forfeit In sup
port of his opinion that he can throw 
Clark Strank of this county three falls 
out of live. H e says he will wager 
$.500 or any part thereof. 

It is reported that Elmer McArtbur , 
who was sent to State prison for forg
ing insurance policies in this and 
Eaton counties and who was recently 
released, has abandoned his wife and 
child at Cliurlotteaiid left tbe country. 
In her maldenlinod, Mrs. M c A r t b u r 
was an esteemed young lady of this 
county. 

Brown Bros, starton.acasli business, 
and all goods si.ld at about 10 
cent. 70tf 

W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d a 
l a r g e i n v o i c e o f M e s a E o e e 
L u s t e r B a n d C r o c k e r y , t h e i 
m o s t s t y l i s h g o o d s m a d e . "W© 
a r e s t i l l s e l l i n g t h o s e iBlne E r i g - : 
l i s h D e c o r a t e d C h a m T b e r S e t s 
f o r $2.50. T h e s e p r i c e s w i l l 
n o t l a s t l o n g . W e h a v e j u s t 
r e c e i v e d a l a r g e q u a n t i t y o f 

prietors. i^irey are'wî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ W i n d o w s h a d e s . W h i l e t h e y 
Judicious advertising a share of tbe j ^ s t \TQ w i l l s e l l M e n ' S W o o l 

''^ . , , c S o c k s f o r 10 c e n t s a p a i r . . 
A wee white letter came in care of .TT. .r"^"-"". " ^ t' . 

the county clerk this week, bearing G l o v e s a n d M l t t e n S c h e a p . I f 
the address " P A P A J U D G E P E C K . " -^r^n - w a n t a annA Wfl•^f!h n a i l 
Wl ientbejudge received it he smiled ^ ^ ^ ^ * SO^^ W a X C n C a U 
farther around than as though It was a a n d . See W i i a t W e C a U d O l O r 
year's salary. It moved the court T f -wjinf. TjiWo lAn. 
more than i n y other authority pre- y o U . II y O U W a n t X a O i e IjIU-
sented that day. e n s , T o w e l s , H o s i e r y , o r a n y 

t h i n g o f t h e l a n d c a l l o n u s . 
W e s e l l t h e h e s t C r a s h y o u 
e v e r s a w f o r 10 c e n t s a y a r d . 

C a l l a n d see u s . 

F O R D d t K I R B Y . 

per 

January 8. Jered B . Smith, of North 
Aurellus, butchered a 2-years-old hog, 
Chester White, tliat dressed 547 
pounds. It was bought by M . A . 
ISenieiit for VanOstrand & E l m e r and 
curries the palm ns the heaviest hog 
sold hero this season. If yon can beat 
II in weight we will pay flveceiitsaliile 
foran lleiii iiienlioniiig the fact. 

Y o n can get pluah gnrnieiiis at re
duced prices at M . Gregor's 07tf 

Bert Noiria aiid Harry Uphaiii , of 
Lansing, came to Mason last Sunday 
with a double team. On their return, 
near Holt, the team took fright and 
I'un away. One of the anlnials, a mux-
tang, jumped out of the road and 
against a tree, impaling himself on a 
branch which caused iiis death in
stantly. The young men wore thrown 
from the buggy but not seriously hurt 

Bargolns in dress goods at M 
Gregor's. 07tf 

In our item last week about tlie 
county fund in connection with de
linquent tax sales we stated the fact as 
It appears from the report nf the com
mittee who settled with the treasurer, 
and yet the condition of the fund may 
not have been understood by all. The 
expense made in service of papers has 
been more than paid by the receipts 
from the system, the major part of 
which came from sale of tax lands and 
had been placed in the contingent 
fund, so did not appear as a credit to 
balance the fund spoken of. Aside from 
that the full benefits of tbe expense of 
serving papers nro not yet realized, 
and the system cannot be pronounced 
a failure. It is thought best, however, 
to abolish the special fund and connect 
that branch of buaiiieas with tbe con
tingent fund. 

Miaa Nellie Lewis bos terminated her 
labors at the postoffice, where she has 
served faithfully and well for the past 
six years. We are glad to learn that 
aside from Postmaster Call and daugh
ter M r . Frank Mebuu, who Is ever 
efficient and obliging, wi l l still assist 
that branch of tbe department. 

•^Sutton's Double Uiioie Tom's Cabin 
Comiiany, largest and llnest organiza
tion ever placed on the road, will be at 
Bayner opera house January 23. This 
company is very favorably spokei of 

Viiton Mnwlnvinnohlne. 
nEi,^-J'.?.'.'.!i''i -'J.'y?'_''.'!S . tthd Uandaomo'st. 

Whoever they" U ^ e ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ T T ^ ^ ^ n Z ^ 
opera house management guarantee 
the company to be ilrst-class, and none 
should lulss seeing this memorable 
play. 

Chas. W . Browne and wife, who 
have been' located at Kearney, Ne-
•braska, for some time, were about- to 
start for Michigan a few days ago to 
live among their friends again wlien 
Charlie got word from his company, 
(Singer sewing machine) to go to 
Provo, Utah. They again turned 
their faces westward and by llils time 
are at home at tbe latter place Mrs. 
Browne Is the daughter of M r . and 
Mrs. C . M . Wlllittiiis. 

The Ash street meat market has been 
sold by Will iani Coney to Thomas 
Losenby and Scliuyler Royston, who 
have already entered upon their work 
of catering for the public taste. These 
gentlemen need no recommend. M r . 
Laaenby Is a prosperous farmer, 
worthy of every contldenee, and M r . 
Royston, son of Wil l iam Royston, is 
one of tlie pr.imising, reliable young 
men of our place. They liave slicked 
up and wil l be glad to see you. 

"Reading theShadows, or Teachings 
from Types" Is tlio title of a 100-puge ] 

lleiillBtry. 
Bestieolb.tr.SO; tilling, fiOc up; eztraollns 

2So. Tooth extruoted withoutjpuln by tbe nie : 
of Nitrous Oxide Qua. A . P.'VamDECBBK, . 

l«7tr Darrow block. Mason, Mloh. 
Vnlo i i NnwIiiK Nnclilne; 

Call and see tbe Standard of porroctlon. 
The most perfect Machluo ovor produced Is 
tno Union. J . N . Smith. 71tl3 

Read Gen. P. Glynn's "ad" In another col 
umn—"To tUe travellus publlo." 

Monojr to I.onii 
Ou real estate at the offloe of J . M . DreBser , 
at tUo Farmers' bank. OOtf i '. 

Vi i lou NewliiK Mnolilne. 
A triumph aclilovod for tho Union. Noono . 

can do thomsolvesj ustlce lu buying a Mnohlue 
before they have seen tho wonderful Union. 

And sewer plpoof all sizes on hand and 
sale by llDOtf J . W. Cuapim, Eden, Mloh 

lIoiiMti iiiid liot to KxnlinnKe 
Por K -lO-ucre farm within a fewinllea ; 
Mason. IBBOtf H. J . D0N.HBI.J. • -

Itritln T l lu null l l r l ck . 
Barkers Co. munufaoturers, Mnson, Mich, ' 

First-class slock always ou hand. Write lor , 
prices. - • loaair 

li nil (VII. 
Five hundred cords of d-fool wood. 

BAttitiCK CO.. Mnsoh. 
A Ooiiil Itcstniiriint. • 

book we Iiave in press for the author, 
Albert L . Forbes of this ))lace. M r . 
Forbes is a local preacher of the M . E . , 
church, add hla plain, candid talks Go to the restaurant nnd bakery in iho Pad-V-
liiivp heî ii iimtrunientui In brlmdm; doolt blocit for warm meals, lunclies, oyalors,, • 
light to 111..̂ - who had h e r e i S l̂ lnds of home-made candles'. ^08^ 
walked in darkiipsa, und In fact he Vnioi i Ni iwini ;Sf i tchin« . 

No other muchlno under Iho sun will do 
what the Union call do. Se.vs bachwurdfi aa 
well as forwards, niuklng uporfecl otllch. No 
Machine can do this but the Union. J . N. SMITU. 71111̂  

Seven dollars a pound wus paid for 
teu In London la.st week. I have good 
tea for SO, extra for 40, and finest for 50 
•jents a pound. A . L . VANDisRCooK.tf 

A letter from Geo. M . Smith, now of 
Harriman, Tonnesse, says that he wus 
very sick on the rqad there and for 
several days after hla arrival. A n d 
then the superintendent of the com
pany for which ho liad engaged to 
work called on him at the hotel with 
tho rather doleful information that not 
being able to get material they had 
suspended operations. As soon as he 
was able he went oil a search for work 
and on Wednesday evening, January 7, 
struck a job at Inside flnlsbing, at 
wlilch of course he succeeded, and his 
eniployertella hini.hncan "stick." H e 
ia pleased with tlio country and climate 
and flnds niiicii of Interest in the 
quaint old mansions and slave quarters 
that surround. H o favors ua with a 
slip of Eiigllsb boxwood from a 
parent stem brought from England'In 
1811 and placed on the plantation of a 
slaveholder. 

T h e grandest line of children's oil 
gralii school-shoes over sold for the 
l^rlco, and every pair Warranted; 
iBowN Bros. .70tf 

liandlea the scriptures in such an easy 
and iiMinral iiiiiiiiier that some are led 
to wonder why they failed to discover 
these things liel'ore. H i s book reads 
just like liini, and we have no doubt 
the little volume, which teaches lioll-
neaa tlrst. lust and all tlio time, from 
scriptural picluieaand references, will 
reach a large sale. It will probably 
be Issued about the flrst of February. 
— M r . and Mrs. W i n . LeaterrtOf Maaon, 
visited Willi E . Reusoii and other rela
tives and friends here the first of the 
week. M r . L . is now engaged in run
ning a billiard hull In Mason and talks 
of coming lo this place..—Stockbrldge 
Tidings. 

The annual meeting of tlie Stock-
bridge Agricultural Society last week 
Wednesday showed that organization 
to be flourishing. The secretary's re
port showed $4U.5Gon hand a year ogo, 
receipts of the fair lust full $1,724.17, 
and expenses for the past year $1,642.83. 
This leaves $402.90 in the treasury. 
The society paid the Driving associa
tion $110,92 for repairing and enlarging 
stalls. The following genllenien were 
elected officers for the coming year: 
President, G . H . Mclntyre. White Oaly 
secretary, W . C. Nichols, Stockbrldge; 
treasurer, John Farmer, Stockbrldge; 
•yice preaideuta, W m . M . Stephens, 
Stockbrldge; E , B , Parka, Waterio'j; 
Phllo Phelpa, White Oak; Dav id 
Westfall, Unadi l la ; E lmer Stock well, 
Bui ikerhl l l ; Horace Mapes, Iosco; 
Henry Gardner, Putnam ; W m . Hayes, 
Henrietta; Andrew Boyce, Lvndon ; 
D. E . Walls , Ingham. Board of D i 
rectors—\V 111. Hnwiett, Bunker l i i l l ; 
David Carman, Henrietta; F . Miller, 
Ingham; B . W . Sweet, Waterloo: 
Perry Barrett, White Oak. The board; 
of directors held their tlrst meeting 
yesterday. 

Wnnieill 
2,000 cords of white oak stavo and hcatllnit 

& , n ' ° " ' ' " " ' ' " ' U a n s v l l l o . CuaŜ ^̂  BoBtio. 

I' lvii lMiiltry Witiiieil.' :•;•'//'" -Vl 
riliu,*" Iilghest market price In cosh.' ', • •• D ^ l v e m l ^ t ^ ^ c e V V ^ ^ 

Union SowliiKMiichUie. •••• • y--''.''--'i 
v ! f i l , ° i ? ' ' ) ! , ^ ' ' ^ ' ' " ' 0 triumph In Sowlng 
uS?ai?''.??^!^S^ii- ^ " ° " " ' ^ t ' « » i t g { h i ^ : : , | 

rirNtuiaKitreuiiiinrii. • :'::-'-',̂ ,-':;?̂  
w.̂ .?-!!?."."̂ '̂ """ tlio Anierlcuii Houso. ' 

TliankM. ': 
B.r'ilpfully louder liourtfolt thnnka to- -V -̂^̂  

CJlfmStho" bwouvomont.Sfa. :^i:,V:j^: 
CmLOKJiN ov Maa. IlAaatM Slaoiit. ;''l^pj' 

F a r m litr Mule.. ,: .'•.''••'•i'.:;''V,*'fi;' 
«„jy',?,li'",'Fn°"'O'"',"!' all uiy-buslnoss I Will: ' '' sell my 110 ucro farm near Dunsvllib at ,a ' 
and one of the beat farms In lugbum county • Sj: î li-

'I'onaiirlal l>urlurM.' • ': V:-..';,-',';,':.!','-' 
Up stairs ovor Williams drug store. Two' : ' '^^^J*' 

good burbers. Y'ou nre luvliod to call 
,•• P.P. WjiAVKU, proprietor,':̂ !,:̂ j1'i>vi';j'r 

'SJil̂ 'i'JiSffiV.fi.t̂ ,, ., , 

Curd. 
To my many friends and 2Jalron8f , 

H a v i n g sold my entire stuck o f hard
ware to the rtrm of E , P, Bowe & Co., 
who will continue the buslucss at my 
old stand, I now sincerely thank y6u 
for the very libeial pa'ronageyduliave 
given me for these many years. I be
speak a fair share of your trade fur my: 
succeaaore, who no doubt will apprecl~ 
ate thei same. 'Very trul.y yours,. John H , Sa.yeb8. 
. H a v i n g purchased the above stock,' 
as stated by M r . Bayers,, we hereby 
tender to. our pleasant patronage al
ready ga l i i edmany thanks, and cor
dially invite you over to the pioneer 
hardware stand where both of otir 
stocks of goods are at your disposal for 
our mutual good. Very truly, 

: -::'^':.'';r:^. P; ,RoWE;&:^ 

• .A^^t'e'itleniaii iianied Clarki recently - . 
ot Howe , vWII start a boot aiid shoo fer;^ 
store in the Sherman blook.'thia oity;,;:'.''^^#' 
soon. •• • '••:'';';}":''V;-i!;̂  

A n elegant Uiieohuindkerehiptii Ibri 
Christmas presents just received at M . ' . , 
Gregor's,: •,..•.•;::;•„: • :^::.' -•::;/G7tr";}:;;;Ji;ifS^^^ 

' Tlie Grass L a k e Newt) lilta 'em ^^^'••••i'&ll^B 
ay : " B u r l n g the last teii; days wo"--\̂ t'4>?,f 
»ve added nearly i iqulro of how Biib- l / „ 

way 

scribers to our iist^ Steiuithiio tW>Okl • - ^ L 
'Pliich-Ceiits' who hiivii broad, acres ' 
and much substance, but biisswodd 
heads, stopped their papers; - The. ex- •' '"' • 
tent of, the piibllo spirit of sucli iri 
can easily bo comprehended. Oiicl 
these days they wil l peg put.aiid t h . . , , . r.^' ^ 
their fvlehdis wi l l .como In wltlv » V \V 
glowing account of w h a t u s e f n l • 

«ueu::in:;tuo;iJ>(ew3:,'-:>But "every •'•-•'?'N 
if.panegyrlo.on theao:u8olcas:0ir - , ,,' 
I'n'?, Will cost; a (great, biglround ^'; V 
f or'; t. will never appear fii' thet^ '̂̂ l j':'^ 

skiiiflints 
dollaror' 
jColiimiiai:.^.,..,, - . .„,,,.(....„;....„..••.•..• 

^vwi';;doliivm:tt-p^ 

" I I S 

i l l i i i i l l i i i i i ^ 
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J. T. CAMPBJBLIi;; 1 

• MASON. 

m e o f t h e W e e k . 

CONQRESSIONAL. 

•• -MnrMcCONiratTi-(Rop:);of Idohbrtbbk"tli» 
: onthof bmoo as.;8Dnator Ip tho Sonaterop thO' 

fitb, .,T|io alRotibni bill -Yriui <Upl|>ced ini the 
tVnnnpiftli'blll itMbn up'Ip ItfiUt̂ adildtî  dlB̂  
<(u'lHiljd, :'<rU() ajilwrtloDDibntpii i$vab rationed 
liBelj tifrODi'UtlkP i oonsuii. odmmlttee without 
«?no]naipont;.;J. sJHij the Hdusoj ttllB were ftitroi 
dUeo<l'pfbviaing --for carrying 'iburth-iJlnsslnoH 
matter nt tho same.'ratei charged' tblrd-class 

; , jnall tnntter, ond subjecting Treosury.notes,' 
\ National bank currenoy and United States 
- notes to State and local taxation. The bill for, 

„ apul))io^bi)tldlng;,«t|̂ DanvtU ,̂.Ill., waŝ passed. 
• Tlin s6asl6»'pt t'Ho Semite on'the iitit wasoc'.' 

, J >i<!uplod' In dlaiiusHltiB theriUtdtfolU. biur.VXlii' the 
•J House a bill, granting a pension .of.. tlOOrper, 
•< 1 inonthî 6;.Fxhiz.'Slgol, luto Mojoir̂ G'onoral of, 

yoluntpers, ..was|layorably,:T'epprted,> andrittie' 
• shlpplngblliwaaulsouBscd;''"" "' '.: 
,ir/; rJlJiE; Jrô  eolnngii,m9»siiro:.w»s'.»Baih; 

I • erod in tlio Senate on the 7th. Senator̂ '̂ houp,, 
jlimfl •McCoiifibll,''o'f Id'iih'o.iarbŵ -lota •fbr-tbo'.' 
-. terms ot aeryIpo, t.lji) fqrmer seouflnfc. thej • iDijg 
. -term.';.llii the Hotfad'nBUI wnSp'ttsse'dincreaa-
j..,inB froip .fifty toiBbventy-flve the;nurpbot of 
••"•iirmy binbbrk whomay be; detailed'to' military, 

•collOBÔ ij'.jTJie : ahlpping, btlV, wis )ftirtHbr; 'dia 
•' ouBBbd".,,.'",,.'̂ ..'-- •• , , I',. T • •• -•"(>••' 
'.frJlit the'Sb'niitb blllu'werc'pn'sseci oiithe 8tli for" 
.public buUdlngB at Dnyenpbrtnla.,, opdfAkron,' 

'•0., and the-llniinco-measure •^as fu'rther̂ iiion. 
Hldarod,r...In; tho;'Housb tho; timer.î aB; ?pon 

\Buihed In dlabiisaiiiB the. shipping bill. The 
1 bill witliorlzlng tUboo'rttfl'otttoiiof service to tel

egraph operators .wltli the Ujaioa army in ;the 
lutew'lirwos'iiasiieili'-'i ''•"••>•'' .•; ; 

>1N fhc Senate on̂ the t̂h d UU waŝ pivsâ d'fori 
"the'relict qj. Major Wh'irii, ormy'paymaster,. 
...••VOdttiiiĝ hlm ^ l̂tUjl88,»lB. Gbvbnimont'fuiids 

of>vhlchhb was robbed In Arizona'ln 1889, and 
'Hoiiso 1)111 to'lprbvido'-for dti-' additional'Asso
ciate .Justicq.of thp.Suprcms Court of .Arizona. 
The'llnaiice-'measure was aguln discBsbe'dand.; 
the bUlj;croatlngjthe|Onice|Ot Fourth Assistant' 

';* Postmaster General 'was reported favorably. 
i.,-;vln'nho;H.qu.3e-tho.,tlm6 Cwiw.Jbcciiplbd in 
coininitlce of the r̂holo on the priva.te calen
dar. At the ovonlng-sesslon aiicty private pen-' 
Bion blllB were passed. ..., V-

I A m-oOK of fourteen houses at Owinps-
'̂TmerKy;r'wtts'buriic<i; "''•"'• • 
! SKCliEXAny WpiDOM -has fixed the sal-

.; tivyi of .Miss Ehcobe - Couzins' as. secretary 
'•<ofî ltO''W6ard of lady''mhiitteers ,,Qf, tW 

Col'ilmliian . e.xpositiori at ' .1?3,o66 per 
annuiii. -'i*- '• 

11: r! Miis;' JoHJT S'rras'o^ ,of linsound iifilnd, 
'' 'wlfis |0f 'fl fariiierl iivihg .near Danville, 

saturated,̂  with coai 
oil, applied a match and was fntnlly 
burned."'•'''''̂ •' :'.",.,'' ' 

,;ff",''3;,';f.A;.,. VAT'i:imoif.:'&:Co., "'wholissale. 
milliners at Montreal,' assigned with 
liabilities of. §25.0,000... . , . .. 

''' A'pASSHNG-Elltr.am.onthe'Pan-handle 
road struck two hand caijs near Coshoc-

; ton, 0., on'wlilcli were twenty-two men, 
•'Iclll'ing't̂ yo.' The loUiers .escaped' by 

jumping! 
DEOKEiV,̂ How'eli.'' '& 'Co.', the. New 

111'JJiorlc -flrin of 'brokers 'ivliicii' 'f ailedi ior 
,1818,000,006,'has resumed Ijusinessi; '' 

•• NonTii Dako'ta farmers'will resist 
the payment of §3,000,000 now owing to 
tlwj.Jiorvester companies on the ground 
that therecetitly-iorined American Hai-
vester^pompany.is atrust. • - • 1 
1 ..All. the business buildings in the lit
tle'town! of Bolivar, Tex., were de-
Btroyedbyflrcr: i--

.,1 .:TilJS old log school-house near Zancs-
"'.villj3,'0.j in' which President' Garfield 

taiight in 1851, has heen purchosed for 
exhibition at tliio world's fair. 
.,,A.LXTi(ik['crpp^^^ ei'ght to ten 
incixes in thickness, has heen gathered 
atStaunto'nyVa.' • ' ' ' . ; ' . ' 

• V'TirE'^VaTJiisli Railway. Company'was 
ordered ;to pay ^ Oscar J.' Friedman,'' of 
Chicago,. SSp. poo for injuries he received 

;̂ iii a.wpcck oh tlie'W.al)ash road.. 
!; a riot at a religious meeting new 
'•English, Ind., five nieh'Svere' mortally 

hiirt iind several others were seriously 
injm'cd. 

,TnE attentio'ri «>f United States offl-
\'cials was calli>cl atDenver to a Uo bill of 
the issue of the i'irst National Bank of 
Coloi-adp Springs rai.'̂ ed to SiJO. 

I A.COMBINE was formed, by nineteen 
'.-of tlio leading manufacturers- of glass 
tableware in Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
West 'Virginia. jT^ie, number of men 

.,,employed by. the nineteen factories is 
•rover. 8,000 and' thê 'aggi-egate 'Weelily 

pay-roll is .'S'200,000. 
A CYCT.ONi! inTexas wecked several 

' houses near .Sheriiian and killed'four 
'persons. Ilousehoid .'good.s wiere scat
tered about for miles and the loss was 
great, Near Yo'akiiin houses were also 

•|''.-'blb;tvn dp'\yn.;, ,:'|','','. i'i m . . 
il Owe man lostliisilfeand three others 
were fatally, injured by an Illinois Cen-
tritl'train ait a crossing in Chicago. 

The Standidg'Hock," Rosebud, Pine 
.' Eidge;.;; Cheyennê  .Blver: and' Tongue 
',-.RiverI. Indian reservations have been 
temporarily plaoijd under military con
trol arid General Miles has been given 
full authority to'act,' •' 

' Thomas J. Ring, local maniiger at St. 
Louis of the Armour-Cudaliy Packing 
Company, wn.s arrested for the embcz-
.'zlomentol 85,000. ;••' ' • 
iMPiTHE'Laredo Land Improvement Com
pany at Laredo, Kan.,'failed with as
sets of $1305,000 and liubihtics of 9355,-
POO 
.i.THUEK-t stores I at Cairo, Dl.ywcre 
burned, causing a loss of about'8105,000. 

iTjim'rY-TWO members ol a sleighing, 
party from fecriinton, Pa., ..were hurt, 
eleven of them-seriously, .by .the over-

..tprning of their.slelgh on tt.hlllatRend-
ihum. •!•• .1: m: i- •i,'.̂ l':,---.:-'l-'!,-
;!.'F,.y..BvRNES, ttifarmer 24.iyears:of 
age nil vmg near Moxlcoi'Mo.v cut his 
ryoung' wife's ' throat' <and then' killed 
hlmsolf. -'InBiinity wasthc oausis.' 
I''KMrriij WAni3 & Co., lumber--dealers 
at Quebec, failed for «163j000.' • ..'•'... 
• "At IModCfSto, Cal., Jacob Clâ ]E*o61,,i<| 
years old, and twenty-two, horses |,Were 

- fnirncd to death by a .fire in, [a •livery 
stable , 
:i CuAiiT.Bs M-R015, ayoung,mattllvjng 
i;ic(ir Hay City, Ilh,,. shot-.and;• fatally 
jwounded hlsiswcethoart and then ĵshot 

> himself dead. Ho, had been forbidden 
.i..t(<;ic->ll,by,tho':j]ady!s ,paro))its and .took 

Xlvh tomble ipvcnge, i,i .1,. ;̂ V 
jt 'Xii, bunincBs portion of McGombyjO., 
wai deitioycd by flio. ri ij.i'ii-in'i, 

Rointiir Dk Hose, aged ST years, shot 
and killed his wile, aged 83 years; at 
ban 1'riincisco while in a jealous rage.', 

.monetary conlej,,, 
enoe convened In Wc&Ktngton on the 
7th and a oordiiil address ol welcome 
to the delegates wos mode! by Secretory 
Blaine.''''.': • 

A', - itEOErvER - was appointed for • the 
Farmers & Merchants' Bank ol Clar^s^ 
vllle, Tenn. 

(jiroiyi, ex- îty councilman,̂ .prppiinent^ 
î c'tU-esta'ta'op'cratio'r'and a' leaderHn so
cial', circles lOt, Baltimore, 'had vlctlm-
iaed his friends and the Baltimore 
banl^s.out.pl mofe than 8800,000. •,, 

Ti'iE, Ijadlatia''. Stafê .̂ Board , pi,.Agri
culture '' asks io'r iin appropriation ol 
82b'o,0d0 lorHti'-dlStiltiy'fito••the' world's' 
lali^'iit-Chiciigti,'lll. '̂  ^'•"li'''"' : 
- A' THAlNion the; Richmond vfc Dahville 

railrDad.-ran offi- thcii'track on'>passlng 
over a trestle near GaffneyCltyviS.iC, 
ItUIlng the engineer, .fireman and two 
bval£ep.en,, and, |'sqribuf̂ y Injurlngithree 
.ijt̂ ers.',',,,,,,: ';,,,;,,, |. 

It was stated that tljo .Hatflold-iMcGoy 
yendetta, In Logan C)ounty, Sy. Va.,, 
'iyhlij'h: hkld- been <j.iil6t lor some, inpntlis,' 
'.i.l,iid,,beefl.'̂ reiio.̂ V,̂ â ^ tiiat'.iii 'a.ifight 
on Hâ t'crê Jj;,'̂ ,i!spieri-w^ 

FiiANK M."ti!6}jr,EV, a leading ,tncm-: 
ber'of •tho''Stewben Coiihty bar''ttiid a 
leading fcitlzen'oI-Coho^ dis-

' oppeared,' leaving debts 'bl 81O0,'6d6'. '' 
• TiiE 'village' ol' S'prlrigfleld''Cen'l!qr,'.,N. 
Y., wos nearly destroyed by flames. 

'Bi- the explosl'on'ol a cartridge which 
h'ad'̂ been'placdd 'in an'oyeii 'to''drĵ ' Mr. 
it'. Ii.'Powell, ol •Ainherst;'Jiniss.,"had 
•both le^s blb'wh' .off 'iiiid' Mrs, Jjt̂ eison' 
Pp'ivtellwHs'lfatally.'iiijured.' ..' !'.'.,.'!; 
.'''Tiie'datcs.oi] tlie Natipniil'ProlY^^ 
camp-meieting iit 'Dectitur,'illl., .Ji'ave' 
been fixed for July 14 to 20. 
•'I The'lalllng iit'asiiiintling at thc'.new 
edi'fiijo iJl Sty .'Tolm's''Lutheran Church 
(lit Eiinc'iister,' Pali'caused the death of 
•loufnien,", ;.'.";;, '•;:;.,',„• . .;.;'' ' „ 
. „. ,Ti'iE penveu Iron' '&, fStecl Company, 
•v̂ 'ltKacapital"of,85,009,o'po, was.incor-
'p'6r'ated,at;Penvcr, Col.,; ,. 
. Masi PE-DBas and her daughter were, 
robbed iind bWrried to' death i i Cbrdele, 
G^-''::. ,.V' 
',,',Jonii' Mpnnw' and, Fraiik. Chatham, 
,'two w'^l-lqipiyii'.ftt^ ô , Carbon-
dale,' Col,, ,aie!t in.tendville andrienewcd 
an pidiquarrel,.,anil both were fatally 
shot,;- .. .' • •:' ' '•'< ,: • l.v ,i. • 
.ifiBii.i.VjDAA'ls, a iPuoblo (Col.) negro, 
shot and killed his foster-mother-and 

,foster-brother in,a quarrel about,.some 
property.,, . i. ' ,;'' ,i, „'!,, -,. : 

Samuel, .•McCr.BXXA>:, employed, at 
George.\yest's papqriiinill.at, iiiailston 
Spn, iN.iY., was dravvn between- two 
•hot cylinders and cnished and; rousted 
to death. . i , . - : : ; ' -.• 
Reports from'fifty Kansas townssliow 

that the severest storm of many years 
wiis i-agirig in the Siintlowc'r State. 
" 'A'r Rusk, Tcxi,'; two well-de'fined 
shocks of eartliqnake were felt. ' Sev
eral chimneys were leveled -with' the 
earth and sleepers in various portions of 
town were awakened. "' ' i 

The gi'eat shoemakers' strilie atllocli-
e.Ster, N.'Y., has been declared off. 

• .TosEl'll arid •\Vlllle Barreri, lO arid-12' 
years, of age, of Cassyllle, Wis,, lyero 
drowned In the'Mississippi while pi 113-
jng on the ice. . . 

TnUEE boys aged 15, 17 .and 19 .years'̂  
were caught at Springfield, Mass., and 
confessed to having committed a scries 
of twenty-three burjg'lavies in that city. 

The f uncr.-il of the late Emma Abbott 
took place at Central ̂ liislc Hall in Clii-
cago ,on the. 0th and,was largely at
tended,, ; 

At iMount iVcrnonv !Mo., two newspa
per offices, a banlt and fifteen dwell
ings we.re dstroyed by fire. ' 

Jacob MuKPiiY, a colored wile mur
derer. Was hanged at Caldwell, Tox. 
• Tub copper shipped from the mines in 
tlic Lake Snperiov region during the 
'sca'son'of navigiitiori in 1S90 amounted 
to'77i08li,'-m pounds. 
".'.'Tw6';."xegiio boy.s aged 11 and lit 
yenr.'S at Terrc Htiutc, Ind., confessed 
tiiat they burned their father's liouse 
last March for, the purpose of securing 
.840 wliich was in the building. 
; The groat harvesting-machine ; trust, 
Icnownins the American Harvester Com
pany, with its enormous capital'of '835,-
000,000, has been dissolved. • i'-, 

A NITI10-GI.VCEHINE magazine explod-. 
ed tivcnty-flvc: miles south of Toledo, 
C , the concussion being so great'that 
the pe'oplij of Toledo inlstook it for an 

; earthquake shock., '; 
,';'TriE Censiis Bureau has issiitid a bul
letin which, shows the total Inditm pop
ulation of.tjie United .States iQ'hc24i,-
704.. This 'makes the.totiil, population 
of the, country,, including Alaska,, i;sti-
matcd at 37,000, almp.st 03,000,000.. 
• J . W. HA.K.MAN was stopped by high
waymen near Lima, 0., and robbed of 
8500.,.' • •• 

In ' the United States the ' business 
failures during the seven days' ended on 
the flth numbered 403, against'348 the 
preceding week arid 373 the ebrrespdnd-
Irig week last'year. 
' AlMOsi' the entire business pbrtiori of 

Armour', S. D,', was destro-̂ ed by lire. 
' Neak .Clintonvilie, AVis., Herman 

Puntleeff, u wood-chopper who had cut 
his foot, was devoured by wplyes while 
his companion was seeking assistance. 
. .LAoniiTE caused the death of five 
persons in the vicinity ol Woodvllle, 
Miss., each victim being over TO-years 
ol age. 

Secbet-sebvice'officials at Detroit 
captured the members ol ' a Canadian 
liimlly named Stinson who. had'been 
engaged in riiariuliicturing bogus dollars. 

''FotJR HLWrpiii-:!) cltliions ol Coliimljus, 
Ind., succeetlijd In ' surrounding; Iprty 
'loies in an Open' field arid killed t\yenty-
leight ol them. The others'eseiiped.., 

PERSONAt;AND POLITICAL. 
GbyEitNOB' Pko'k and other nowly-

electedpfflcers ot 'iho .State ol Wisoon-
,̂ lii' ''liyei-e'ibi'mally i iii' bflSce at 
.'iiiad.isipnon.the.'Sth.,',.." ;̂' 
. •/,.'riij: .tegUlatJu'ra^ 
.,ibBilcpta\,, Jiiliiiiii^pt^ 
- Pennsylyiiala. arid., t)el.a>y lire,., eonyiiq̂ ^ 
pri'thij.Oth. ..,-,1 ..i..;',,.';-.j -i- Inti,^.:^ 

The jNew; York Legislature convened 
,at/'AU)anyi„ori:'the; Othj imd Qovcriior 
iHiU Ini his message announced that he 
would not again be a candidate for the 
Gubernatorial ohalr. :: ' ^ 

lo^Oi^o'asis'B 

ep.|'i;lwaa|wlec' 
i:(D||.)-t!ia, 

iveris, ol the Massachusetts 
mo Court, died at tho ago oi 71 

years. 
The Legisltitures ol Missouri, -Mich

igan, Washington, Illinois and Jliissa-
chusotljs conyen«l-on ,tlH5 7tlr.,.- „T 

' HENBV'H.-̂ MAfiiJ'iiA-M was inaiigurat-' 
ed as Governor olCalllornla on tho 8th. 

^ , ' I p m i i i ' 
from » SaiMuimt a«;f' 

lor ,ThByer|ptcil|UfM'.[|p' 
ill •••'-'iEr'.-T'""'"''-?'*?'•"•WP'ffl'T'fir 

P''the Aiiiiii^''Caiidldato, Tolrorthe''Oath 
of Offloe In Hope That SoinvthliiK Muy 
Turn Up.' 
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 10.—Powers, the 

..Uliancij candidate, took the oath ol 
ofiico at I o'clock p. in, Frl-

fitoyrvttnd |t; ' i;s" ,̂6aldytVuK .̂ /tlilê ' 

il'ijjswjw^peiwrte 
diona Legislature,opc.ned,on the 8th 
and both bronciies lyere 'orgoriized by 
the Democrats',':",,(;':"'' . •;, 1' • 

In Ills Inaugural''address 'Governor 
Russell,, ol ^Massachusetts,advocated 
an amendment to the.constitution! ol 
the State annulling so much of it as 
reliUlî es the.paym^ tax'̂ os a 
quniiificailbri'for voting.' ''' 
' HmAsi' A. 'TuTrr.B, was inaugiirated 
as Governor of' N,ew Hfirap.slilro'On'the 
8tli. In his message he quotes' the 
Commissioner ol;Immigration: as say-, 
ing: ,?'From,tho best > statistics atcoin-
maud there liave been left -in the State 
.by, summer tpurists during, the past 
yeitr more than Ôj.OOPjOOO. .. A large' 
pprtioii..pf this ihoa, been; left .with the 
farmersi" 
'Bev; Joiin McCr.iNTociy, b. iD.,, ol 
'Cariiiich'aels.iP^ tl'iCi rigij bî .SS' 
yeti'rs.'. lie liatl ,bBpn piist̂ ^̂ ^ th? .iljres-
'byferiiiri ciiurcli there'over flft'y'yedrs. 

.: . FOREiON. VVi'!,. , 
• .-Russia has,foitbiddenitho enrollment. 

• of Hebrewsnis barristers and the'expul
sion ol those already enrolled.' •' • 3'' • 
,,. A^,..unkaown Bngllsh vessel-fonnd-
ered.on the ."Sicilian coast; .and twenty-
,fpiir,persons were drowned. -
• The Government statement of .fail-, 
ures in Canada for. the- year 1800' shows 
a total of 11,000, with liabilitlesamonnt-
ing to 8180,000,000. ,. . -
, TiiE^mpnlt known ns Father Pasqnalo 
died.,In tlio Casprtlni monastery, at 
Naples, aged UPiyeay,s. : : ; '. 
i The Canada cotton mill combine lias 
been completed;."; The trust controls all 
the mills, in tlie Domjnipn,, and an out
put of .S3,2.W,000. . ,,,',; ,,, , 
,;,iii", wiis reported that-iNfr. Gladstone 
had writtori a letter to an eminent social 
reformer in which he declared that prac
tically his end had come so far'as public 
life and politics wore-concerned, • 

A .co.Mi'ANY has been organized in 
Jainiiiea for the purpose ,0.1, ciiltiyatlng' 
friiits .and. vegetables on- a very large 
scale for-the United States market. •• 

"Joe"; Donooiiue,' of: Newburgh, -N. 
,Y., ainatenr champion :of 'the United' 
States and Canada, won'.'thchalf-iriile ' 
international skating raC9 at Aniester-
diiiri'ih ,1 minute 25 seconds. He.also 
won the two-ihile race in (5 niimites 
,i0 4-5 second.s.i • . 

It was .reportedi that the Iloods, at 
Carlsbad, Germany,- caused a loss of 120 
lives and 300,000,000 florins' wortlr of 
property. , • 

TiiK Koyal Hotel,in Moscow was de-
..stroyed by fire'^ and nine per.son.s were 
if atally burned., Among the victims was 
a Russian tieneriil. 
DCor.D weather prevailed throughout • 
all Europe and m.any persons-were 
frozen to death. 

Five Russian smugglers broke 
through the ice while crossing a lake on 
the Persian frontier and were drowned. 
, A;hun'J'ISO tribe in New Guinea at-
taclvcd a village and killed forty ol tho 
inhabitants and looted many dwellings. 

AoyiCKS. from Courtanz, Germany, 
say that while, a largo crowd was skat
ing on the frozen llpdon sea the ice 
gave way and forty. peojile were 
drowned. 

A FlilE in a pianoforte warehouse in 
Paris caused a loss of 1;000,000 francs. 

>IANY RULERS. 

LATER NEWS. 
The Vice-l?rcsident laid Ijclore tho 

United .States Senate on tlie lOtii reso
lutions ol tlie 6. A. IV recommending 
certain legislation in' regard to civil 
employment for honorably discharged 
soldiers and tendering tliank.s for the 
liberal pension laws. Bills were passed 
to .amend the railroad land-forfeiture. 
bill and appropriating 8100,000 for a 
public, building., in Roekford, 111. 
'IJhe pension appi-opriation bill was re-, 
ported and tiic report on. tlio. bill to 
ctuTy ont the act to divide the iSiou.»c 
reservation was agi'ccd to. Debate on 
the 'financial billWas continued. In 
the House the army appropriiitibn bill 
Wiis debated at length witlipiit iic'tion, 
iind the legislative; appropriation' bill 
w;as reported; Euiogies oil tho liito 
Representative Walker,, pi . ;>llsspuri, 

'Syere delivered, , 
, I'i' was reported that a .sj'ndicate had 
, beep formed, for tliu purpose of cpnsoli-
•diiting the. western part of Kansas Into 
.one; vast cattle range. -! \-

TwENTY-TititKE blast fiirnaccs in thi-
Mahoning and: Slionango valleys of 'Ohi,.. 
were closed, leaving 10,000 in'en idle.' 
The owners want to force a reduction 
in the price of cokij iind freight rateis. 

Tub Kansas Suprcrao Court has de
cided that colored children ,'coiild not 
b'e discrlininatcd again.st in the public 
schools of the State. 
" REPHESK.vrATivKS of over. 100 fam
ilies living in the Cloyne district of Ire
land waited upon the board ol guardians 
tit Cork imd stated that for sometime 

' past tlie.y have been starving and had 
beeri'living almost eritirely upon'tur-
riipsl [ ^ : .' . .'' ' , 
' AnviCES from Seriegahi .siiy that.in a 
battle; between 'natives arid French 
troops 400 of tho former werei killed or 
wounded. . ii , , . 

Tni-i,estimates of tho products ol corn, 
, wheiit.and oats of isop, as completed by 
the statistician; of the -Bepartmont of 
Agriculture, make corn aggregate 1,489,-
070,000, wheat. 809,303,000 and oats 523,-
031,000 bushels. ' ' 

The' steamers' Bear and Brlttdnla 
collided In the Firth of Forth, Scotland, 
and the Bear went to the bottom, 
twelve of the crew beirig'dro'ivned.' 

An dgi-iiemont', foi-ining 'the Western 
'. Tr'î lllo Association ĥ s been adopted by 
; tlie represejitatives ol tiio.'VVestei-n rail-
' road systctris ebntrblllng the itrafilo be
tween Chicago nnd tho Mississippi. 

•'River'''vilUey in tho edstii'thij 'iPapiflo 
.ibceiln on''the' 'lyest'' orid' the 'borindiiry 
'lines of tiie 'Ntitlon' bri' .the 'nortli,' arid 
BoUth. The combine riilprcSerits irioro 
than 05,000 miles ol railway, with a cai>-
itallzatton ol over 83;000,000,000. 

Legislature \vi\V '''recognize ' him'-" ris 
Governor. Ex-Governor Thayer stilly 
Hbiasrthe'Kxijb t̂tlve'dl̂  
Bpyd has taken officios,in anotUer part 
oi the liiiildirig'. • All ,;,tho-- new 
State officers have been recognized ex
cept the Gov'erriori'Toinl'Major was 
installed as Lieuten.arit" Governor and 
president of'the Senate under protest. 
Governor'Boyd h.as thij Gbvernpr's'scat 
and has been recognized by all the new 
State oflicers as Governor, and tlie.y will 
report to him. Governor'Boyd will ap
point and swear in a'new stiift lind'tiike 
command of tlic.rallltla, when, it is 
stated,,Company,!), now.on liuty, will, 
under their • nciv commander's • orders, 
retire to_ their barracks. , Ex-Gpvernor 
Th'dyer will 'then; .liip. asked' to, riitirb, 
arid 11'he i re'lusbs, it is , most prbbiiblo 
that Govornor'lloyd will pint him out of 
the oflice b.y forcp. 

Thayer hits' filed a 'pctitiori; in 'the Su
preme Cijiu-t, alleglrig. that'' itoydi'i.s an 
alien arid not'eligible to the, oflice, and 
praying that he bo restraiiied .'from the 
duties' of the oflico.'-The' court 
has'' adjourned but "da tlieir opin
ion has already" ' been • harided 
down,' the.so' 'xri'oceedings ainoiirit to 
nothing. Tho constitution gives the 
;Governor power.to-declarc the Legis
lature adjourned if he so desires; It is 
now rumored that Governor Boydwill 
adjourn the Legislaturij'if tliey do' not 
proceed regularly to bii.siness; i ' 
,. Governor Tliayer also petitioned the 
Supreme.Court: for a writ ol quo'war
ranto .to determine the position- of Gov
ernor itoyd.. The conrt' ansivered In
formally that no decision would bo 
made untillUCxt.Tuosdaj''.;.; As to the ju
risdiction of the eourt:Oovernor Thayer 
malces the followuig, explanation: 

;"To Whom It May Conoeun:. .My position 
Is qxnctly.lhls;. :Tbero I.s a general conviction . 
thiii Mr.' Bo.v.d Is not a cltl-/.ea of this State; 
that, although lio has lived' herb for iriiiny 
years, he owes allogianco lo .a foreign power. 
I desire this .matter to. bo •tcstc.d. .before - tho 
Supreme Court,,for It, is a judicial...ques
tion,' If ho Is a cUiiibn it is . a j'very i ,basy,. 
matter for hitn to prove tho fact.,'It lib is 
not'n-'citixen"'th'at fact sliouild' lie' estab
lished. A'rtlclo.'i,'section 2,'6'f'tho'-Stat'e'con-' 
alltulion of Nebraska is in iho .following 
words; 'Persoiis'eligible—No pei':̂ oh shall be 
eliBible'tothc oillco of Governor or 'Ijlciitcnant- ' 
Govoriior who'shall not-have attaincd'tho ago 
of .TO S'bars and boon for two years next pre-
.ceding-bis pleotlon a citizen of,, iho United 
States , .and of , this ,State.',; .Langiiago 
can hot muko..tiio, pi-ovUion, nn.v stronger., 
I havo sworn 'to support ilie'constttutlon;' 
and it is my duty to pccvent.isofar.as it Is in ' 
.my power,; a per.son who owes allQglanco to a , 
foroiVn govcrninont from beconiiiiB Governor 
of Nebraska. If the proper'tribunal should do-
cidb, upon investigation, that Mr. llbyd is 
eligible to Iho position, I will immedlatoly, 
transfer tho onico to him. I am advised hy 
high legal authority that it Is my duty to de
fend tbo constitution. JOHN M. Tiiayku." 

Governor Uoyd has nothing to say 
about his ease except that'he knows he 
is d citizen; hits been legali,y elected 
and qualified and intends to. act at all 
liazard.s. lie issued a requisition fbr a 
prisoner to-day and performed other of
ficial acts. His friends claim that even 
if Mr. Itoyd was not legally natiirulized 
he is a citizen of the United States bc-
ciinse he was a citizen of the Territory 
of . Nebraska, and' that when the-
State was .admitted into the Union ull 
of its citizens were invested with full 
citizenship. Others say tliat it is the 
design of Mr. Boyd to t.aUe the oiliee 
and keep the cn.se in the courts during 
the greater part of his txn-m. 

In the House 1111 uproar was caused 
Friday afternoon, by a motion to ap-
pnint a committee to wait on the Gov-̂  
crnor and ash for his message. Amend
ments directing the coinmittee to wait 
upon Governor Tliayer, Governor Boyd 
and Governor I'oVvers were proposed in 
rapid succession, and this matter had 
not.reachpd a, focus : at Uie time of ad-
journriient. , , , . . . 

'I'he 1 jegi.sl aturo nnd Siiprerae Court 
are, moving but slowly toward a,solu
tion of the :ditllcult.y, nnd in tiie. mean
time all kinds of conflicts of authority 
are talcing place; The situation' is 
unique nnd liew' developments of a 
more or less sensational- nature iirc 
taking place hourly. ' The old Governor 
fortified himself in his office 'i'hiirsday, 
sleeping: there at night under guard 
of a corapan.y of militia and .anuirtber ol 
speeinl oflicers.i 'He held the fort witli-̂  
out opposition and Friday morning tlie 
board of public lands and buildings met 
and assigned Governor Itoyd qinirters 

iin another part of the building. He 
unmediately .assumed possession, ap-, 
pointed..!. 0. Higgins, of Grand l.sland, 
private secretary and began acting as 
Governor. 

The first conflict of authority took 
place Friday afternoon when a tele
gram was received by a nieniber of tlic 
Legislature and transraitted to Gov
ernor Boytl to the cft'e'ct that an Indian 
outbreak would, take place in the nortli-
eiii part of .the State and asking that 
thii militia now at the Irontbc placed to 
repel an,attack. Governor. ]{o,yd or
dered Adjutant-General, Colo to make 
piciparations to cheek.an outbreak, bnt 
General Cole. refused to obey, saying 
that he would take orders only from 
Governor Thayer. The oflice of Adju
tant-General was at once declared va-' 
cant and soon afterward Governor Boyd 
appointed General 'Victor Vifquain to 
the position. The State forces ori the 
frontier now. have two commanders 
and it is impossible;to tell wliich. they 

.will obey. 

, PECULIAR AND VARIED. 
'i A POST-OPFICE in Charlton County, 
Mo., has been named Mike. ' ' 

. 'A iMbnMON zealot lias started a paper 
at East Jordan, Mleh., -vvhich iho clirls-
lieried. Herdid'of Millennium.. One arti
cle irii his creedls that it is. ungodly to 
wear boiled shirts, , . • ' 1 : 
. \yilEN some, boys and a dog were chas-, 
ing a rabbit at Rich Hill recently. It, 
toOk.-sheltor under a hcti with"a brood' 
of chickens, .Tho old hen'ncarly-pibked' 
and scratched the eyes out ol the dog, 
and from that day to this the hen and 
the rabbit are inseparable. 

•,lO»or 
rAb 

isinlSrtal 61 
in a vault 
Tho vast 

throng which filled oyerynopk and 
corner ol the spacious Central 'Musio 
Hall Friday afternoon and tho eqnally,.| 
ilarge crowd on the outside which str.byb 
in vdin to gain admittance was a strik-
ilnglj5..,,,„peMte^nznrt>i^^ 
typical American girl who, from 
a lowly position, liad by energy and 

ot tli?:,;ifbbt bl tlio pld't'lb'rih; 
tributijs were numerous and elegant. 
In tfioi] au l̂leni/e tjlie theatrical flodge 
ol Ejiiii atteiided jn a î bodyt while lii''' 
the bdlcony î 'iicliigallerleH Ĵ â'iyciw ricji., 
nnd iybry poor" "wti-e liidis'brliiiinateliy' 
mingjed, and there were few dry eyes 
ill th<l!vast as.semblage. ,,-.,.,,„,,,. 

lla^iiison \Vild at the organ began the 
soleniri; strains of Chopin's ' fiiriei'iil 
inarch lis Dr. II. AV. - Tlionias and I'rbf. 
DavidiSiwing came' db-ivri-tlie long aislo 
tow.anl'thc .stage. .1 Behind 'tliem, were 
the Jlionorary. pall-b.earcrs—Slilwan^ 
Adanisi Thomas' AiV.'' Prior, Ilarry'L., 
Hamliri, Harry .T. Powei-s';''Ji III Mc»' 
Vicker imd AVill J . Davis. • Tlie cusltet 
was l^rne by James Lpriiiige, i Richiird 
KarhjCi; Kenney, .T.'-K.'Murchic,Daniel 
Consifiipe and AVilUnin Pruotte, all mem
bers blithe Kmnia -Abbott Opera Com
pany .î 'iLjIr.'aridMr.s; Sotli Abbott, the 
pareiits! Leon Abbott, Fred iM. Abbott, 
Mr. aiid Mr.-s. Henry C. Clark, the liitt-jr 
a sister of IJminâ  Abbott,. and .a .largo, 
nninbijr ol friends aridprblessioanl peo'-
plc topilt seats reserved for them near 
the front. The casket was pliiced 
near .ithc stugc. On top of It was u 
hand.'̂ birie flordV- pillow '.presented by" 
the Chicago EJks. 'iMrs. Cfenoyra: John-' 
stonefBisliop, Mrs. llarie Hester, Wliit-'-
ney iMockridge and George Ellsworth 
Holmijs: .snug "Lead, Ivlndly Lis'ht," 
after Which Prof. Swing read from tho 
Scriptures. ..î ,̂rs.;Bishop'sLŝ ye.et,yolc 
filled tlie;gi-ed'tirbb'in' -ivith'd mtilody 'pe
culiarly fitting to the occasion as she 
sung "I Know Tiiat Jly Redcomer 
Liweth;"' Dr; Tlibmai diilivercd ii .short 
invocation; r ', \j\ 

Prof. Swing dilated on the endearablo 
character of the deceased. Rev. Dr. 
Thomas follo\yed in eloquent;- and im
pressive rcmarics. Tlie procession- of 
carriages which formed, the cortege to 
Gracelarid Cemetery 'was oyer half a 
mile in length. The ciLskct was placed 
in the vault with" the 'miisses'ol floral, 
tributes heaped aboutlt.' Here it will re
main until the wishes of the deceased aro 
made known at the reading ofctlicwilh 

Tlie. remains of the greatprima donna, 
arrived in Ci)iciigb Friday morning over 
the Chicago' & Alton roud iind were 
taken ' to the Continerital Hotel. The 
entire' opera, compariy arrived ori the 
train which brongiit the body. At tho 
hotel tliQ, casket was opened and many 
people viewed the remains; ' The face 
was lifelike and bore a peaceful smile. 
The dress was a handsome, white silk 
.liordered with lilacs and white, blo.s-
soms—the one worn in "Ernani.". Upon 
the top of the casket was a silver plate 
bearing the inscription: "Emma Abbott 
AVetheroll, aged SO years.',' . 

; THE WHITE HOUSE. 
.Senator Staiiriird I'ruHRnts » BiU tor the 

£nlar};eiiiciit of 'tli« JlviKtiitlve 3fiin'Hli>n 
.111 ' Accoriiunce:. -with -̂ irs. llurrlHoii's 
I'lunn. 
AVAsiilNGTnN,:.Tnn, 10.—Senator Stan

ford (Cal.).introduced in the Senate Fri-
da.y a bill for tho exten.sion of; tho exec
utive mniislon in accordance with the 
plan proposed by Jlrs. Harrison, to 
eiii'liracc the present , mansion as 
a private executive mansion, en
larged by the addition of an 
executive oflice or ofllcial wing on 
the west and a'piiblic whig or gallery 
of pictures, historic relics and art 
trea.surcs on the iia.st. Both are eoiuiter-
pnrts of tiic original structure in do-
sign and connected-therewith by .col
onnades and hall'V'i'ays and' ori tho 
south by a coiinecting'range of iron 
arid glass structures of'symniotrical do-; 
sign, forming executive coriservatories' 
and winter gardens, tho whole archi
tectural group forming an inner parlc 
or garden at li cost not to e'.vcced '.IjIlSO,-
000. -The present intention and hope i,s 
that the eorner-stonii bfthe now struct
ure can be laid with appropriate cero-
iiionies October 12, 1803,-as this date is 
peeiiliarl,y appropriate, boing the 400tli, 
anniversav.y of the discovery bl Amer
ica and l.he'centcnnial ol the laying ol 
the foundation of tlie present edifice. 

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION. 
A Nltro-Olycerliio .Alagaxlno 'Xeur'Tolcdo 

' Blown to l*lit<!f;H---X»''OiM! Hurl. ' 
Toi.Kiio, O., Jiin. 10.—At.l2;30 l̂ 'riday 

the inugiv/.ine of tho Bradford Nitro-
Glycerine Company, located between 
I'rairie Depot and Bradner,. Wood Coun
ty, about twenty-five miles south of To
ledo, exiilodcd with a report that was 
heard over a wide area antVwas mistaken 
everywhere for. an eurtliquiike shock.' 
No one was in or near the magazine at' 
the time, and hence no fatalities took 
place.. The force of the explosion was 
so terrific that the trees over many 
acres are torn up by tho roots and' 
the. gi'ound; is • liroken for hull 
a mile on every , side ol the yawn
ing chasm which now occupies the 
site of the magazine.- The'farm-houses-
in the . neighboorhood had their' win
dows smashfcd. The shock was plainly 
felt , at Jlonroe, Mich., twenty-four, 
miles north of hero, and it must have 
been perceptible over a circular urea ut 
least 100 miles in diameter. 

A TRUST GOES UP. ' 
The Amerlcaii Mnrvostor Cuiupiiiiy ills-

'sulv'vil. 
Chicago; Jan. 10.—Owing to the anti

trust laws of severiil ol the'' States' the. 
great harvesting-machine trust, known, 
as tlie American Harvester Company, 
with its enormous : capital 'of .83.5,-
000,000,. has'; been dissolvod. • At a 
meeting'ol the' directors ol-tlie eoin-
pany. held at' the blHoe's-bl-Warder, i 
Busliriell & Olessrier It iviis decided to 
diScontiriuc tliii pl-ojijot.'. The".directors 
representing the brgnriiza'tloh' In tho 
different States were Instructed to sea 
that the charters obtained in their ro« , 
spective States bo stirrendered. 

:.-.-:;i.'..H;'^J^ ^ ^ J p Y S 
Both tlie metliod and zcaults vthcn 
3y,^P o{f[eii is ta)f en; ft'j|fl pleasant 

id'rcfresbingto thei taite, and acta 
ceptlyyet promptly on ^ Kidneys, 
Livei* and Bofirels, cleaoeea thesys-
tcm effectually, dispels i^da, head
aches and fevers and cures Labitual 
constipation. Syrup of iFiga is the 
only reinbtty of ita feinch:ever pro
duced,' pleasing to tho ttjste and ac; 

- iceptable to the Btomach',',•prompt m'* 
its action nnd truly benencial in its 
effects, prepared.only from the most 
healthy and agreeable Substances, 
its many excellent qualities com
mend it to aill and have made it 
th^ most popular remedy known. 

Syrup Of Figs ia for piile in 60c 
and $1 bottles by all lending drug
gists. A n y reliable druggist wlio 
may not have it on handj will pro-

. cure it promptly for any one who 
wishes'to try it. Do'i^ot accept 
any substitute. i !• 
CAUFORNIM FIG SYRUP CO. 

. 1 aAN FBANCiaOO, CAL. 
•:• lOVlSVIUS. KY. ?• i. :' ;i UEWiYORK. H.V.^ 

The Hon; J . 'W. Fennimore is the 
Sheriff of Kent Go.; Del., and'lives 
at Dover, the .County Seat and Cap
ital of tlie'Stiite. The sheriff is a 
gentleman .fifty-nine .years, of age, 
and this;is .what-he says : "I have 
"used'your August Flower for sev-
" eral years in ihy family and for my 

'"own.use;;'and found it does me 
'' more good than.any pther remedy. 

I have fell trouble.d Ayitjli what I 
'" call Sick iHeadache. A'pain comes 
" i i i the back part of rilj'i head first, 
."and then soon a general headache 

'" until it become^ sick, and'vomit. 
" A t times, too,'I have a fullness 
" after eating, a pressure after eating 
"at the pit of tlie stomach, aifa 
'' sourness, when food seemed to rise 

" up in my throat and mouth. When 
" I feel this coming on if I take a 
"little Atigust Flower it relieves 
"me,and is the best remedy I have 
" ever taken for it. For this reason 
" I take it and recommend it to 
." othersas a great remedy for Dys-
"pepsia, &c ." . ® 
, G. G. GREEN, Sole Manufacturer, 

Woodburj', New Jersey, U; S. A. 

C U R E C O N S T I P A T I O N . 
To c^ioy tionltli ono nlionid hnvo reff* 
ular evaoiintlnua every,tweii y four 
hoiirM. 'l'ho evilN. Iioth tneutal au«l 
physical, resulting; from 

H A B I T U A L C O N S T I P A T I O N 
aromany an<l, sicrioiiN. Tor tho tinro 
ottbls common trouble. 'I'iiitt*M Liver 
Vniit liavo Kiiiucil tt E>o|»ilnrlty'(iapat* 
Mllcled^ Klcguutly MUguL' cvnicd. 

soi l ) E V E R Y W H E E E . 

il'brefc'zy''i\ii4i 
l-4a» îioh a..lit-
;'t'ti0f';-Wiiil8;-:dgo 

i'fttljatiJtt'ia'i.lWitd-
:;;.ly.'sdto-to natrie 
••.-ith'cifyoarjia'Jet-'. 
•; 8oy;!f orry'' | 'oa»-
:,,'.;i)oiit'!v''wns'-aoi 
7 lor behind.hor 
.i.tlnib' that tho 
,V isiSO trail! for 
'.'i'Pdifh'ill left 
'without wdlt̂  
'in l̂or'hb'r.'"'"' 
'Ignorant, or 
linorbdulons ol 
tho. untpword 

. . hTbpperilrig,'lfiitf' 
passengers rushed for and through the 
•ttttion to find-ogress, discouraged by 
the Impasslyo pfllclttl whô ^ stentorian 
tones woiro rbaririg'th'rbiiigh'thb''bulld-̂  
lng,thia iia'irip and stopping pi aces ol jtho 
neicti',; tralp.;i'ji ̂ tnbiig thoi lojromosli:ii|'tlip 
raitviHrala':, hazol-eycd you'iig ;ii]an civitl'''* 
grlp'siiokiyn his l)ii,'nd̂ drid;'thb bUve-hrbnzQ 
of 'a,5ett;T'byogo'iipbn'"̂  
inĵ -'lood.̂ ;. He wMialyifaya.pbrsuddid jthati 
heiconjd. .'̂ haro, Mnded itbo'groatrvoipedi 
dcor jkeepq'riiondi':board̂ ^ thdjlast pititr: 
toiiii-fftt thb'tiidylrigbars, had -fab' riot ruri-
••foiir',01 a whoolod chair, midway ,bb--. 
twean ibo seats and-: Iricori'voriion'tiy-seti 
rodibtofs In the: waitIng-rroom, and, nar-i 

rtowf^y eadapcd a' .''header.,'.''iHb' did ribt 
^kctiially ldll;i neither, did lib bverset the; 

vehicle,, Ayp.i4lrig"bbth calamltlos.'by: 
vaulting.] thei li'dash-board-'"; and" front 
ivbi|pls, be ycit 'droppijd bis hat; and va-
UWjin.cUfreroritdlrectlbns, dtid'brbught 
ap''i|t an' obtiiisb anglo by catching at one 
oli'thp marblertpppod .radiators; , The 
firstjusoiho.madb'of lils.ha't, which was 

oaa not wall:. 'VVill you lift her put pi 
hor chair and bring hor In? ' It is'just'at 
tho ^oor ancy.8ho,.ji3 very Hg ît'.' ..t r.-, 

"Busy, nbivi"i(ili's'?il i'Bott5ir,-!a8U'l soihe-
bod^olsol'VpuslilnltfipMtii;'" ij te 

TbjD \>A{i^:;,ji0it^^i. st%a>|n jibe 
piddle ot tlio'floor, lrr'6solutoiy sberii'fng 
the more solitory and helpless hooauso, 
young and a woman. Thus much, and 
aot that sho waa oomoly and a lady, 
March saw before he sprang to his loot 
ond f.-iofld hopjijospcctfuUy. 

Bcgftai'do'ifit but can I bo ibilfuije?; -Iti 
^ifl«o,;TOdplcaaura « yiou] vflU^ allow 
'l-foatfliiilg sigilltiln tb'o?doorwdy;bj; 

WlllJg 
mo'l-

up h\^ honest countohjftnco—" to make 
lomonds lor my awkwardness awhile 
'ogo;" 

Ho was a society man, ond might have 
boon awaro hovrunconventional waa tbe 
"offer. Hp palliated .the,solecism In de-. 
jSorlbing the Incident at horob by saying 
jtbat ho saw Ini every oldorlyiwomdri his 
jmbthbr, in a young ono, his only sister;' 
I "Thank you! 11 you will bo so kind," 
jBCCoptlng tho proposal as simply as It 
had boon made. "I could bring, her in 
myself,'but sho doeS]'noti llke|tdliave,me 
jdo It-hqrp." ' • . " [ •' '] ' ' '"' 

''lishbiild itltlnk: .riot,:!lndeedl; Onejol! 
the best usos to which o man's inusolos 
jloon be put Is to help the weak;" rejoined 
March,, heartily. 

A gleam crossed the nnohlldi&li visage 
jol the cripple when he stooped to lift' 
;her. Sho reoognhod liltn, butofCerodrio 

TRADB MARK. 

T h e B r a i d t h a t ' i s k n o w n 
t h e w o r l d a r o u n d . 

'K-l'tty .Ati:;..l%i'fj':S.'2|i&iA 
Or.Ball'aCouohSyrupSV.fiS'i?," 

M O I i i E R S S N D 

I Q I C H l t D BIRTHlAS? 
, IP uiieb amponn confiwbmbnt. Book TO " MoTnEKS" MAiLEii iriiEE. . 
BRAWVl£I.n RECULATOIt CO., ATLANTA, OA. 

' .... SoLunv ALt, uauaoisTS. • . 

POSITIVELV OUIIED wUh Vccctubln Hemcdlci. 
nS"I'"l"jL'"J'"'''""'''*i;V"'."-'"l'''y''''=lnn"- '''"•n ,<lofo ByrantoiiiB rapidly (llnappiiiii-, iinU In ton days at 
l''̂ ''l«?;S"y'A';?5"^ynu'W""' i-omovod. Bond 

K n 
m^Threshers qnil'Horse Powers.' 

'• HHMwrlto'for IlliistnitcdCatalOEiuo, maliiid Froo.' 
M . RUMELY CO., LA PORTE. IND.j 

< ® - R U M E L Y 
' TRACTION AND PORTABLE 

THE RU8HF0BTH HAIRCURLEB. 
" SPECIAL O F F E ^ 
For lOo. In sliver wo will cond loui Curloratoany atJclroas. 4 

fcmbiiliitor; 
'ii beg your.pardon.sil aitn, Burof' iho' 

•aldjin manly .l!i8hlo;ri.\''I hope'the—'': 
he ,]̂ Vas about toisay.t'baby,̂ ^ but oh'arigpd; 
thb!{ phraseology Just lO: time—"thoti 
tob'ody T,vas.hurtr"; i '.''':,..;• 

A"; glimpso bl the' ocoupdnt 'pi 'the 
choKr.',ha<̂  showedihliri a'iwtirii'laob.tbo' 
old'lor a child's, too sriiall for.'that of:ai 
grpw'rilpijrson. , Bpforb tho- wbriian' 'dtl-. 
drioasba could, reply, .elfish'.'̂ occon'ts,! 
husky ajî -. precise, said, . "No,t i»f dll—i-
think ybul" and thoro wds '.a -caoklb. of 
•htiaiilcoblp'laughter. . 

"Thoiyoung. loUow had, lost th.cs ftfiin 
ihii should havo returned li'lm.iri'fbrty 
miriUtostotho family ho ..had. npt,,spbri 
In six rnonths} ho was justoff.ship-hoard 
and'ibit tho need bt ii' bath and tdilbttb 
upon steady- ground, with-plenty-of 
Blbo^-ropm, Up had co,iiiO| noar |havlng 
% baaifd'p'a'nd hî d; riot triissod.' raoki'pgin 
ludtd̂ rpu'a appo'ta.olo ,pf hiihsoll.'î fcJr] th'o 
eritortairimont'ot'agapl'ng.brbwd."^^ 
hp Iftugbed-in -a .jplly ,',g6ritlomanlyj w»y,; 
and /î gâ n./ raising; bis .llat̂  p̂ siB̂ d pn 
wl̂ hout.t'ai Bocfond, glanco -at' tUo:.piutp 
persjoiiago Svho hiid. pu.shbd ' iho wagbrii 
dlrgotiyacros's hla irabk.;, ,'' 

Lllto tho-rost of the d way-, 
for'prs, hp-'wallvedf.q'tiî to'..iip,to,,thc.oiitl̂  
of i tho sta îorii-'iarid''po4i;ed-;i'an.viouslyf 
through at:th6',oiaipty .riiil3,,i.Btlll vibrat-; 
lag- from tlid-iwhp(3l8'ibrfthb''[̂ ?liii9hing 
train, yet b'b-npith6r.fî bwne'd-.ribrjSworo, 
&(3-,dld nbtiibybn osk>-'"yi!h'on>'dioy8 the 
next trairi.gbi-tp Fairhiiir^jf^ho.' timor; 
toblo in his.pocketidrid'.';th'at upon tho 
wall, aot at "a ,p. m;!;.'told him oil, and 
moi'e than ho'wanted to know. Tbo 
•xoitpmont and susponsb pvpr, .his inner. 
inan:,beoamo.Importnnato.'.'-HPhad hod 
an.barly broaKldst'pn tliij;iCiit̂ iiĵ  
and.iyas if nr hungrier, now.; than • thon. 
Doubllngiiipon his-itra,bi£s',r,ho,itopaired. 
to tho Koy'stone ireslaiiî dnt' In tho 'sainb 
building with the vast walting-rppm ond 
offices. The place was clean, and lull 
ol odors that, lor-o wonder, lyoro Iresh 
ONdisd-ybry, .Irist'dad 61 hanging ori the 
alr'andplingirig to. the walls llkba vlow-
leE8':;r;Iri ̂ ibinorlam'' 'of an InriiimordWo 
carava'ri'̂  of •'doad-and-gbrio feasts. The 
meiM wds promising tb an unsated op-
potlto, and having given his order to a 
woitor tho oven-tomperpdl.ciistojmorbat 
back in his chair arid surveyed tho scene 
with tho air ot bri'o whbsb' mind'' was; as 
tho hymnl.st aptly-puts It—"at-'loisuro 
from itself.'!. : ; • ;, 

This lackot soltrponspipusnoss under
lay much that mado ililaroh:..Gilchrist 
popular in his sot. Ho. was a clovor art
ist, anjd wrought harî  a^d well' ot l|la 
prolOMlqn,;' although he V had-o', rich 
lothen I'llia-'p'ositionlii sgfcloty .'jvds as
sured, his physiquo,fljie ..and education 
•zcoUeiit—advantages litUyidpprobl'ated 
by most-of tho men, aiid.all.tbpKlwotnoa 
ho knew. -. It lie 'recognized tljelr ,v,olue 
ho wosf ari 'adroit dls.?i5inblor. 'Siniplo 
and Irdnk.inTaariaor, hp! root .KisiSyoria 
with -outstrotohod hand Wihon the-
hand w,aa not taken hp laughed In.gopd-
hariiorcia'-ivstonishmorltti-̂ e.tit'jibp^ 
business and lorgpt the, ..churl. His 
eohoolmatos used to:say;tb»t It', did not 
pay to quarrel -witbi;ljiliri'ii!Jblai,jittront3, 
that ho arid;'hi3,-;-»l%F5l»l»y5^^^ ex' obango ^mii'«vi;'r;.',-i;w;i'̂ ,̂ 'ri'4'*i. wat 
not tbo 
ment '>va8';.^,^.,,,^ ,̂  _ 

jhoiisiil'egliihM t'̂ " 
dining r̂ ioiri'̂ Ibdyiiiif.-oritiVri 
the lunch-'tjquntQijl̂ '-t̂ O^̂  
Mt with 'long r'anl?fâ ^ 
globular glass cbvb'r's Ihdif'gave tho o^ 
royithoioxprossionsof a ohanilst|s labor-
otoiĵ -i-to ';-th'o'-',.;;\yhlrllglg -'jî iiris ,thLii|ti 
rb'̂ UbWî  lu t̂' bbldw -̂ h*o oblliiig ' wi'th 
tbo dual mission of cooling; tho ijtmoa-
phoro ond chasing away flics, Gur re
turned':tra.ycil6rBoejnod to find thesp 
korhlngors ol summer woathor and 
•ummor pests ana using. Ho was watch
ing thom _lntoi\!stodly when a voloo 
*>ohlnd'hlm-ooi303tcd a hurrying -waltorl 

GL13AJI CIIOSSED THE UKCIIltDISn 
VISAGE OK TIIE CBIl'PLK. 

MdrMD RiinMami HairCurlor. Lawronco, Mu»' 
n-.'fAin: KUB min tn,; Umi immllk 

"Tbora U>« young girl ovor thoro who ' dren woro hungry. 

verbalromark then, or when ho dopes-
Itcd tho light burden In tho oholr sot 
lor her hy a waitqr, more hiimatio, pr 
less driven than hlS testy comiiade'. '̂  J. 1 

'You aro very good, and wo are much 
obliged to you," tho guardian said, with 
a Uttlo bow of aoknowlodgomont which 
ho took as dismissal also, withdrawing 
to his own place. "Set tho table lor 
seven—please,", ho heard hor continue 
to tho waiter,. buslness-Uke and qulot, 

'and reserve nnothpr seat at that ta
ble"—dcsigndting.'prib'remote Irom the 
larger—"for 9 geritlciDan who will 
come In hy and •. by.. There Is a man, 
too, lor whom I wish to order lunohodii 
at the counter in that room. Ho con 
got a good..meal and be pomtortabfo 
thqrej'I'suppose?" ••.-.''>''': v:..','.'".: 

;'A traveling,: par^y;plitfin.o!" thought 
Miijpch,_,!vp.'i)arpn.tiy ,li)i6nti;itiiicin tho, 
depths of'h)3.;:Bb'up!tuM ;«^'ltb.this; 
giri 03 ooHrloirl'Iyotlshe'inentlonqd twpi 
mebi" 

'irhb-ldiriily 'flled-'ln while ho spedn-
ilatcd. Twin-boys ol twelve or thirteen, 
lidrossed exactly alike In gray jackets 
and knlokorbookers, except that tho 
red-haired ono woro a lp'lu;o necki-tle and; 
tho brown-halrod a, sisaiiloii'ia-iprolityii 
blue-eyed girl ol eight, and a toddler ol 
two, led by a sweet-faced mother, with 
talr hair and lointly-tlnted complexion 
ol tho china shoperdoss school. The 
"courier," assisted by tho waiter, seated 
thom all without bustle, beforo ad
dressing an individual, who., had^.lql; 
lowed at a respectful distanoB', and-'-now 
hung aloof, chewing tho brim of a hran-
now straw hat. 

"Homer!" said tho young lady, gently 
and distinctly, as she mig^ '̂ ̂ Ircctj »-
child, "You will got yoiii* dtnnor^iritho 
next room. Come!" 

By shitting his position slightly,i-
Jtarch could soo her point tho man to o 
stool and give orders for his iSofreah-/ 
ment. Ho wa3 undersized, loan arid 
sandy-halrod, small ol leoturo aiids'l̂ utr 
ish in carriage. His eyes had rod 'rim's; 
and blinked., Incessantly,. as11. e:fQOlih • 
slvoly woak.bri-pUtbllridi.̂ /MfhiBn' bo tic-, 
gan operations upon. oofleo,.a,nd sand
wiches, ho 'gobblqd/ ybi|̂ o'lbusly, gnaw
ing ofl mbut'hIiUs'llIco'd'-'gi-body dog. 
ni3,olO|thbd wpro so distressingly reody-
mudb, and'acobntudtodhls uncouthness 
so unniorcitullj'oa to loavo no doubt 
that the wearing ot coot ond vest was'k 
novolty and on oqt)lvop&l boon. 

"Ah; odd ,'̂ Bhi?'i ooinmoiitoa • Maroh, 
mo'ntaily. "'Why'should'dblvlllzo'd loBs-
lly haul him alter thom like a badly-
mado kito-tall? And thoy aro not vul
garians, olthorl" 

His eyes strayed discreetly back "to tho 
tablo sot lor seven. The mistress ol cor-
omonios sat at tho hood, and was study
ing tho printed ;ii«»a.:i-.,,It4ay-flftt,.0U;-,tho -
cloth that the ottp'plcditirl o't'-tB r̂-rlglit:; 
might rood it :̂ itfc?;bfr." Tho'lr̂ h.ê ds: 

i woro oloso togiijji.pj;, .||ind ,jtb'8',g,raMty'-
upon tho countoridnoo'61 thb™'eldo'r''Wds 

''reflected by tho shrowd elfln laoo. Pros
ently thoy began to whisper, tho bare, 
thin flngor ot tho younger ol tho two 
traoing..tbo.Uno8 tO;'the.<9Xt̂ eoq̂ o r̂  
tho cariii;'' It 'was plalaiy'"'(i''q'ii'tsstlo'ri'bi' 
comparative oxponso, March lAyrtiOlved 
with a pong ol hiS;kind-hoart.̂  Eor ho-
had boon a boy -fi'imsell,-' aind-vthe-ohll-

better Tor" some good, hbt'soup." 'Th'lsi Is 
lunchobn, not dinner, recollect. Wo 
only need something to stay our appe
tites until six p'olook," she added, put-
'ting the-paper In tho'woltor's hand. 

,..pho.-,di,d ,not look like ono who did 
. thjn§'a''for-'(!'ffoct;;'yê ^̂ ^ wasitrioanirigi 

hor |toaiinQ|' ol sslylng ItE If' sho 
Wfs obliged to?b]it hor'.'coat acotirdtng to, 
hor cloth sho w'btild-.'-]ust: no'W.'riiakb'ithii' 
soantinpss of tho pattern soom a matter 
ol oholcb and carry'out the sobtrilng gal
lantly. 

"How much lurthor have wo to go?" 
queried eight-year-old, somowhot rue-
luiiy. i j m ] k 
,j Slx,o'cloKk,wa8ito.het̂ apprehen don m: 

ipi#'*im<?'#aiii-f n i l f i n 
,.' '1'We pro iivlthl^ ̂ ailj onlhoutol ihoriiei 

wo thought It better to wait over %" 
train rest and got rid ot tho dust we 
brought oil tho cars." 

"And to lot ?iim got shaved and har
bored and prinked. up gpnorallyl" 
BtarlUcd!. the cripple, malevblently. 

"Hbstorl" 'Tho'mother's' voice 'waa 
haard'lor tho fir.st time.' -' 
-."WOU,'mammal"'-' 
."That is not rospootlul,- my love. You 

are tired, I am olrald." 
The shrowd lace jerked Iretftlly, and 

this Hps woiro oponod> lor a retort,' 
'b^cokbd by a gloved hand laid upon the 
'Ipiiword childjs., „'Ehbra,.wo? only, o mur:, 
iririr, 'o'idbiripaniedby'd pettish'tihruff. 

Maroh' was oshomcd ol tUo impulse 
that mode him stool a look ot tho tray 
bearing tho result ol tho whispered con< 
saltation. Throe tureens, each contain
ing two generous portions ol excellent 
English gravy soup with barley In it, a 
tea-pot ot tea, bread and milk lor the 
baby and plenty ol bread and butter 
woro duly deposited upon tho board. 

"I'll toko tho i-ost ol your order now," 
said; tho waiter, olvllly-suggostlve. , 

"This Is all. Thank your'ln a mat-
tor-ot-course tone thot was not rosont-
lully positive. 

:'rhb courier; understood jhersolf, and 
haying taken [ground,; how to bpld.lli 
'"'liajwos lunbboori.; Maroli caught hipr 
cell speculating as toj tho d,'inner bill-pt-
laro.''-' '•- ' -' •'- ' '̂ ,. 

Tho spokeswoman may havo boon two-
and-twont,y. Sho was slightly above the 
middle height ot healthy womanhood, 
had gra.yi; serious o.yos, .with brown 
shadows In thom when the lids drooped; 
well-formed lips that curled roguishly 
at tho corners in smiling; a straight 
npso with mobile nostrils, and a firm 
ishin. Thoro was character In plenty. 
In tho laco. Such frco olr and sunshino 
as lalls Into most girls' lives might hove 
made , It beautiful. The pose pt her. 
hood, tho habitiiol gravity ol eyes and 
.mouthnthc very carriage, of tho shoul-
Idors, janii-'hor} gaî  testi|led to tho un
timely'sense" ol rospdnslblllty borne by 
this ono. Sho wassllght and straight; 
her gown ol fawn-colored cloth fitted 
well,. and.o tqquo of tho same tnatorial 
wlth'no" triiiimlrig,' oxcbpt a knot bl 
Tolyetribhoni ivas-bcoQmingj.yotMarch 
—1--L' a.('_J_l̂ '_.-,;v;i„;;i|.;*;.L,« rtAa4.,.«nd'',i«.n< 

. "Door old-Morohl" .aald bis sister, ol-
lootlonotoly. "Storyrwottving In tho old,| 
iashloni How natural It sounds! VVbdt' 
Jolly times you and I hove had over bur 
amateur rornanoos ond mako-bollevesl 
Which reriilrids ine of a romarkablo so'r-
mon preached Sunday beloro lostiby out. 
new pastor.' (I told :you . woi hud one, 
didn't I?) Tho text was: .'Six. water-, 
pots of stirao, opntolnlng two. or. thr.eb, 
firkinsopleool'" . 

'•Absurd!'.' ; -'•.•".•-,'.-; ,;. 
"True; butlistoril Thb'toxi'wos'orily 

a hook from whlch'bb hung on eloquent 
dl8coiir3o''upori tho "power of -faith to; 
mako'wlno—'old'and mellowand flavor-
oua,' 7i« called :lt—but ol. .what tp groaaar 

iri^ wi'bn'g;'tliat mi'iliorisol'St'dtb'riidniiy; 
arpibcing •'sto,len',','dn'(̂ .',i%'ti 
ttre'.uniloi;miipejfificrd)ts. ,|,„ii,"' ,,'.j''i." i,. 

The latest mariiiestatlbribl tTi'Cj'|P,qpi:' 
ocratic man.ia,,̂ orj,embei!zllng, tljepeo-
lile's lunds nippodrs'lri' Afk'ari'sas where 
' 'Hp'ri.';]iiliy'".\yo'bdrulf is' i-iiported' tobb 
boS07,'90yiio,it'iiiihis'!ii,'il!bu.nts,TĴ ^̂ ^ 

• --̂  — jdrnff's.,littlbishprt-i 
k1,A 'l„;î Jr..1vn';,';.n.1 

nnnpunping .Mr,. jy bptlr ^ 
con)'ing,j.-oinifrk8 tliatflifi hdp (•'advariî d̂ 
the ;f unds of .the, Statp -tp, individpa^s tR 
invest in private-.bnsiAiess entciiprAsRs,!!, 
Tlus is. I the. second 1 .experience lof itl4fi 
kind, with: a-''Democratic sitreasurur, to 
wllicln I the > -'people of. Arkansas have 
been subjected.'.' Treasurer eiuu-ehil'l,i;a 

iderstands 1 
•teuch a-rulc, thnt-lt̂ 'MiednB t̂hat the rep-:i: ::;;';;:;-:̂ -i':f/i!g» 
.TeseWiatlVcs'itif the -couriti-y ,hilVbi,;:thb;':'vSi!;< ;̂jl 

Taic,„b^' Ivcritucky,' 'ly ,Stiii' friJsh','lh' the: 
-pu'lilic i miiid,.!,, ,̂ i!i;tC, Tr'jasui'ijr,Aî liw^^ 
.,of .'Mar,y,l(ind, ')vas!i,'alspjlguUiyJ,bf|j'ei[ii-:, 
bezi'ding a liirgc siiin,, .Treasurer JlurifP,. 
of iiifquisiana, was iilip. IjiggeiHt; iriisc'tiljiipif 
tliejn all,', his; stpalii?gsir.eaching vyp.UjPP 

: towardia million: dollars,; 11 StateiB-iyeas:, 
inror Polk, of...Tennessee,.rdespite; his-. 
' name: and. ancestry,' managodl-to. malm 
:l way 'withirioarly hall' la million'.' ! State 
1 Trehsui'er "Henringivay,' bf i Mississippi;' 
' wa'sj next' t'b- Hurke "arid Pollir,' thu'd' on' 
the'Iist'ib'fa'r ds tlile'size bf'lils sh'blrtagb' 
wiis' cbiicerri'edl wiiil'eSt'dtls Trbdsiiirer' 
'«-~~'*""."df ''iAlaWriid;'̂  Ji«*A"«'''%AW 

Tui'Hr'n6roriii!,'ri'<iiiil"a Itu'linbtlL'aniil'plnt.!; 
; ;inin,!: i.'j:i;;-i.j:ot'Vluwi-..;;! .:-i(ini:n: :r-;:\:': 
Wti tli'o aStetu'odibyiMr.iClovclandinndd' i 

oth'bli':'Cî nloel'iVtlb 'Itjitdcrs- that .thelri;;'i 
party 4.̂  pledgt'*' to'' tarifl!' refbnn; «bti» 11 • 
theyido.nbi;' defliib trfttffl' reI6rm,'.'fdr'ri'4''-'-i 
lii'a'c 
'say.s 
says it 

'̂ tiiici; n'ri'd'har'ii'onibti's vfiij':'-' O'iiG" 
;' meari's"brie thiilgV''iind''tln6lh'er';! 

mcans-anotlier. ...thing.. Hardly*' : 
any,.,twp of them,,,i,̂ l .fact,,, are/.q îitirply 
'agreed; upon' the suhjcfitr.,'iThey.-/tu,llt;,: 
about it .in a beautifully ikijigp .audiiorji,; i 

'nate'iMtyle.withont telling us .hoiwoitfi/i 
prbriSised blesslUgs'iaro;:to'.'be socured.'ii 
There'iis'nO'thirig'-'e.vKct'arid isi5bcillo.in'.'!. ,; 
their" I'cttg -'=iind''' Wri3sairio'' raessa'gosin 

. ,1, It;..: 

' a very 'Vincent, i,'of AXabamd','iridd'e . 
i gqod, 'ahowingi''.ocp'«Jjy)nijJ, liĵ ^̂ ^ i?i^9,^\, 
State ..Treiisiirer'/Nolfin,', ol ijriss(̂ iuu,j| 

i conicludes tlieiiistwit'li'a.̂ oinparfit '̂frW^ 
•pettyshortagp. ',,1 ;,' .,,"„ .i„,j', '„;;„„; 

The list ol; good; Bempcratij, who,, be-, 
trayeditheir,trusts ondithe .sums lostito 
the people 1 duringi - the 1 post 1 five I lyears 

; arc as'follows:'.''.'.':.ii " ;i,.,n,i!;. 
H!lli'l!-*»»«n<< 

.TrfoniireKt. .,, Stolen. 
! Burltd'bf Louisiana.;'......';.'..;:...'.'.. $887,000 
.' Polk orTennoBMco.;.'..;;.;.;;. ;:t; ;..;.-'i*lUO,000; 
Homlngwuy of./Mlflslsaliipli,.;..... <..., HlftOOO 

•.Tuto.or.Kentuqlcy. , . . . . ; . . , . , . . i817,000' 
Vldoeiit'ofAliiliiiraa...; . . ; ' i . . . . ;; . . . ' ; . . 

who 'designed his -iBlstbilr's opstumba;, was 
qultejoortain ,tiiatii;;:g(Jj|n,,-oî ^ 
homi>mado;;iiMdi[th(vi|prpdif^ ol iitho 
wearers' skill. Both womon" word un-
mtstokablygdntlb'lp' breeding, and tho; 
children's chatter, 'although sometimes 
pert, was not rude or boisterous. 

A man ontored hjt tho side-door while 
the chatterwas stiillng under. the.su
premo ottraqtipn ol; tho savory .lurichobn, 

|. and,'oitor d wprd to o waltoirii tbolt the 
i'ohair w îcU.'had been tiltod,-ldce'idbw'n-
' ward,:!î agalnstl|' tho'i lar table at. the 
"cburior's" order. .He was tall, aiid had 
.an-aqtilllne, In.tell̂ btual cast of counto-
ridiiooi His hdrids—'the artist had an ap
preciative oyo lor hands and fingers— 
woro a student's; his linen was Irro-
..prpaohttblo; his chin .and cheeks wore 
jbluo'rBbayoii'i and'bis ijlack hair was cut 
straight across at 'tho back, just clearing 
tho collar of his coat. Instead ol holng 
shingled. 

" A clprgyman!" deduced Gilchrist, 
Irom tbo latter peculiarity. That—not 
the white choker—Is tho trade-mark ol 
tho profession. Did barber, or proooh-

-erjrcstobUsh.tholashion? Alter Inspec
tion bl tho menu, tho now-oomor ordered 
a repast which was sumptuous whon 
compared with the frugol ono courso ol 
the seven seated,, at tho table built 

' oi56ri,4d/ai'jibstHa 
'flo tbpjfijio ribtlcb ,'bl thorii'̂  nor thoy ol 
Ihitni .iillls mlpn was studiously'̂ obstroot-
•od.'-'Wfello waiting iov his-looa ho drew 
,a'jim!i,U .blqttingrpad'lrom his pocket and 
''\vrotb:ji'p.6ii.,iti, withii:'* stylogrophio pen, 
his profllq keener as bis work went on. 

jrn'pdnsiln^ to collect thoughts or ohooso 
' word's the Inclination ol his eyes was 
upward. Aftor his ontranco profound 
Bilonco settled upon tho central table. 
Not even tho baby prattled. This sin
gular taciturnity took on significance to 
the alert wits of tho unsuspcotod 
ohsorvor when he saw a swift Intor-
ohango ot looks botwoon tho cripple and 
bpr rlolt-jhaiiai'nolghbpr.-.ottondod by ii;',' 
igTlmao'e Ol-sudh bittbr Ldbidaln.dirbbtod'' 
by tho junior; of tho pair at the student 
as! fairly)itari;̂ ^̂ ^ tho artist. 

Tho unconsolous object ol the shaft 
put up paper dnd pen, and addressed 
hlmsoll with deliberate dignity, upon 
-;tbo .orrlyal of his row oysters, to tho 
lower tasiic~ of filling tho material part 
ol him. Ho was discussing a juioy 
square ol portorhouso stook, as Moroh 
bowed respoqtfiilly.pn, hlstwoy out, to 
tho'̂ iflrt'iat'thij/hbjî ^ board, a 
smllo;|in :;iil3 p̂ oasiiiit!.''.ê oa being os-
'ji.ooloUy 'intWed li~^pr„i.tbo dwarlod 
brip'plo bosidb'bor. "Vimm 

Uomot bad bolted tho last Irogment 
of a bugo segment ot custard pie, 
washed down the crust with o second 
JorByfa orpoffqe, and »sati .sotlota-'.ond 
shoopishii'iitibri' tho tdTl''s'tbbl,'dwalting 
orders. 

-. iî 'ho- most oxtraorainary. comblnery, 
-takon-tn-nll'lt»-parts,.lt..was ever my 
li-iclc to behold," doolarod March Qll-

AFTER INSPBCTIOSt 1 or .THK iiRKV, ira« 
;'NEW-.coMi!;ii pbdered a rgpas'T. .. ' 

Bouls seems Insipid water. Itwad a plbii 
top the pldosur.e8,ol;:l«flaglndtlon^ft'« 
lalth—and elevated.our fdvoritd iiiriuisei,, 
mont Into, a flno art, and tbo' fine' art', 
Into religion, i I; batrio hpnit) Iqcillrig like,' 
a spiritual ,bhameloori,lully< convinced, 
thatiriiriflo'd air Is,thbi'.r'IghttulV'su'sie;,' 
nance ol an'lmmortorb'elng.; According, 
to b'urMr,' Wayt 'whot' iypu hdiyqii't • 'got'i 
Is the onlythlng.you oughti toibe i'surei 
ol.,;: Lifbls a '8oi:t of 'Now you see'lt' 
and now -' you don't iSepi'., It'..' bii'sinoss, 
throughout; Only when you"don't seai; 
it you aro;richer,dnd hopplor'thAn whbn'j 

; you do. Did you'bvor think to booE mai 
; bobblo riiPtaphy'stcs'?,, Now, iwhbro iira 
those portlpllqs?'.' ' . . . .ii 

"Mako-boilbvo that you'ihavo, over.' 
hauled thom, and bo blest,"rbtorted'her 
brother.. '"JTherp's aqhanoe to practice 
your metaphysical oaiiti'' With d new, 
deep meaning in.lt, too, .which you will 
.deteot'iwheri; you'Inspect m,y daubs, j l 
did somo fairish things In Norwa.y, how
ever, -which..may provo that your,rule 

•basani o.xo6ption̂ ";;''''j;!i'r I • ''fi .1 iji' 
Tho^Gllchrlsts Irooly acknoWlodgbd 

thomsolvcs to'i ho what the son 'aad 
daughter styled V»- mutual .admiration 
square". ,Maî ch'a. portfolios wore not 
tho 'o'nly engrbaslrigjispbjocits; that diraw; 
thoni;!tpgothor:'l'n ihoiljibJary whbro'«H)l-i 
lee and cigars wero sorved.' 

[to be COKTIPTUED.l. 
, A Word ,̂ l>aHt Maonen. • ,• ,. . 

i I mdko It a point bt morality never tg 
•find luult with another lor his tridnrierai 
;Thoy may bo awkward.... orjgraicoful, 
jblunt or.pollto, polished or rustic, I core 
iaot what they ore,', 11 the riian moans 
iiwelldnd'acts lroni:ihonost Intontlona, 
•without eccentricity or ollectotlon. All 
monhavp not tho advâ ntagos pl --"good 

I'IS.OOO 
1!,1SS,000. 

80,000, 
„ ,,,87,000, 

11 :.-.'•- .1 

soototy,'''a3 it is called; to school thijia-' 
selves In all Its lantastlo rulos and cere
monies; and 11 thoro Is any standard •< 
manners, it Is well loundod on reoson 
and good sense,- and not upon-these arti
ficial regulations.. Manners, like, con
versation, should ho oxtbriipbranbous 
and not studied. I always suspect a 
man that iribots 'mp with- tbb; same -poiv 
potualsinllo,on hls.loQe,' tub samo;bend-
Ing ol tho body and thja sairib i promedi-
tated sbako of the hiuiid....Give, ,ma th's 
hoarty-̂ -it may be rpugh-^grip qif.tbo 
hand, 'the oariilosa ..riod ol '-'rbcbgriltliliii, 
and, when ObbaslprivitbqiiilTesi the' h'oriiê  
lybut welcome 8dlutatlbri;."How ore 
you, my old Irlond?"—N;' Y. Lodger. 

The Dial of oild I'ebiile, ' 
Aa woinoroase In ago—when we hdvo 

spont, say; our first hall century-lesa 
energy and aotlTlty remain, and' less 
expondltiirb can bbmodo; IbM power to 
ellminatp Is possible ,ot 'fifty than at 
thirty, still loss at slxtyi and upwora. 
Loss nutriment, therefore, soys Sli 

'Henry Thompson, must' bo taken la 
proportion OS ago ddvonces,-or rothoi 
as aotlvlt.'y'diminishes, or tho Individ
ual will Buftor, II he contlnuo to con
sume'tho samo abundant broaktost,' sub
stantial lunches' arid''' bbavy" dirinbra 
which at tho summit ot his power h« 
could dispose bi,klmpstiyvltbi impunity, 
ho will iri:;-.tlmb-.'cqrta.inlyie'lthê ^̂  
inuloto la't, ,or̂ ' becotpe'i ac'qualntod with 
gout pc.rhibuiridtiism, or- show signdio' 
unhodlthy'de^bslt ot spmb kind,ln Boriao 
part oli. .the-,bbdyn--proco3ses which must; 
Inevitably.polapn;,unde or shorten..; 
hIs remttlriiiigi itfli'.m i.bl, lljfo.;;iii;Ho-jniuBt 
reduce I'lilS;!; '̂ tak|i,"i;.i>ooaiiaav;̂ ' iiriall-, 
'experiditurb is ori-'eri'lbrced cbnditlbhicif i' 
'exl8terico;^N. Y.::lMdget. ."'iv'i';;',: 

• !,:'i;i All on th« Oiittld*.'; '•'' 
Mrs., Upjohn (njootlrig acquaintance at 

drug-store)—How do ypii do, Mrs, Kee-
way? How did you liko tho lecture laat 
evening? 

Mrs. Keoway—I thought It was tip*. 
Bomb. How'dldIt strlKb'ydii? 

',!It was the most .suporflplal thing, I. 
oybr heard.. •;:Nothliî iap'o)?dboiit'lt.̂ ^ 
Uvor .riioi ilrbm vtbeso'iiBririaojb ipobpl'a" 
(Tbolbrk)f*'.'A'pdckaffo -bl; Illy: whlto^ 
plpaae.l'-r-Chicago T'rlbuiieV;;.;), ' •' 

Arottor of ^Maryland;:'..-.;.ll;i..-; 
CliurolilU.oI ArltunMUfi 
Woodruft or Ar)ijH)sas,.., 
Nolan of'Mlssourl.!:.;,;, 

•••1. : -i-i,'l-,',' i;...;,--i II 
.Total .1.,.,... .;..<. ,»f.',«43,0p() 

It iwill.be .noticed, that all these delulr, 
cations have. 1 occurred; i on: • Koutherni 
States'Where'the 'Democratic party-is 

' snpre'riie'.'' They hdVe been'so numerous' 
tlidt tbe'y iii'e nibre"tliah''n mere 'coin'' 
cidcri'ee; and siiggcst soAi'e spbeial'ciiiisb 
which has operated'throiigho'iit tlie eri-i 
tire Southerri'sectibni' ,'Theyi'tan'not''be 
laid at'|'Hie,(jopr,'f)f, '̂,ca'rp,bt-̂ b!ig, goyerri-
merit;'" fpr,,tlio,'Spjithiis iij'njo.'i'iijg;,I'ionic 
riiilp,, Npr pan they,',pr,op'erly' be.̂ jiityg'p̂  
to.."ignorant, iblack rule;"., for byery 
Southern State .government i/3,in,'iyiiite 
hands .and.; every -treasurer : wlip has; 
plundered his'.'State ids' .siiiwliite;-:;T,he,y, 
arc duo, doubtless;, to ithe opportunities, 
wlilcll'Southerrii p'olitles'ott'ei'' 1 it''rascal 
to'ghetto the front arid'remain''there; 
not only' to plunder 'the'people 'brit;to 
cdrix on' 'and' cpric'eal'' tliiJ' eriirib' lor' a 

L consi'der'a'ljlc timfc.'j Miiiiy' pf̂ 'tht; ''mb'st 
popular lleinipcrats i'li tl'i'y...Sputiî it6,-day 
arc tlii:f.se 'yyhp, havbĵ o.mp iiitp pd.wer on 
ther.-icii issue, •;,i\''a,giibp'iid^ of all il|{jm'ds' 
liavp .worlicd, this race issue, for fill it'^s, 
worth, and iplayc.d.'On the fears, of the 
^vllito people The coniliot of thp race.'* 

" has. bred niihcilthy. politics., .Combined 
iwitli tiils-the absence of all uifective op
position''to the' rule of the-1 dominant 
party liiis natrirnlly'led'to machine'poll-. 
tics"of the''worst kind, 'Repeiltfcd're-
nomihations; ' and', re-electioris' hilve 
faciiitiited the o'pcra'tibris 'bl tlio "Hbn-' 

. est iDlcfa", nnd ' '•llb'no.st''i'lillys";'in 
"pUindering,thy;,peppIt;,.,,, ,, , ; 

The triuniiph ,pf ,,Govevnor',''i;flJinari in 
South;Curplina is .i-̂ i.gpod sigp,fjf,fpr,rib 
other, ren.son than.it means .oppo.sltiori 

-to the powers that have so., long ruled. 
Two elosel,y-matcKed forces;in-.polities, 
are;eondncive to the;good of nn.y State; 
and with more, triumph ;like .that of. 
Tillmaii's there' would .be fewer short-
ageS airiorig the- State treasrirers;—Al
bany JouiTialr^22__^_^'^^ ' ;'• 

GAG RULE lOF DEMOCRATS. 
ToriuM by Aililch tlio'iiloinoc'riit« StlBiiia-

ti-j!« KoiiuUUciin'MiiiiHiircii, 
Pcoplo are,riot,,deceivediby ibeino-

crat'c-blaster.about gag rule iji,tlie 
Senate. ,'i'ljoy knoiv what .awful,liars 
tho Democratic . papers are.; .IVlien, a 
bill, intonded-to put an end to Uourbon 
force and fraud at''Southern elections 
is .jiroppsed, .they, called .it a "fprce' 
bill. Vit'oiicp bill'.', .applied to the , lodge 
electioiii bill is a riiisnouier, nniess the 
bill is to .bp named frpm wliati it is. in
tended, to overcome: -Thoi cloture, i-ule 
in tlieSenate; which without depriving 
any one of the right to speak and to be 
heard, provides lor the suppression of 
nrirc'-'.sonable prolongation of debate, is 
by the same kind of logic called a "gag", 
rule. Hut the Democrats! can bo de
pended iippri'tb hijwl the most when 
the proposed measiire is the besti' 

The noiv rule .to 'close debate is 
eminc'ntlyjust anil proper. It meets 
not only with the approval ol Eepub-
liqans, but pi the business men ol .the 
co'untî . .Itii is a business iaile applied 
to National legisldtion..' It ...provides 
that; tiiq meinbcrs,.'illbiiiib'licii.us ' and 
Dcinocrats, shall bb,ailpyi-c(l'a,,''rbasbri-i 
ablo.tline" to discuss any measure." Dis-
eiiSslon uriderTthis provision will;no-
doubt be allowed - to... eontlriue. until it 
becomes;.-•in'anilestr;tliiit: itris.i. being 
carrfccl,on.,merely 1,9,- obstruct legisla-
tiori... 'The "debate,.may ,tlibn-b(;|,orijle}'Cd 
closed, .ond alter, such - order eapli'inf in-
bcr may speak lor thirty lulnutes.inprp' 
Surely tiiat ;is liberal 1 enough .for any 
Icgislatiori; '.;'.' 1:1 .lii:' -

That is-all there i.s'to the !'gag". rule 
that-the'"Deiriooriits'"aro: howling and 

mriî .h'iiyp i^cMKwf^Wf^M: 
eri])nefl,t,,|and tlie,ea îtjSt,,un.d JjcsV'̂ Vifjfq 
to iphtiW. jlt,|R, tViat.., o;f ,',i,inppsiri_g •flî .tiR.y;,-
on,lippprts.,,;\VljB^\,,thej;. aiv,iftSKied lip, 
state just where, .and i ihowitljpsoi'jjio'pie'̂ T, 
saiy .duties:should"be.leyipd, thpy.;gly ;̂' 
usimiiny answers as'there wore-tongHe?., 
at the'leastiol^the- tabernaclea;.'Mli;acli.:.: 
one-has' sornb prbduct''ior interest linr 
hislbeallty 'lor tvhichi"he-''desirtis!!"tho> 
pro'tectibri iiabrded'by''tli'e presbnttar-" 
iif';.and so,_'tdkirife''tliem''all togiithbr,-' , 
the^' irid'b'rse' prabtibaily 'the' whol'b list'' 
ol 'eixisti'iig, f uties.;;, iTlicy,'a'eriiand. 'isiyiiV . 
rcfbrin iri t̂ e, abspac);',; but ;tih,e'y'.npyp.r • 
present, ihbi methods ,b'y: which! ̂ tlifî  I'TB u 
pose tpidccpmplish the, desired phject.' 1] 

It is a weU-known lact tiiat.tiheduti'ea, 
havo.been reduced-hy.tho WcI|Iiinley,.law i 
to a point where no more canibe spared,; 
withoufcincurring the danger ofi a deficit,. 1 
Ho\V,"thcn;'are'further reductionsito be,' 
nittde?"'"D'bes'tdrifl!'reform, from the;'' 
Derii'ocrdtic ipoirit oflribw; imply" tliiit'• 
soirie'of thesb ciritietf should be reitti-'; 

•''•'JPho -tntentlbn iWnn 'An'Iljgittti-;;-;*̂ -'"-'"'-
flYbu .didn't treat Sniithbrs'vopyi 'woll', 

af tbi: Ijo rqSlgribd "ftorii the prosidenoy i 
ol your club."' 

"Why?- • What did wia-doi?" • - ' ' "' 
"You posted a-notloo. that-San e lM 

tlon woQid bo bold to fill. ttaa iT«wm| 
tomibrly'bcbiî lbd'bjf Mr. SmiUMik'"'~ 
M. Y. Bte>klpg iSitB, 

lying about; - And yet the Memjihls Ap
peal Avaldrielie''cariio. but "aifo'iv morn
ings .affo.and.in a double leaded, editor-
iaV.announced'-tliat:,,, "ThQ.rpspppsp;0,1 
tho.; .South' I to I; tlio - .clpturo,. .rpfioiiitloni 
should'bo an appoalj,tb,-;anns.;'i'i i3;hln,l£ 
of thot.-'TliatMBi tho-.Now.'Spiith tliat. 
cries i "peace; .'poace;,'̂ ' whcni'thpiNorthv 
talks' about; honest'.elections.in-bvbry.' 
par't'61 th'b'bbirntry.'i'̂ That.iSiithb^NeW' 
Boiith—wllling'to.appeal .to-̂ irtnu••hô fj 
cause thoy can no longer obstruct leglS-̂  
lotion, because the majority and nojttlie: 

: fi.'; 
:'r,[.l' 
.i,'-'.iiiii 

i l 

pljisi but .there,'lis;n6t!pll?ely",to'̂ bb'iî  
surplus initlip; nesit̂ t'̂ vo,. yparis.-i Iti iai. ; 
alli yeiiy, well, to proelalifli itliat refovfii i'a,' 
a good thing,,(IindI that; wc pught tois 
hiive.asniuchiofit:a8 we can-get; bufei 
ref om is a term that, may easily hoY 
made tP 'conceal' r.atlier than; to e.\*t. 
press thought. Mr. Cleveland's latestK' 
speech is a striking'"illustriitibn of this 
fact. Tt doesii-not; contain;; a single 
coherent and,.dqfinj,te ,B,tatcinent,̂ jyith 
regard, to, 'the,', pbUcy.;, tiitit'is to .b'p'̂ piir:,̂ . 
sued 1)3' his party.-,''4,grBai; viictbry'l̂ 'tî ';. 
been won: lor.;-tariit,;>-ef.oi!in,, iie;„de-
claros,i;;buti,lio: does ; not sayihow'tliiPij i ; 
fruits of that victory! arc to 1,be applied' ' 
and .secured. : Thei Mills bOl ivas; thai; 
Democratic platform' iHil88S,"bnt it:cainii 
notljc made'-tiie'-'DemoerntiC pla'tlorin> • 
in''l.S!)2;''-Wo'.4l'e'fnoiri'gy'ri'ew'Mtliiitlpri.'i- ,i 
Tiic';legi^latipn'''of' tIi!q"liist'6es'sloii-o'f•'-; 
Cbiigr-" • ''•••' 
dirie ' 

yet iMr.,Clevclaî d/talkS|a3;i,f u<p,,ch!|,uge,, 
had .ensiled.,, Iti is fo}̂ y,,f orih^. ,tb|, say, j 
that the .iiiroblp.iji; romaint̂  ..fls It.iyiO ĵ;; 
when he wrote .his;celebi'ated aiid<fat#i,!:. 
me.ssagb.i.i Tho question is:;, IVhatdocifu 
lie Democratiii:party intendto.do uiidcrii 

the' new I conditions that htivo-intcr-i; 
veiled? ' Iri - other' words!' what [̂Ib'esf' 
tarift" ref 6rm"irie!iri"at the presiirit tiinb?'-

•.rl,i 

m 

i 

m 
:;;.̂ ;ji).; 

i l 
•'.̂ iiiii 

evades ..^ieitaslc ,bf;'furni,sil.in̂ ^̂ ^ '-:' ";-'';'| 
and- i satiafactcn ,̂ .ajjiai»itioj^~Sli'. po\^'>—jii'-fii-M :•' 
Glpbe-Eiehiocrat î' ji', j / ; . :,i;ĵ ,4 ';!;;?;:'§ 

PcyLjTiipACicbMivi 
ffiS^^rhq 'lrc(iiieriby,'''with -iŴ^̂  

sas larinbl's ariribunbe'th.iiti'thej|':|ii).yb!'. ;'•';,>,'•: 
Sendtbr'Iiigalis .defeated' ',infl̂ 'atbs,!thdt'% '-'^Mx 
theyi'drif li.nvirigi,po,rij5lderablb'''d^ 
in'coriyinciing. the.. Sî ;p'dtor .thapl',. ̂  
bettpr giyp'up. 'thb.,fight.-r7'>i\''d.sljiriĝ pij.;,- i' -il;:' 
Post. ' - ' ''•.;..i;-,;--,;. .''i:,'f .•,f-.VH,Vt';i'.i?':'iir: 

lES^Ii Democrats are., reallyiso.copfli- , • i-'(••i'it'i 
dent that tlie. electlonji bill is; goinpfi:to;i . .-f̂ î  
kill the party that enacts it,.ivliyi.thatii;;''.:;] 
determined I opposition;.itb'i-itj'inuthbiio' , 
party; Their Senatorialcttu'cuSdedided.' '-"-j ; 
to fight' the bill' dfevbry stiSp.-Ĵ Wwit -i ' i, ;î ^ 
State Eegistei'; /,''',;';''';';;:.'>'i•,-''';'';'V,--M:i.-V!;\i;'j';̂  

ISTGroyor'Ciloiveilailil siild';spiiic|thin^;i '• i \ J | 
in his Keform,,C,lub.spcct!lv'ab6ut .,'!'itiiosjiji',i.;;;i-;>;:;j, 
wl̂ o, clothed in Denibciuitic ipriifown,',',i i; i i'̂ ii 

high,-^i^iinneapoliB Trlbunei i'' / ; ;i ';-,''!>'!i:.;;;;;';,,j| 
.llS^It is eitimdtijdthnt-'tte -,• 'I 
in'iVrt liv nii'miif'riitib' S(>'Tiiitor.s 'iit'''thb' I 

preventingtne ma3pi"ipy,ir9in,o,s,ejreis\iug.,;;,., ...-fi; 
its. just rights and privileges ho'î Q,post" -
thepeoplcj.bvor i$30Q,'p0O.-;, Th}S.bhoT,Vp , > 
at a glnnCO:tliO;n.ecesslty of a,,riili?;;'.by,'' ••';'•]' 
which . the. istream;' Of iwolovant .avidy ;.i;.'';,:'J it 
miiichiovous. tallci can .lip libpt. vydthliii ;t̂ ;,!.:ji 
reasonable'limits'.'-and'''brouglit'Jtb.'iJ^ 
pbrfbbttetop-'wiiofl tho piiblichuslnoatf• ','} 
is being iriteritiondUy-arid'-Ciilpably-'-ap-'̂ -̂î  
layed.'-^Sti LouW:;Glbbe-Dbnibbrilt;H.;';!u;;-,iivJ/i(M! 

••••' •; -"- •'"K«>it.-ii'.v>'f.'Rt';î -tt-y 
;-;i-.i;' <..;siHrnIU«niit 
•The Chattaiibogii,' 

liilibrd'tdd Sbutherii 'vvhltili; 

de;i,vtbdiioss. li^drig. tUqipuiiit.tifJiî ^^ {J 
gain- of;, o;j; ipei:;. cent;,, wlilio ;.p«?pli^t|(|BJ-?^ oi'''?! 

i inoiieused, less ;thnn;,80,peri pbnt,;,/Japlf/"- • •'' • • 
iriv.eatcd in MJiiimlaotijrfis inq.rb'ti'î ^ 
aoo iier icoritijî romi; .§i7P,iOOO,opj|'̂ p Sf*9>'>"i;i-'̂ iii'-'iil 
000,000. The. irallroa<l,mnciigs>i/.iya>>. • ' 

rmorc-thau:doubledi;j!.l!ci!hiip.siponi0!f»-flft;',! , ' 
trader ivlU list to u-emaxliihtiw protocn 
tlbnhds WdiklVl th'oitSouth dining '|;h» •,':.|;; 
past ten ycurs.-;Albany ,1 out nal. }0k 
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Great things liave l)«en promiwd 
! when the demoisratiBBliouldgidaro 
:,trol of the State of Mlobigan. Now 

, WRtcU for the speedy fruition. 

i'̂ '̂ Ŝenator '.'Wllbox,'•bfAtlilaVdlatridt,-; 
|t| fj,; i/bna bee placed upon four of the sen-
R f: • • I ate bomniitteea. He la nt ̂  tbe bead of 
! { ; ' i t h e cbnunlttee on Agricultural College 

% a l s o tho committee on Publio Health: 
^ 1: ! and is second man on tbe Affrloultural 
j3!;;:;;Intereata and Cities and yillageii. 

' "GiiNTiiEjiEN," aald a fiery Jeffer> 
iplfi.aOniah orator In tbe demticratlo leglala-
iT|,j ; tlvd caucua, "Doyou know wbat^plao-
< iri i ' ' cd ua here? It wap therdtteuneasand 
r I I corruption of the republican party." 

j:! I' - Five luinutea later tbeobalrman made 
r i;;;!: the following announcement: "Qen-
' I tlomen, we can never reach a deolalou 
' ir i I unless you cast an honest ballot. 

} [ 1; I Twice in aUcceaaion there bave been 
1 : more ballots oast than there are itiem-

/•ji : bers of tbiaooucua." State Bepubll> 
• .-I'iiinnr • 

The newspaper fraternity of Mlcb-
f igan will congratiilate Mr. L . E . Bow-
! ley of tho Lansing Journal upon bis 
appointment to the important olllce 
of deputy secretary of state. Ho will 

; servo well in that position and will de> 
; monstrato to tho people that newspa* 
per men aro practical men nnd men of 

' business. The ellect of tbe appoint
ment in democratio circlesIsa matter 

; of speoulation. Lanaing baa two fac-
; tlona, the Sanford iind the Bowley. 
They have gained a state reputation, 
and when Mr. Bowley'a appointment 
was suggested the Sanford faction was 
uaturaliy much opposed to it. Secre-

> tary Sopor tried to avoid mixing up in 
cither taction by refusing to appoint 
Mr. Bowley, but Mr. Campau, chair
man j of the democratic state central 
'Committee, wouldn't have it that way 
and insisted upon his appointment. 
It is done. Col, Sanford haa received 
upon bia democratic armor a democrat
io blow that almost knocks him out 
of tho party. It is not his first blow, 
however, and it may not long atagger 
bim,' but many have out a weatber eye 
to see what he does. His organ, the 
State Democrat, has not exactly pleas
ed the bourbon element of the party 
for some time, as its expresaiona liave 
bcch decidedly liberal on penaioii inat-
tera and toward the promised Indus-
tilal party. Ou the other band, the 
Journal, Mr. Bowley's paper, has from 
time to to time dished up auch editor
ial on pensions ua liaa made veterana 
of this vicinity clench their llata and 
bias, while its frequent references to 
the farmers in politics have been suci 
aa to be decidedly unpleasant to that 
class. The endorsement of Mr. Bow 
ley by the administration ia an en 
dorsement of the work he bus done, 
and the same veterans and farmers 
ivlll have reason' to feel the blow 
But, as between the two factions, it is 
Bowley's rooster. 

'fWr^kiKft^ 
<;)jW«'bav«itai ipiy th« dutyi^M^^ 
thflMdeileni «nd;We jmuit'C^ 
:th«llirinen,'and tbe 
•stond;tbat:t^ 

WluttlieOraiiieTlilnki. 
Laiit week a }mrt of the re

port of tbe exeoutive committee of tbe 
Miobigan State Orange. It referred to 
government- warehoual ng of prbdiibta 
and tbe causes of agricultural depres
sion. TbIa week we add what they 
say about 

>OAN8̂ B̂  
We regret tbat tbe National Grange, 

tbe Farmers' Alliance, and other or
ganizations of Farmers, have indorsed 
tbe proposition in one form or anolber 
to make loana by government to the 
people. We are oppoeed to any action 
that would encourage people in con
tracting debts. That tbe iaauliig of one 
billion of treasury notea, and loaning 
it to tbe people, either directly or in
directly througb the state nnd county 
organizations at low rate of Interest 
would lead to a wild clamor for credit, 
every intelligent person muat admit. 
That uo ayatem could be deviaed or Ita 
operation ao guarded, aa to prevent 
partiality and favorltlam In Ita dlatrl-
butlon, firat, to peraonal frienda of tbe 
loaning agent, and next to hla political 
asaoolates, every thoughtful man iniiat 

,.̂ .f>••̂ ;:̂ ŴHICH:t•̂ :̂•û  
• ; Do .̂ you ; want,'to' keep 'thorouchly 
posted on the 'efrcct's of the New 

^Tariff Law. as shown from week to 
•;weck;?:.. /'•• • .• -

Do you.want to know all about the 
.policy of Protection and havi an 
answer.to.every falae alatcmcnt of 
the Frce-Tradera? 

. Yes? 
Then subscribe for your home 

'paper and the Amf.ricax Economist, 
piibliahed weekly by the American 
Protective Tariff League, New York. 
(Sample copy free). The Economist is 
an acknowledged authority on Pro
tection and should be widely read. 
The yearly subscription of the Econo
mist is $3, but we bave made a 
special arrangement with the pub-
liahers by which we can send 
vou the Economist for one year and 
the INOHAM County News for 
one year, both for $2.25. 

Cauadlau Authority. 
Uponthe queatlon of tariff, it ia in

teresting to aee what the Cauadiana 
think of tlie McKluley bill. 

Tho London advertiaer says: "It 
appears likely that the farinera in the 
Western Statea will seek to profit by 
the McKiniey tariff . next year by 
largely increasing the acreage devoted 
to certain crops. Eapecially ia this 
tbo case as regards barley, and tlie 
trade reports indicate that an unuaally 
targe breadth svillbe aown next spring 
through Iowa, Wiacouain, Minnesota, 
Dakota, aud other states. If tills is 
done tho outlook for Ontario barley 
will bo very gloomy indeed, But it is 
not in barley alone that the Ontario 
farmer is deatlned to Buffer under the 
McKiniey turift, Beana, potatoea, 
and several otiier crops will sufl'er in 
like manner. So also M'ill the trade iii 
horses, cattle,.sheep, poultry and eggs. 
At this time of the year farmers in the 
eastern part of our province look for 
tho sale of large quantities of poultry 
for the American markets, und at 
Perth, Smitii'a Falla and Brockville 
many carloads of dreaaed fowla iiave 
been purchased iu past years for New 
York and Boston dealers. But thia 
year, under the McKiniey tarilf, the 
price paid ia little more than one-half 
the former prices. Inatead of getting 
IS or 10 cents a pound for turkeys, as 
last year, they are uow getting only 8 
to 10 cents; and so with all claaacs ot 
dreased poultry. Tbe farinera wife Is 
going in for free trade with the United 
States, politics or no politics, iind the 
farmer ia going to follow hla wife, Mr. 
Foster may depend." 

Tho Canadian Post says: "A Boston 
despatch of the New York Tribtiiie 
chronicles the arrival of seventeen car
loads ofCanudiuii turkeys in thut city. 
A Boston dealer in poultry suys the 
turkeys "will not be a cent higher" to 
the American consumer because of tlie 
McKluley tariff, for the Canadian far
mer got that much less for them. The 
duty on the entire sliipnieiit came to 
$16,U00, or ua this deuler puts It, the 
Canadian farmer "paid our govern-
niont$i5.0U0 forihu privilegeofaelling 
turkeys here. 'Thia view of the mat
ter ia borne out by what occurreil at 
tho Brockville turkey falr,n few days 
ago. "At thia time laat year," writea 
a correspoudeUt of the Globe, "every
thing was quickly bought up and 
averaged 13 cents per pound, but thia 
year the average was only 8} cents at 
the very outside." The KcKinley tax 
is live cents per pound. 

'Tho Ottawa Free Press aaya: "So far 
tbo farmera of-eaatern Ontario liuve 

.found tho 'new foreign market' for 
3 poultry a myth. They are atill obliged 

to ,eoll their geeao and turkeys to 
'American buyers nt auch pricea aa the 
-McKiniey tariff will enable the latter 
tbpay—that ia a little more than half 
tho prices paid laat year." T w o well 

. known dealers from Perth who wereiii 
!: Ottawa to-day (December 16tl0,shippcd 
jlast nightfburtcen tons of turkeya and 
jgceeb to tho Boston market. Tliey aay 
; they cannot underatand the argument 
[of;tho.papera In Canada, when theae 
iorgaustry to provo that the Americana 
;lpay the poultry duty; The market in 

' iPertb last week was alarge one and 
Itbo farmers nil sold tlioir poultry for 

' what they could get. Five conta leaa 
' [thanlustyeur'apiTctiaallroUnd. Geeae 
i flold for only 5 conts and turkeys from 
Oq CO lOo; But tboy assert that Juat as 

' much capital Ja needed for the bual-

ry thougl 
foreaee. That it would create a feeling 
of belpleaa dependonce upon govern
ment aid by thoae whom It ia deaigned 
to benefit, thereby relaxing their in
dividual effort, deatroying their energy 
and aelf-rellance, and rendering them 
belpleaa, mendlcanta of government * 
charity, every observer of human na- > 
ture must know. That it would lead 
to thriftless Improvidence, relying up
on government aid or government for
bearance by those whom it seeks to 
benefit, and prove a curse instead of a 
blessing, is so plainly evident that we 
are surprised that the National Grange 
should allow Itself to be carried away 
by the clamor of those who hope to 
gain for themselves public preferment, 
by holding out a acheme ao enticing to 
the ignorant or improvident debtor 
and scheming speculator. 

What the farmers need, and espec
ially thoae who are in debt, are greater 
facilities for paying debts, not for con
tracting them; better remuneration 
for their labor and capital, not induce 
ments to speculate upon capital not 
their own. While we believe that the 
government credit system proposed by 
the Stanford bill and its kindred pro-
puaais, if put in operation, would pro
duce all and much more of evil than is 
before set forth, we consider that ita 
operation would be iinjuat to the credi
tor claas who have loaned their capital 
in good faith, and who are in equity 
entitled to a return of not leaa than the 
value of the principal wlien loaned. 
".He who aaksEquity muat do Equity" 
la amaxim of the iaw,aiid ia as binding 
upon us as upou bualneaa men. Wo 
complained that the act of 1873 demon
etizing sliver waa an injtiatic to the 
farmers and debtors of the United 
Statea by its sudden contraction of the 
debt-paying medium. Tbe auddeii 
flooding of the country with treaaury 
notes would work un equal iiijuatice to 
the creditor claaa of to-day. If ihoae 
who were beueUted by the legialation 
of 1873 were the onea and the only ones 
who would sufl'er, and those who 
were wronged by the uct, the ones wlio 
would bo benellted by the legialation 
propoaed, such a course might be ex-
cuauble aa an act of retributive juatice; 
but aeventecii yeiira have elapaed since 
that great wrong was committed; 
many of thoae who were wronged aa 
debtors then, by induatry, economy 
und aelf-deiiying frugulity, have re
lieved llieuiaeivea from debt and have 
themaelves become creditora toothers, 
while iiiauy of thoae who were most 
benefited by the act of 1873, by reck
lessness aud improvidence, have them
selves become debtors. To the flrat 
such action would be a double M'long, 
to the second, a double donation. In
duatry, hoiieaty and frugality wronged. 
Improvidence, diaboiieaty and apecu-
latlve gambling rewarded. We there
fore recommend that thia Grange ex 
preaa ita eariieat diaaent from the action 
of tlie National Grange in tliia reaped, 
notonly for tlie reiisonaalready expreaa-
ed, but for the further reason that It 
ia agaiiiat one of the cardinal principles 
of the Grange, aa expreaaed in its de
claration of purpoaea, -vhlch teaches 
our membera to pay ua they go and 

void the contraction ot debts. 

THE NESTOR OF THE MAGAZINES. 

"Aocordlng to Homer, NsaTOR, tho old war
rior and the wise couDsollor of tho Qreeks. 
had ruled over Ihiee generations of inoii, aud 
was wise as tbe Immortal gods." 

mn mm mim 
I Has been In the van of American thought lor 
• more than three nuarters ol a century, rank

ing always with tbo bestn mostlnlluence per
iodicals In the world. It Is tho month-piece 
of the men who know most about Iho great 
topics on which Americans require to be in
formed from ihonth tomnnth, its contributors 
being the leaders of thought and action In 
every Held. Those who would take councel 
of the highest knowledge on tho all'alrs of the 
time, nnd learn what is lo lie said regarding 
them by the recognized authorities on both 
sides, must therefore read THE NORTH 
AMERlOAN REVIEW, the Nestor of the 
magazines. 

"TjiB North Ambkican Revikw Is ahead 
of any magazine this country has ever seen 
in the Importance ol the topics It dlscnsses 
and the eminence of Its contributors,"— 
Albany Argus. 
' "Has become, as It were, the intelligent 
Anlcric^u citizen's hand-book on great ques
tions of the hour."—Buffalo Express. 'The NoiiTH American Revibw touches 
Americans on almost every poli.t in which 
thoy aro interested."-Bostonllerald. 

"A moulder of Intelligent opinion by the 
Impartial presentation of botli sides of impor
tant subjects."—Philadelphia Publio Ledger. 

Tho list of recent contributors to tho Review forms a roll of representative men nnd 
women of the time, including W. E. Glad
stone, J. G. Blaine,Cardinal GllihHns,Speaker 
Reed, E.\-Speaker Carlisle, \V. McKiniey, ,Ir., 
Ouida, Mine. Adorn, General Siiorman, 
Adiiiirnl Porter, Mine, Hiavalsky, T. A, 
Edison, Blsiiop II. C. Potter, Elizabeth S. 
Phelps, Chas. S. Parnell. A. .1. Balfonr, ,Iohn 
Morley, Col. It. G. Ingersoll, Ilonry George, 
Chauncey M. Depew, Edward Bellamy, Pro
fessor .lames Bryce, Gail Hamilton, etc., etc. 

Straight Discount of 25 per cent, off, on all 

C L O T H I N G 
Durhig tbe next 30 Diiys, and on all doods in our Store. nnbb«r Shoe* i ecuenilly slip off I _j worn tmoomforteblr tUbt, I loot. 

Now is your chance, grandest opportunity ever offered you to buy Cloth
ing chctip. Suits, Overcoats, Pants, much less than they are worth. Our 
object in doing this is to reduce stock to make room for spring and sum
mer goods. Wc must have the room, so wc give you this grand oppor
tunity to buy anything you may want in 

i i a g J a t s , Caps, y s ^ u r n U & g s , Eie . 

A T C O S T , and in some goods below cost. Call and see our bargain 
counter. We cut the price in two on anything on this counter—whole 
suits, coat, vest or or panta, as you choose. It will be money in your 
pocket to see these bargains. 

Remember, ull our goods arc marked in P L A I N F I G U R E S and you 
can, for the next 30 d.nys, buy at just 

THE "C0LCHE8TEE" BUBBEB CO. 
tnnko all theli shoes with InsMo of lieel lined with niliiK-r. Tilts cllnin to tho ctioo and prercuts the rubber from slipping oS. 

Cult for Oio "Colchmttr" 
"ADHESIVE COUNTERS." 

At Retail hy 

B R O W N : - : B R O S . , 

Thursday, January 16, .ISBli 

\Tfie Greatest Blood Purifier A 
' KNOWN. M , 

I Tills Great German Medlcino Is fheM^ 
chcinostand best. 123 doses ot SVL-W^' 
PHURBITTERSfor»1.00,les8than# 9 
ono cent u dose. It will euro tboM S 
worst cnBosot skin disease, from# 
a common plmnlo on tlio taeeM 
to that awful dfsonBe Scrofula.̂  
SULPHUR BIITEKS U tlie/ 
best medicine to uso In all/ 
cases of such stubborn nnd#Vnnr ttiiI • 
deep seated diseases. Do/,5y?Jr^^ontl 
not ever Uiko MJi'tlV}^\^^^t 

BLUB PILLS 

30 cents a Number; $5.00 a Year. 

NOiy IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE 

Tie Nortli American REVIEW. 
3 Eaat Fourteenth-St.. New York. 

II u 1 i l s r P n 

or mercury, they are dead J"?,Hi* 
ly. Place-your trust I D M S " ^ ? ! ! 

Our stock is full and goods arc all new, and if you need anything in this 
line you will do well to call. Tliis is a bona fide onc-fourtli off sale on 
all goods in the store. Respectfully, 

If you suffer witli iiaaal catarrh, you 
need no one lo describe your ay mptuina 
or sufi'eriug. We preacribe, however. 
Old Buul'a Cuturrb Cure, safe sure and 
pleasant and only 25 cents. * 

Merirwins. 
We desire to say lo our citizens, that 

for yeara wc have been aelliiig Dr. 
Kiiu'aNew Discovery for Coiiauinption 
Dr. King'a New Life Pilla, Biickien'a 
Arnica Salvo ittid Electric Blttera, and 
have never handled remedies that aell 
aa well, or that have given such uni-

eraal autlsfactioti. We du not hesi
tate to guarantee llieiii every time, and 
we slaiid ready to refund tire purchase 
price, if satisfactory results do not fol
low their use. These remedies have 
won tlieir great popularity purely on 
their merits. H . Wiiliama, Maaon, 
ana F, H . Fielils, Dansville, Druggista. 

Doctors! 
Of all the dlflerent schoola in tho 

country, we have tliousanda die every 
year of Briglit'a diaeaao of the Kldneya, 
who could be living to-day If they had 
used Sulphur Bitters. They are un
equalled in the world for all diseases 
of thokidneya.—New HiivcnUnion. 71 

Itlieuinatlsm Cured in a Day. 
"Mystic Cure" for Bheumatlam aud 

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. 
Its action upon the system Is remark
able and niyaterioua. It removes at 
once the cauae and the disease im
mediately dlaappeara. The first doae 
greatly benefits. 76 cents. Sold by 
H . M. Willlama,Drugglst,MBSon. Omo, 

Buoklen's Arnica Salve. 

Liicss, ha; lost year^.^lmply because tbe 
idMty bring* tbo cost to dealers, up tp 

TbeBest Salve In tbe world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeuni-
Pever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Obllblains, Corna, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Files, or no 
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give 
perfect satlafactlbn or money refunded., 
Price 28 cenl49,per box. Foraale by. H . 
M.WilllamB. Mason, and F . H , Field, 
Dansville. ; 

M A P L O T R i e T M A R r a 
Is where you can get the 

very choicest 

Hams, liacoii, 
Inrd , Salt Pork , 

Fresh F i s l i , Oysters, 
Celery, Cabbiigcs. 

CASH FOE HIDES A N D F B L T S . 

H A L L & B A T E S . 
Mason, Jan. 15, 1S91. 

F I N E S T L I N E O F 

L . B L I S S . 

Thin traclc-inork will bo fouiiii on all (;eotttne 
pooilc, LooU for it when you buy. 

llon't bo Tooled. Thoro Is uo other plasterer 
external remedy liko tho Hop riaMter, cither iu 
coinpOhition, quluknesa of action or reliability. 
Thoy kIvo Instant relief nnil permanent euro for 

every troublutioina pain, iioruuu:̂ , achu or 
In uny part of tho body. 
l>c(I In thouMindsot liomcs ahraya witUab'jolute 

conllilenco ontl suecesj. 
Rohl by rollablo incdlelno dcolcra crorywhera 

£t'Ut by luoll ou receipt of prico. 
SS ctB.t a for 

HOP PLASTER CO., PROP'S, BOSTON. 

R O C K E R S 

I N M I C H I G A N . 

/of order. Use 
'SULPHUR 
ITTERS. If 
u arc sick, no 

matter what alls 
the piireBt niid" bost#y""» 

Wlthayellow8UcInr#I)on't wait until yon 
substance? Isyour#aro unable to walk, or 
breath foul andJfare flat on your back, 
otToHSlvof Vonr#butget sorao at onco, It 
stomach ia out#wllI cure you. Sulphur 
of order. Usoif Bitters Is 
^ ^ T T E u s / T h e Invalid's Frlond.t^ 
tmmcdlntelŷ ThoyouTig.tlie aged nnd tot. 
Is your Ur-mcring are soon made well by 
Ino thlck.̂ lts use. Rcniomlior what you 
ropy, clo.̂ rend here. It may save your 
udy, or^iifo, It has saved liiindrods. 

lo't wait unUl to-morrow, 
Try a Bottlo To-day I 

Are you low-spirited nnd weak, I 
Tor sullciliig from the excesses o(| 

/youth? It HO, SULPUUR B1TTEBS| 
fwlll euro you. 

Sond S 2-coiit stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co., 
lioston,Muss,, for best medicalworî  published? 

L O O S E ' S E X T R a R T 

C L O V e r I G i s s o m 

Q 
z 
< 
Lll 

r«.«^r£"*'«."'°.°'*.^"*'S?'"S, Salt Khcum,' 

For Sale by Longyear Broa. 
Hi 

- S E E O U R L I N E O F -

\ Apsraphletof Information and nbJ, 
^."Ki!.".'" tt? lawLBliowlng Uow tô  S'ohtain Patent,,'CaTeatf, Traded 

M O J 
E Y ^ - L O A I M 

At 7 per oen t mill no 
niiN. No charge for 

fSBSSW^making, or reoordlna papers, 
Address L, Fuanx Clark, Mason, ^Ilcli,, or 
B. A. 01arIt,_Kenl. Agt; "Union Central 
Lire Ins Co." 18 Hoyt Bfoek, SaRlnaw, Mich. 

leuomo, eow 

narriMve «er( l f l e«te* 
AmUasaortme&tat 

'CKsKKWaOrFioB. 

C h e v a l C h a m b e r S u i t s , 

F o l d i n g B e d s , 

P a r l o r S u i t s , 

C u r t a i n s , 

M a t t r e s s e s , 

S p r i n g s , 

Q u i l t s , 
F e a t h e r s , P i l l o w s , 

B e d d i n g o f a l l K i n d s , 

A T 

B I 7 C Z I B 

Tvmal-hiro eiaad TTxxdertalBlaas Rooms . 

THE QREAT HOUSEHOLD HEMEDY FOR 

^ • P I I - E S i ^ 
Salt Rheum, Eczama, Wounds, Burns, 

Soros, Croup, Bronchitis, Etc., 
PRICE SO CENTS. 

Sond threo two-cent stamps tor free snni-
plo box and book. 

'/' 

T A R - O I D S O A P , 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E , 

FOR MEDICINAL, TOILET, BATH 
AND NURSERY PURPOSES. 

T A B - D I D CO., Chicago, III. 

7^' 

S A N D E R S 6L S O N 

te;, M aui U s U 
Opposite News Office. 

Rigs Lot nt Rcnsona1)lo Itatcs. 
EvorythlnR flr^l^olnss and special nUeDliou 

given to Uio wants of the public. 

Farmers Clab. 
\"'/.v . . ^ Mabon; January 10. 

At iiin hour of opening every avoil-
: able aeat waa ocoupled and atanding 

rooinwaa at a premium. A few mln-
utcB given 16 market repurta brought 
out tbo following: Mr. Grifiln had 
been oilcred ̂ ,25 for h ia pork ,a healthy 
advance,̂  Mr, Vaugbii noticed that 
wheat bad made a alight iidvance, alao 
beefcattle hi the Chicago market. Mr. 
Gelleapiu knew of ti lot of lainba, con 
traded for February, at $SJ per bun 
dred. Mr. Wood remarked that for 

' some yeara lainba have brought a pro 
protlonal'iy higher price than any other 
meat. Mr.Bollereiiiarkedinciddntaiiy 
that lainba were altogether too aa very 
for the laboring man ; that only the 
wealthy in the ciliea could reliah them. 
Mr. Baker iiad noticed that the beat 
quality of export ateera were worth $5\ 
lu Buit'alo. Thia liowever did not 
apeclally Interest ua aa we did not raiae 
tuat grade. 

Coming to the queatlon of the hour 
in which the interest centered, Pieai-
dent Wood.read the resolutions lie-
solved, That.lt is the sense of thia club 
thiit the iulereats of the agricultural 
classes dciuaiid that tiie coinage of ail 
verahould bu free and uniiinited. The 
preaideiit explained what lie under 
Btoud by tho lcrin."free coliiuge," 
The queatlon willi him wua, iiow la 
the money going to be got into circula
tion. In 1837 and 1867 limes were 
equally hard for the farmer, then aa 
uow many of his products were placed 
upoii the market at leaa than coat of 
production. He could not aee the re 
lief needed to bu coming tlirougli the 
channel outlliiud by the reaolulioii. 

Mr.,.Teiiiplcioii—-Tiie free coinage of 
silver uiidoubledly iiieaiia that any 
man who has ailver bullion can lake It 
to thegoverniiieiiluiliitaiid get It coin
ed at the expenae of tlie government. 
He deniunatrateu the fullauy.of a atutu-
meut previoualy made tliat England 
cauie over and piiruliaaed our ailver at 
77 centa on the dullar and exchanged 

CjJi: it with India for wheat und 
thereby made lurge prollls. He gave 
tUe following aa evidence of the cor-
r'ectiieaa of hla poailion : 

At the I'liiluuelpliia mint, January S, 
.Tudge Hurley B. Morae and George C. 
Merrick, of Ooloi'iido, preaenled aallvcr 
brick, made formal deiiuiiid that it be 
coined, and aeeured a written refuaui 
of their request I'roiii .Superintendent 
Bort/.liell. 'I'he market value of bullion 
ia i?1.0i!i per ounce, Hue, while tlie 
luint vulue of an ouiicu ia ijil.̂ O und 2'J' 
lOU cents. The uifrereiicc thus reali/.ed 
by llie^govcriinieiit la called ''aeigiior-
age," uiul iiiula-a 11 liuiKlaoinc prolit, 
to the mini. jMtasra. IMoise uiiU Mer
rick claim lliut tliey are eiilitled lu the 
profit, and will inalti: a leal cuae in tliu 
United ttlulea iSupremu Court in favor 
of free coinage. 

Jlr. Gulleapie had a few ligurea he 
dealred lo pi'eaeiit.and waa aure that free 
coinage would help uiultera inucli. 
To-duy everything ia under the ubao-

>(/ lute control of the liiiuneicra. What 
thecouutry needa ia more money and 
that right ajieedily. Thu free coinage 
of ailver would not iiicreuso tlie volume 
of clrculuiiug niudiiini, auUeientiy. 

C. C. Itolfe.—How ure you going lo 
get the money in 'drciilatioii after it 
ia coined? 'I'lie question is too ainiple 
lo aiiciid any liniu upon. Al l Iheru ia 
to il ia to liiKeyour bullion to llio niiiii, 
get it coined, und tbe money ia in cir
culation ami that ia all tliere ia of it. 
Tlie iiiuii who hua it iloii'twuiit lo hoard 
it up. He wiinlB llio iiilereat on it so 
hq will apeculale with it or ioun it out. 
Before ailver waa demonlized tiie 77 
cents worth of silver waa worth . , 
und there ia wlierotlieuioiieycomea in, 

Mr. Vaughn,—Tho amount of ailver 
mined iii'ilic U, S, lust year la placed 
at 50 million ouucca wiille what waa 
brouglit ill from Mexico and other 
couutriea lirouglit it up to 00 niillioii 
ouncea. Are we in favor of going to 
Biisaiu, Germany uud olher couniriea 
and inviting them to come hero und 
get tlieir bullion worked up at our ex-
pehae and then let them exchange it 
for gold und return lioine'? He thotighl 
not. The fact that the ailver is to be 
made legal lender for alldebta, public 
aud private, lie argued that the gold 
could bu demanded lor it. Hia poaltion 
wus conceded not to be well taken on 
thia point. 

Bev. D. E . E . H a l l was called for, 
Mr, Hall did not think that tbe re-
nioneli/.ution ofaliverwould help uaout; 
belter demoneli/e gold. A i l iiationa 
prefer our pujier lo eithergoldorsllver. 
Gold Is simply a standard—tho aame 
as a yard slick. He was very clear 
and pointed in hia reinarka and sat 
down amidat applause. Col, Shannon; 
auppose there ia free coinage and sup
pose we get any quantity of it, how am 
I going to get any of It if I have noth
ing lo exchange for It. A voice "cut 
wood."—i'ea aald the Col, if I got $1.50 
per day, where I only get 75 centa now 
aud prices of tho products I have to 
buy are doubled, what havo I gained. 
In other words, a day'a work now buys 
u shirt worth 75 cents, and if under the 
better timea you hope for, I get $1.50 
per day and havo to pay 5>1,50 for a 
shirt, how much better ofl" am I. A 
voice.—"Supposing you owed for two 
shirts bought at preaent pricea, then 
what ? Couldn't you pay for two with 
a day's work all right enough ? That 
is the condition of the farmer to-day". 
And still he did not appear to learn to 
aee it, but proceeded to state his con
victions in language too plain to be 
misappreiieuded. 

B , J . Bullen had supposed that free 
coinage meant placing gold and silver 
on an equality, and it waa for that 
reason he favored it. 

Otla Fuller had been much enter
tained, but expreaaed hla surprise at 
the diflereiice of sentiment lis to what 
was meant by free coinage and its re-
aulla upou the country. When tho 
preaeut bill waa paaaed, sliver waa 
worth 08 or 70 centa and wo aa mem
bera of the governnient ahared In the 

^ proflis of its coinage. Had a free coinage 
• bill been passed there would bave been 

a direct loss iu that proportion. At pres
ent we are coining nearly the entire 
out-put of the mines, and he could not 
see how tiie proposed free coinage 
would help tho fanner. Tho reason 
for demonetizing silver was thatat that 
time It was above par and every dollar 
coined was a direct leaa to the govern 
inent. Mr. Fuller's presentation of his 
views wa^ clear and concise, and was 
appreciated by all. Jas. T. Bullen 
scored a good point for tho reaolutloii, 

OS also did Tom Sarraw; L . W ; Baker 
kept bis seat till bis, oould'iit stand it 
any longer, when betook tho.tloor and 
made tbe best apeebb of bis life in the 
club room, but thoae favoring the 
resolution found cold comfort In bla 
reranrka. Mr, Warfleld followed with 
a line of argument favoring tbe reaolu-
tlon. Theflve minute limit was etrlctly 
adhered too, no time waa lost, and the 
disouaaion waa kept Warm for aome 
time uner the hour for adjournment. 
Tbe expreaalon waa by a riaiiig vote and 
tbe reaolution waa lost by n small 
majority. However all feel that the 
time haa not been loat. The following 
has been propoaed for next Saturday: 
liesolved, "That Juatice to the debtor 
class demands Iminedliite legialation 
relieving them from [layliig taxes on 
real estate In ah amount 
equal to mortgaged liidebt-
edneaa," Tho publio cordially Invlteii, 
Two hundred iarmera ought to identify 
theinaelvea with the club before the 
coming inatlttite and lianquet. Fifty 
cents entltlea to full menibership witli 
all the privileges of the society. 

L . H . Ivus, See. 

Ingham t'onnty at tlio Capitol. 
Our representutlvca in the legislu-

turenre now in the hariieaa. Hon. C. 
C. Fitcli has the cbnlrmanaliip of the 
committee on Beform iSchool and Hon. 
A . F . Forguaon lieada the committee 
on Public Health. They work on 
other committees as follows : Fergu
son on Municipal Cornorutioiia and 
School of Mlnea, and Fitch on Bail-
road and Upper Peninsula Priaoii. 

Seymour H . Sanford, of Onondaga, 
haa the Houae jaiiltorahip, Mliia Han-
ley, of Lansing, iajaiiltreaa of tlie gal
lery, F. 8. Porter, of Lansing, la clerk 
of Iho Judiciary Coinniilteo, and 
Bicbui'd Heiideraon, of this city, 
is a floor messenger. "Dick" ia r 
good and.apriglilJy boy and la receiv 
ing the coiigralululioiis of hia frienda. 

a. S. Convention, Uiioiiilngn. 
The Siiiulay achool workera of Onon

daga townahip will hold their annual 
coiiveiitlon at the M. E . cliurcli, Wiii-
itekl, Friday, January 23, IS'Jl; 

MOllNINO SESaiON. 
10:00—TiDVolionnl Exercises. 
10:211—HUHlnes.'* Jleotlng. 
iliUll—Dock the Ilegular Atlonilanco of anyone 

who Is Krlcndiy to the H. S. Increaao Its 
1 n tcruKl ? Bkv. K . A. Hovnton 

12 00-AdJ<iuiument. 
Ai.-rKitNooN SEaaioN. 

l:30-Pralao .'Horvloe, led by Miia. Ilonoit 
1!:U(J—Havo Any Christians a RlElit to K.soii.so 

TlieinsBlvo.s iroin Dolnjt Their liest lo 
Aid IhoSuiiday School Work? 

Mua. .1. auNDisnMAN. 
2:30—Toinpernnco Work in Our Sunday 

Schools, llBi,i.K Piiii.r.ira 
3:00—I low can Wo IncrenKO tlio Al.teiidanco 

ofOiirSunday .Soluiols WlilioulLower
ing llie Standard orsplrltualily In Thrin? 
I'Aarou OK Auuici.iUH llAi'ri.sr Ciiuiioit 

Si.sn-Queslioii DraweransweredilS. A.IIouon 
•l:00-Unllni.s.'-cd Hu.shies-i. 
•1:;10—Adjonriiinent. 

UVENINO SESaiON. 
0:30-SonK Sorvice, led by Mas 13. A. llouon 
7:13-Addre.ss, .1. T. CA.Hi'ni;i.I, 
8:(in-Address, E. A. Iluuan 
S:̂ 3-Clo!̂ ln|{ E.\orol.s 
OlsoiisiKloii and MiiKici'oliowlii',jcacUSubJect. 
All come, und bring bibleauiidgoa|iel 

hymna. 
(Jlrciiit Court. 

.Since laat report the following busl-
iieaa ims been accotnplislied : 

People va. Charles Brand, keepiiig 
open aaloon on holiday. I'rial hud 
unil priaoiier convicted. Another cuae 
against aunie respondent for selling 
liquor witiiuut u liceiiae on Octobers, 
18!)0, waa adjourned till next term, 
rceogiiizaiice to appear being given in 
the sum of $200, 

Bufua C, Klchurdaon vs. William 
Bi'ii.iiioii, appeal from justice court. 
Motion lo diaiiiiss uppeul ilenied. 

People vs. Chaa, jd. Wheeler, utter
ing forged puper. Continued by con
aent of proaeeuting attorney. 

Henry H . Smith va, Budoljih O. 
Dorrili, ejectment. Voluntary iion-auit 
entered giving defendant coala to be 
tu.Ncd. 

Wesley Vaugliaii vs. Egbert W. He-
niaiia, aaaunipalt. Trial had, verdict 
for dcteiidaiit. Stay of pioceudiiiga for 
20 daya entered, allowing plaiiilift to 
ilie bill of exccpLloiia or move for a new 
trial. This suit waa upon a Bohemian 
oat note wliicli Vaugliaii claimed to 
hold only aa ii pledge for the ])aymcnl 
of money hejiiad let go loa third party. 

Gale filatiiifiictiiring 'Company vs, 
rtliurand Fred E , Parker, replevin.' 

on trial yesterday and to becenipleted 
to-day. ^ 

A few members of the old ".Stone
wall" regiment, tbe 17th Michigan, 
accompanied by their wives, took din
ner with Comrade A . J . Wilaoii, of 
Leaiie, on New Year's day. After dla-
poalng of a bountiful supply of the 
good things of life, which by the way, 
was in marked cotitraat with u New 
Year's diiiiierfurniahed the boys wiiile 
they were the guests of our venerable 
Uncle Samuel, neur Knoxvilleiii 1863, 
the company apent un hour in aong, 
story, aud reminiacence. Among the 
atorles waa one told of Comrade Bob-
aoii of Williamston. - It seems that ho 
happened one day to be at the station 
when a train in charge of the state llsh 
commission had stopped. Tlie com
mander had aglass partially fliled with 
water, containing a lot of his flnny 
treaaurea almost loo small lo be seen 
by the naked eye, which he was show
ing lo a group of interested gentlemen 
when Comrade Bobson came in. The 
glass waa handed him. Just then the 
bell rang, and the train began to move; 
and with a "here's toyou gentlemen," 
he raised the glass to hia lips and at n 
singlo gulp disposed of wliat ia un-
doubtî dly tho largeat number of ilah 
ever gotten away with by a aliigle per
aoii at one meal, as the commissioner 
laughingly stated that the glaaa con
tained about 650 wall-eyed pike. Tho 
boya appreciating the comrade's deaire 
for brain food have made arrangements 
for aupplyiiig his needs, and should 
there be u "corner" on pike the public 
will understand the aituation. Time 
and the cara wait for no man und the 
Lanaing contingent realizing that fact 
tore themaelves away aiidtook the even
ing train for home, well pleased with 
their day's outing; hoping that Com
rade Wilson and bis good wife may 
live long and inoaner to do bo again 
some other day.—State Democrat. 

As our reporter camo along Water 
Street last iiiglit, shivering with the 
ohill night air, and drawing his over
coat tightly about blm, ho thought, 
"now Is the time for coughs,and 
colds," but if poor mortals only knew 
what a certain cure Dr. Bull'a Cough 
Syrup, la bow fow would long sulfer, 
and then it coats only twenty-flve 
centa.—Sanduaky, (Ohio) Eeglater. * 

'Parties -ftom;0^ 
were .at tbe opera bouaie last evening. 
;Tb(BPIrat.State anil SavingaBttb^ 
of Howell opened January 13, with 
Dr. J . A . May as cashier. 
( "Our Eartii" Is the subject before 
tbe literary aociety at library rooms 
to-morrow evening. You are invited. 

A miaalonary aocial at the Preaby-
teirian paraonago lust evening wiia a 
decidedly pleasant afiair, and It netted 
tbe ladies aboiit $25. 

The Leaiie paper apeaka highly of 
tbe Ford family aa slngera and mu-
alcians. They are at the Presbyterian 
church to-morrow evening. 

The board of aupervlaora adjourned 
last Saturday. Next week we will 
publiali the full proceedings of the 
January seaalon that alt readers may 
know what their county la doing, 

Dr; W. W. Boot will lecture at the 
DuBola achool houae Friday evening, 
January 23. The entertaliinieiit that 
was to be held thero that evening had 
to be adjourned till February 0. Al l 
should hear the doctor. 

The Hon, Luther BIpley, lecturer of 
State Farinera Alliance organization, 
will address the people at achool 
diatrict No. 0, Delhi, Saturday night, 
January 17. Everybody come. You 
will be well repaid. Com. 

Before Justice Hnmnioiid yeaterday 
Thomas Jonea and James Dunham 
were both arraigned aa diaorderllea, 
Both pleaded guilty and w-ne naked to 
lay a line of $10 each or tako 10 daya 

in jail. They are with Slierlir Pad
dock. 

.Tames Wlieaton, of Leslie, and John 
Himelberger, of Delhi, two of the beat 
auctioneers In the county, are ready to 
sell all kinda of property on abort not
ice and at the moat reasonable ralea for 
their work. Tiieir lerma as auleainoii 
can be obtained at the News ofllce. if 

Mr. and Mra. Harvey Wilson ex-
perieiiceduii u.xciliiig runaway in town 
laat Saturday. Their horae alunibled 
and then look Iiiglit and ran spitefully, 
Mr. and Mrs, Wllaoii landed on thu 
ground idl right but conaidarubiy jur-
red. Tlie buggy waa badly used and is 
up for repairs. 

C. F. Andrews' and E . L . Wright's 
aaloona were burglarized Monday 
night. About $5.00 and a quantity of 
cigara were taken from eucli place. 
Entrance waa gained to Jlr. Aiidrewa' 
place iiy breaking a largo pane of glasa 
in the Iroiii of the building.—Willlam-
alon Eiiterpriae. 

L . .C. Webb ia contempluting the 
building of a new barn ut hia home 
next spring. If it conica lo a certain
ty il will aland where the old 'one doea 
now, be S0j:(JO feet in aizo and be a 
general liorsc and carriage barn. 
Everybody knowa that when "Lew" 
builda he will build a dandy. Theold 
barn will be moved lo one of his va
cant lots. 

Among the rtiu-uways of tiie week 
waa one by u team driven by John 
Elder, of Aurellus, last Tuesday. U'ltli 
a daali and a whoop they Hew down 
Columbia street, aevcrcly ahakiiig up 
tiie driver and a hay rack, deiiiuliahing 
M. Flunerry'.s horae block and making 
tbiiigs jingle generally. No serlou 
damage. 

Dewey Poat at Leaiie has elected and 
installed thu following olllcera: H . H . 
Barllett, C . ; A . J . Bayner, S. V , ; J . 
8. Wilaon, J, V . ; H . H . Sniuil, Q. M . ; 
8, E . Flaiiaburg, Surgeon; G, W. 
Davis, Chaplain ; Samuel Lawrence, 
O, D.; A. A. Leiich, O. G ; A . A . 
Luiiiburd, Adjudant; H . C. Yerby, 8. 
M . ; I. W. Kiiapp, Q. M. S. 

J . 1-1. Sayers has sold his hardware 
bualue.sa lo E . P. Bowo &' Co. who 
iiavu taken poaasaaiou and will com
bine Uiclr two slocks Juat aa aoon aa 
they can move, continuing the buai
nesa at the old atand of Sayera' atoro. 
Tb la letirea from bualneaa one of our 
oldest and best Known iiierchauls who 
can couut friends by legions. We 
I'Ugret to see the Sayera aigii come 
down, but the buaineas fuUa into excel
lent iiaiida to whom we any "Muy you 
live long und prosper," 

A large audience waa delighted at 
Bayner opera house laat evening with 
the po)iulurdrama "Outlii IheSireeta" 
aa played by N . 8. Wood and a moat 
excellent support. The company car
ries a line of aceiiery of its own, all of 
wliich could not be used owing to the 
smailiiess of the stage, but what they 
did present was of the beat aceuio effect 
ever enjoyed iiere, N . 8, Wood ia a 
favorite young actor wiiom the people 
of Maaon would be pleaaed to aee and 
hear again. Laat evening waa another 
demonstration of tho fact that Culver 
& Henderson are doing iota for show 
going people. 

Last week we kept from nieutlon-
ing the arrest of Mr, Herbert Cook, a 
school teacher nortli of town, charged 
with assault aud battery upon Chas. 
W. Holmes, a pupil, hoping that the 
case would not need to be tried, hence 
for the good of the scliool ought not to 
be publiahed. But it reached a trial 
laat Saturday and ended in the prompt 
acquittal of Mr. Cook. The ofllcera of 
the school were present and seem to be 
a unit in helping to maintain order-in 
their district. It was one of the aflUira 
whicli are always infortunato and 
wliich should seldom reach the courts. 
It is lo be hoped that all unpleasant
ness on that account will now end and 
that there will be no furtiiur Interfer
ence with tbo rules of the school. 

What He Expected. 

Young Coachman (to keeper of liv
ery stable)—I'd like to got kicked by a 
mule if you've got ono. 

Stablokeepor—What forP> 
'Tm going to ask tho boas if I can 

marry hia daughter, audi want to aee 
if I'm in condition to receive hia re
ply."—Whiatler. 

—A man on Long laland lioo hsS <« 
dog-fiah in a pond for twenty-eight 
yeara, and thoro ia no sign of his being 
worn out yet. He figures that the life 
of a dog-flah wlio takes proper caro of 
himself ia at loaat forty years, 

—It takes four years for a college 
to turn out a good student. But it 
frequently turns out a bad student in 
loss than threo months,—Burlington 
Free Press. 

D R O P 

I N 

A n d see w h a t we 
are d o i n g 
i n the w a y of 
se l l ing goods cheap. 
W a t c h for 

R E D , W H I T E A N D B L U E F L A G I N F R O N T O F 

O U R S T O R E . 

W h e n y o u see i t y o u 
i h a y k n o w 
that we are 

M a k i n g a G r e a t D r i v e 

o n some 
special l ine for that 
d a y only. 

C O M E I N A N D S E E W H A T I T IS 

whether y o u w a n t any 
of i t or not. 
W e are sure it w i l l 
p a y y o u . 

T H E F L A G M A Y B E S E E N F O R T H E F I R S T 

T I M E S A T U R D A Y A F T E R N O O N . 

Respect fu l ly , 

O . B A L L <& S O N . 

O N P A N t S 1 
F o r XToxt 30 D a y s ! . 

TO BE ..SOLD .A'r' ' ,'••', • :-'y'-;jflf^^ 

Just think of it !; A , good .pair of '. ^'viS 
Pants made to order.for $4.50. , 

I will give yoU' ^ , 

A DISCOUNT OP l O P E R - C E K T ^ j i l f i 
O N A L L - ^ ' • ;':,:.̂ 'S'Sf|fj 

•.-::i"'V 

Don't miss this opportunity of gct-̂  }r 
ting a good overcoat cheap, madc^ ' • 
and trimmed in first-class style. ' \'"y/'::': 

J. I mm ni im 
Congress has at lasldelermlned upon a Uow ' 

pension law which ({rii.nlsa|)cn.«loiiorfi'oin SO 
loSI2a month lo niS.'V.llLED WOLfJIERS 
whether UicIr disability wns incurrcd'ln tho-
service or not. SOLDIEllS' WIDOWS AND 
illKOB CUILlillKN, wltliout IOL-ard to the 
cause ol soldier's doaUi, and PAllENTS Of 
,S0LDIEUS who are now dependenl. Appll- ' 
Kitlona under this head should bo made at 
once, , • 

Tho undersigned has had 10 years' oxporl-
cncein prosoculln̂ ' all manner of punslons' . 
and olher war ciulinH and ollors his sorvlccs-
lo those who will bo beiiented by this law. 

No h Required Unless Fension is h M ] . 
The following will Nhow with wflaL success- -

he has handled claims placed In his hands: . 
Chas. P. Tu'xbUry, insurance agent, GraiiU' 

ItapIdH, .Mich,, lale Sgt. Co. D, new llrU-.Mich, 
Int., mado application for pension July 21, 
IS6U. allc;jlni;catarrii as tliobaslsl'orhlH claim. ' 
Pension was granted April li), ISDO, iiino 
irioiiths after application, ul $17 per ninntli.' 

Leon Spinner, 2D1) Oltiiwn-st., Grand Unpids, 
.Mich,, private Co. 1.', iOtli N. Y., Cav., applied 
.Inly SU, IfiSl), on account ol rhouiTialisni, 
Olalinallowed,7mi. 22, ISOO, six months alter 
application,atSlfl. ' 

-Mrs. Mary A. Wise, Grand. Rapld.s, Mich, ; 
applied Aug. 22, ISJiT. for widow's pension as ' 
the widow ol'Henrv L. Wl«e, Into major llth 
Jllch. Cav. Her claim was gmutod Jan, il ' 
18110, at S25 per moil I h. . . 

Capt. I'alrloh Kelloy, GiaiidKapids, lateCo. 
"C'^Mtli Mich. Inl'.'. applied Sppl. •!, I8SII. 
Pension granted al?l) por month, Feb. 13,181)0, 

Wm. J. 1-lopltiiiH, 31.'J E. Hilisdale-st., Lan- •• 
sinff, Mich., applied lor a pension as the do-, 
pendent I'allior ot Mllo ,1 'Ilopliins, laleCo, . 
••G," Otli Mich, Cav,,-Oct. 28, 1880. Cnaoal- ' 
lowed April 1.5, ISOO.Hlf 12 pormonlii. 

Francis Quiches, Maaon. Al Icli,, applied for 
n.wldow'N peiision Dec. 20, 18S0, Allowed'at 
S12..\prll 28,1800. 

Ell S. Unci:. Crosby, Kent Co., Mich., Co, . 
"A," (lib Mhdi. Cav,, aiipllod Sept, 1'.', im 
Allowed March 5, isno. • , . : ; 

Honry J. HalKhl, Mason,'Mich., 2lth Mich ' 
Int., applied Auir. 1,1880. Pension iji'anled 
May 11,18110. 

Ales. Galloway, HV South Dlvlsiou strcst 
«ri.uuititpitjji. t-r-i-iiovi J.:; / "JN. im. c:ais., 
niiov/cd Ma:-:::. 

(Successors to First National Baulc.) 
MASON, - - mCHIGAN. 

H . L . H E N D E B S O N , - President. 
O. W. H A L S T E A D , Vice Preaident. 
F . E . D E N S M O B E , - - Caahier, 

C A P I T A L , $60,000. 

Money to loan on satlsfnotory security. In
terest paid on tirao cerUllcates of deposit. 

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED. 
DruECTona—II. Ii. Henderson, T. Densmoro, 

L. C. Webb, Mar6ns Gregor, L. S, Hates, O, W. 
Ilalstead, C, J, Ilaynor. 

F A R M E R S ' B A N K 
Oldest and Strongest .State and Savings 

BanU. 

C A P I T A L , $ 7 6 , 0 0 0 . 

M. D. C H A T T E B T O N , - Preaident 
L . C. W E B B , - Vice-Preaident 
J . M . DBESSBB, - Caahier 

Interest M .on Tine Certificates of Depositi 
Money to Loan. Call nnd See Us. 

DiUECTona—L. C. Webb, D. P. Whltmoro, 
Goo, W. Ilrlslol,.!. Dwinell, Harper Reed, II. 
M. Williams, M. D. Chaltorton, J. -M. Dresser. 
C. O. Huntington. 

Huvlnff Pui-chascd the 

k k - U - o f -

A S H - S T , M A S O N , 

A t low figures, wc can and will sell 
to you ot prices that will make it an 
object for you to buy of us. ^ 

(joncral Hardware, Stoves and 
Iinpleniciits. 

W c Invite You to Call. ' 

E . P . R O W E 6L C O . 
Cook Block, Mason. 

A Safe Iiivcstiiiciit. 
Ia ono whioh is guaraiited to bring 

you satisfactory results, or. iu case of 
failure a return of purchase price. On 
this safe plan you can buy from our 
advertised Druggist a bottle ofrDr. 
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. It is guaranteed to bring relief 
in every case, wben,used for any allec-
tion of Throat, Lungs'orChest,suchas 
Consumption, Inflammation of Lungs, 
Bronchitis,'Asthma, Whooping Cough, 
Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and 
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and 
can alwaps bo depended upon. Trial 
bottles 10 cents at the Drugstores of 
H . M . Williams, Mason, and F . H ; 
Fields, Dansville. . I -

English Spavin Liniment removes 
ail Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from Iioraea, Blood Spavin, 
Curba, Spllnta, Sweeney, Bing-bouo, 
Stlflea; Snralna, and Swollen Throats, 
Concha, Etc. - Save $50 by use of one 
bottle; Warranted the moat wonder
ful Blemish Cure ever kiiowu. Sold 
by H . M . Willlama, Druggist, Maaon. * 

18 Nogrocst 
.Who left tho United Statea for 

Liberia laat year bave lately returned, 
being unable to stand the climate. 
Everybody going to a now climate 
ahould havo a bottle of Sulphur Blttera 
with them aa a safeguard ngalnat dia
eaao.—Hartford Courant. " 71 

fine line, of new shelf goods 
to be opened Satuidaj'. 

M i c h i g a n ( T e n t r a l 
"The Niagara Falli Route." 

SOUXHWARD. 

Mason 
Jackson 

a. m. 
.. 8:12 
... 0:05 

a.m. 
10:11 
11:05 

p. m, 
MO 

p. m. 
0:17 

10:00 

Chicago,,; •l;35 
Detroit lti:10 

p. m, 
St. Thomas i-.ui 
Niagara Palla... 7:18 

p, m. 
<!60 

•0. m. 
6:40 

0:15 
10:55 

a.m. 
2i27 , 

10:45 
2:00 

. 5:20 

0:1S 
p. m. 
10:10 
4:18 

NORTHWARD. 

Mason „. 
LanslUB 
Owosso ,' 
Bay City,,.,., 
Mackinaw,,, 

a. in, 
... 7:48 
„, 8:12 
,.. 9:02' 
u. m, 

a.m. 
11:26 
11:50 

p. tn. 
12:42 

p.m. 
Oisr.' 

10:15 

11:20 Owosso 
„ ^ Aoo'a. 
0:00 

P. ni. 
B:HO 

, Oils 
7:05 Lansi'g 

Aco'n. 
9:16. 

a.m. 
6:80. 

O. W. RUGGLE8,' ' 
Gon'l Pass, and Ticket Agent. Chicago. 

f̂.J..'VlDRRAY,TioketABent,Mason,': / 

Ilibbard's Rlioiimatio and Liver I'lils. 
Theae Pills are aclentiflcally com

pounded; niid uniform In notion. No 
griping pain ao commonly following 
the uae of Pilla. They are adapted to 
both adults and clilldronvwith; perfect̂  
'safety. VVs guaruntbe 'they have ho 
equal in i the dure of alck headucliei 
conatlpatlon, dyapepalaaiid blllduaheas; 
and, aannappiBtlzer, tboy excel my: 
other preparation. Sold Vby H . , ' M ; 
Wi'liama, druggist, Mason, Mich. * 

'I'heHo are only Kainplo caRcs and arcbul.va 
fow (if the large number of cases BUcceBsfully 
prosecuted. .-

.111 Hoidlers wbo uru now tn recciptoln pen
sion OI less tnon $1̂  a nibntn aiiouid apply lor 
an increase. Address 

F . I ' B A R L I N G , Attorney, 
(Late .Special Kxainlner Pension Rurpau). 

40 Old Houseman Blook. 
GRAND RAPIDS, - - MIOH 

Is ever ready to serve you. 
• best. Kept by ' • :.. ' | 

H E R M A N P R A Z E K ' ' M l 

l ie always keeps the Vcrv Gholccst • i -jl 
ofall kinds of' r 

P r e s h & S a l t M e a t s . 
POULTRY AND GASWE. • i 

C a s h P a i d for H i d e s a n d Pe l t^ 

v c > "xpzacm 

T R A V E L I N G 
TUo moll route 'irom Diinsvllle l.o Mnsou 

having been dlsooutlnned,tho aubsorlbett' 
will herealtorrun a vehicle over the roadt,' 
dally (Sundays and tho 4tb of July a:cccpteil)'' 
forthe aonvoyanco of passongars, oapross " 
and freight, at roaaonable rates, leaving bans. 
vUleat 8 o'cloclc A. at. and arriving al Maeou' 
atorboforolOo'clookA..Jt., roturninKulsuch' 
tlmeaeach day as shall bast promolo the 
couvenlonoonf tho public. 

GEORGE P. CLYNK^ 

' ^ ^ A r f 

..'''̂ '•"•'.Vffl' 

l i 
' -''.i:''!''''';!. 

THE GREAT.EKOLISU nBMKOY.- ]• •̂"•::-'.';ilT''̂ ' 
• ' [of Youthful folly>j'';;fi5il 

psod for 36 jroars' by tbouiandaauo-uceatully. • Ouar-anteed lo aure all forms ot NorvouB Weakness, Emla-slons, apermator-rhoo. Impotenoy, andaUttauoIIpctr 
naof "'~ Add. 

iithfuK . . hooKietsea oflatcr yoan. Oivca 'mmeiMalii' 
itrenath andvio.-or. AnkdniKJiiaui.: for Wood'aThqa!- • 
jubBtl(HUk,...OBa.'-.;»,v:.s;ri';ff 

Mro.''Al.len'p Pnrlala'h .rnooRlffUchî  
ys(i'i''.',i'!l!.'lĴ 't;!.':..*L''yL'l.'iJ'i!.';'.'̂ '''.'f*'"'\̂ ^̂ ^̂  oping tliO bust. ltUflUin,rori'QnioviiiR hii ouabalr.''Iliuiff(lrcMliig.: - • andrcliill, Bcnaacl«,for... iriill lino of nao linir Knoilĝ : BieWcoJ,' 

•i;ffiy}̂ />,;5 

- G E T Y O U B -

J::":-'l'^V'''^^ 
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m mm 

nouiiueil uijrujnist^ptDonpvu^^^ by 
•", tho- EA£«Bh''U5Wei%M&t\'^fCvin|.e.v^' 

i Via;, pii'ed; he' • talks'' of i, returhit!'' ,"to'• Ire-' 

paiorltlefcTqtCL 
I J'li;|:i;|'',tihat?.iae!l^^&ff'8eft!^«®A;-ii' S,fiSa*c&?«nd' 

If i; fij'^fi '̂f'̂ '̂ ^ EniBeV:hui^:%eoihd;6b'e6oI that thori, 
' -:ifiMi}0,.hopp. .pf. rppoawUatloii-.bqtween, 

•;',iV|- q-jy'it -/t •j. fy.;(rjcii• 

iA; Mo«»»iro 'to Mhiliitora arid CIirlHtliini 
/.'' Shoivlnir 'tlio • Need, 'df ii Qront Kclla-
,; ; loua,Aivakoulritr und >,l>« tVoaii- ' 
•::•'<.on to•. r t s u i , ' Jf-pit-^f, 
':,V;;;;;;'; ••'•iy;53| If' 1 

ThofollowJhg Now Ycdr's d Mo îi-pQ' 
Jwas'dplivered by Eov. T. DeAV'itt 'i 'al-

, _ " i rom on tlic level la not suflicioi 
tyof .Joriisalco nnllilyoi t n t " ™ " " ^'i'"^' ' '^1^' ' '* 
i-er from on hlsh.-mu'ii' jPosScssion of us. I'ower straig 

i # ;Oo^ Snperoatnral power, Ora; 

, .j.:i;;.:;Ki>iG.(lipoiiop.;;:6'£0'rc the 
il .1 /•moKt.rlnin'nf.i-nHf. vijifei-s, j i ^ h f v s . a J such US the ohurch and th^ 

T a i M ' i S ' ^ ; f r i # P 
aldubl '; |,;| j ; i : ctjliiplbxioh'': nridJ • -Mc^l . . . . 

;;,I'.'horseman, bnt, prefers 'walking to I'id-
'n'M'iuff. 

i V. ;'''pi!SiJi;VA'iT6isJt'shbw a deerijiiseiii tlio. 
I'jCa'i'th'fi i'utittidc tiiuT'u-cbrru.sp6h'diri 

; "j i 'tcrationi:p>i tlio'l'inc 6f i tliC '.nSis;idi'ie,.'it. 
, ! I is believed to a roarrang-emont of tho 
: ipa'i'U.cieu 1 causpd, 3 (by interjiai suction,; 

' ] ' SoMii; figures oil the prevalence of 
; ; I • tub'erciildus 'discaScS'''fii-Ifbw'Yorlc •SlatSl 
, ;,, slio}v it;,t0:'b6 fi.finc-llejdi forJymiih-to, 

i !;ope'rateliinii'! i t i - iss6, out of ,a ]it(;lo m(fta\ 
:,; I tlian-' ;l0O,O0b> itieitths,'; morti than i2,'6(lo' 

: ' AVercrtuc to consumption,,aud this pro-
! p6;j',tiq]iliaa Ijeonmaintainedfortliepust 
! HoveX\U.ycaa's^. ' \V., ' : /^ ' lNi; , ' ' ' ! . ; ;V... 

•LK.-,',^ .','!-,, "- ' l ', ; ' :.\•:„ 
;,pii/y''.Y'tis*,' the- .Korviiii 'chitrge 

j diallla'irs 'at 'iWaijhington, is. believed 
, ncvcr ' to htive seen his little son,who 
: died iifev.r days ugq, as the, Korean cu^-
.1 tom'prevents a .father .from seeing• a 
.; child.iuitil. tlireejtnpnthsi; after its bir.thj 

und tlio little pnc^was only two.months 
oid'iwli^hItdhi!d;-i ::;••/!;'••; v ' i 

• DiiyFKrriirop.N^^ 
e;fi)loror, ivhosQ.'. aeliieycment in :cro.ss-
iii'giiGreenlundlfrom^ tho:ea.stern to tke i 
'VvpstQi'n sliore^rostilted:;in corisidorablo' 
addi'lilons to knowledge^ is preparing to 

' start In the. spring of 18n'3 on an̂  c.Kpedi-
tiohMiiQ.ma'iriiobjectiof which Vyill bb 
to reiich'th'd Kor t l i po le . . ' 

. The wife of Sonor Mendoneu, the hew 
Brazilian; Envoyito this country, is an 
Aihei'ican. l ie r father, l i Jlaiiie sea 
captain, took heron his vessel, twonty-
fiy6;y.(!ai^'ago,',;to, Kib ..Tnnciro,' •wliero 

\ she: nipt ' by clinncc, a young editor, 
y9^^;^ii:i41iA^«e6. married; The ed
itor' was SCfior'Jiremlonca. 

•, 'rinj company for cutting tVic Porekop 
Canal has now been constitntod in Rus
sia., and the work of joining the' A'zolf 
nnd Black seas between the Crimea and 
the uiainland iv i l l bo commencod short
l y . ' : The channei w i l l bo 70 feet wide' 
and 13 feet deep. Ports w i l l be macle' 
nt: - each end. The work has to bo fin-. 
Ished in si.x years. 

The Ilaharajah of Baroda owns a 
carpet about ten feet by six made on-' 
tirely of strings of pearls, wi t l i center' 
and corner pieces of diamonds, This 
carpet took three years to .'weave aiid 
cost'.-Ci:oo,ooo. It was miide Ijy the or
der of Ivhande Rao, 'who designed it to 
be a present fpr a Jlohammedan lady 
•ft'ho had faseinatodhim. 

0X13 gets some idea of the extent of 
the commerce of tlieflaUes from the fact 
that . if al l the grain and floiir shipped 

'.6iay .tli.cni were jlondted intjj' cars; six 
liundr'cd! bn.shol to ii Oar, thoro' would 
be. liu uuhrokeii string of caris from New 

• York city to a. point, five hundred; miles 
west of Chicago. ,Shch is the computa
tion of the lUilYalo Express. 

I'biiTiiciAi,' seems to" he getting in a 
very bad way financially. The national 
debt has increased several hundred por 
cent, during' the .last'forty years, and 
the nnnual deficit is fom-tecn tirncs 
•gijija'ter 'than i i t .'\ras a;;,half .century 
iigb,c,fl.tiia'- galt;ii.^;k;ept..'iip'miieAlloitg-
er, Portugal may be compollbd to sell 
otit in order to pay its,debts.';:; ' .-. 

Accoi'.DlNG to the last census o l 
; Jiipaiii fup to Docoiiiber.SJ LSSOV.ont of. a 
'total population of •10,703,0:20, there aro 
'sixty-five' pbrsoiis '\Wib ' l iave'attained 
'their hundre'dtli'-J'"ar.' Porty-fivc their 
flOljst ye{iv,[;;,thirteenj|,);he.ir j W ycai', 
eioVen; iheii'".ao.ld-:- yfe'ar,,one'•hii^, lO-lth 
•year, 'nine 'their 105th'year,' three their 
lOBth year, one his . lofth! year, and one 

•hia^lOOth year.,'; ::-:'-:':....•; 

' 'One ofthc'requisitcs for',e]igibiUty..t'6 
tho'Qovernor.ship of; Mas.sii,chu,setta is 
the possession of ,retti..'eiitate,. toi'tiio 
! value of £1,000.' It'has .been ciiscovercd 
that untilOetobei-WilUaii;; Rns.sell 
was'iibV. possessed of'fio3 mucfi' land as 
"the constitution,retiuires,but-by. deeds 
recorded tliis month Mrs. Russell hua. 
tvafi{ |̂gw3\ij -̂tOj.̂ ljp,̂ ^̂ ^ 
ilaufVoHnvhitthmieir.Cambridgehou'ae is 

;;:;'^|;in!jti.Uigo'oi':i^^^ 
. ',i3hip-ofilu^ 

' ;JiQ)I^^jijiii[ch ^Sai3^en'^yitjiw^ 

: iSi3'ity-''liud!ii;pro«^ 
' '''children, but now there iaiibt ach'ild i n 

. I tho si'hati'hdmlet''tb educate/ The causey 
^is a".general-abandonment of̂  the to'wn l l jy .aMic young in^nj. who seel£ a better.' 

, >hance?iri; Uie'.I'di'geiv't^ 
^i• j.^yoriicn.-i'^ 

.V;.:Ff';:;'\Vir.v'r;ia'Ve^^^ 
, ['i! the • first censuB of .the United Stateaj 
' ;:|'ihav(3'heon'Meartlied'in 
. '' Tho ' paper on wliicli they are printed. 

hcai's, m. thcj/hand'wrjtiug. of Eltaa 
; jBoudiuot, President of Congresa, dated: 

: i •' .October, 3'J, 1781, The totals for tho pop-
; ; ,'ulatio« arp!=Y^?i;inout,.8o(6(ll̂ ; NpwIIuwp: 

; •' Hhlrepi4l,'883t Mitoej^(((),MO; MuHsa'cnd^ 
sell"., 178,787, Rliode Island, 08,83'), Con-

; 11 nocticut, '3a7.p..)0;. New York, .O'lO,ISO; 
i ! i jNcw Joraey,',. 18't,130i; Pennsylvania,; 

4n4,ii7J, DeJuwuro, 50,904, Mni-ylnnd, 
I (i]i),788,' Vi ig ln ia , 747,010, '^Kentucky, 
:;.r ',7,1,077; North Carolina, a08,751; Georgia, 

83,(518 

of. the eighteen lumdred million of the 
liuinan race fourteen hundred millioii 
are "\yitlioui; aiul/'Hyi^lioiit^ hope /in 
tiie'AVorf&i 'tfe of Ariibia, 
AIoliamiiibd,''-'yvith'- hia',liihe wives, hav
ing half us liiiiiiy disciples as our bles.sed 
;Ghrist, and more people are worshiping 
chunks; of pairited wood and ciirvod 
atone than ai'e, worshiping tho living 
and eternal God.; Tileuii'whlle, the most 

liof us •\'i-ho are , engiaiyed ' in Cluristian 
,'work—I speak for myself as well as 
.ptlier.s—are tolling, up to our full capae-
•ily of body, mind and soul, hiii-nessCd 
up to the last bucklo,i not able to draw 
a pound jhpre than we are drawing, or 
lift an ounce tnOrc thain we aro lifting. 
• •'VVhat'is the matter? M y text lots out 
'the'^eci^'t. Wo-a l l heed more of'the 
Power;]from :on High,';' Not muaciilari 
power, riot logicalpo\yer, not .scientiflc; 
power,' hot social power, not'flniincial 
power, not bruin.po\y,or,but l^o'iverfrom 
on High, ;;• With' it woi6qutd:,acc,om 
more, in ono week. than, wii;hout i t . ia .a! 
hui^clrcd years. And 1 am, jgoing to. get; 
i t , ' i f i i iat iswerto ' i i pi\ayor,'ea^^^ iihdl 
•long-bontinubd, ;God'AViil- igriintr i t mo,; 
Bis vmwortliy aei-vant;' ]Mon and wom
en %vho know how..to pr.iy' when' lyoui 
IH'ay for youraolf, :i>ray fOi' mo tl^it' -Ij 
may. bo endued .wit/li Powe^-froin'onj 
,IIigh, i ; w.ould.rathdr luivo it than' a l l 
the diinnqnd fields of Goleonda.iuid'ali 
the poarla of.tho sta!,\and;,u],l, the .gQlti 

'Of thf. mountains, >;,any ,ot ,tlio mighf,-! 
:icsfi.i;ntQUocts nevor,.hudi. ai, touclv | oOit,; 

. and many of the less than ordinary 
l la tol locta have been surcharged with 

;mage in. Brooklyn and Now York City 
frbni the text: 

Tarry yo In tlie Olty 
bo ondneU with pow 
;'txiv.,..io. ; jij, 
I 'For a few months, in the providence 
,of God, I have two ' pulpits, one in 
Brooklyn' and the other in New Yorlr, 
and through the kindness of the print'-' 
i ng press an ever widening opportuiiity. 
To uU such hearers and readers I eomc 
with an especial message. Thc-thncf 
has. ,arrived for a forward raovcinerit 

world have 
never seen. That there is a need lor 
such 11, religious movemeut is evident 
fr<jin.tho.laet,tliat never .since our worl,d 
AVas'i. ,13 wiirig- 'out'-U'iiuonlf. iho'-phinetsJli aSiJ 
there been such an organized, .ind de:. 
tcrmined effort to overthrow risritcous:; 
ness and make the Ten Commimtlmonts 
obsolete and tho wholo Bible a derision. 
Idcanwhilo alcoholism is t.aking down 
Its victims by the hundreds o'̂ i.-thoui-
Bands, and tlie political iiartics 'get 
flown on their loiees, practically saying: 
"O thou almighty Rum .Tuh", wo how 
down before theo. Give us the ollices, 
city. State and Nutional. Oh, give us tlio 
offices and wo wi l l worship thee forever 
nnd ever, ,Aihen.l'j"f^The!.., Christian 
.Sabbath ineumvhile,iipp'J3in ted forijliys-
ical, mental iviid spiritual rest, is being 
secularized and abolished. As if the 
bad publishing houses of our own 
country had c.vliuusted their literary 
filtli, the French and Russian sewers 
havo been invited to pour tlieir scurrili
ty and moral slush in tho trough where 
our American swine aro now wallowing. 

^Meanwhile, there are enough marts of 
iinfamy in oui' cities open and unmolest
ed of the law, to invoke tlie Omnipotent 
wrath winch bxiricd SbdOm under a del
uge of brimstCnc. The pandemoiiiac 
world, I think, lias massed its troops, 
and they ure this moment plying thoir 
batteries upon family circles, church 
sirclca, social circles, political Circles 
and National circles. Ajiollyon is in 
the sadfllo, and riding at tho head of'liis 
myrmidons would capture tiiis world 
for darkness and woo. 

That is one side of the conflict now 
raging. On the othor side w'e liave tbe 
most magnificent Gcspel • ratiehinery 
that the world ever saw or 1 teavon ever 
invented. In the fii-st place, i n .. thi.s 
country are more than eighty thousand 
ministers of religion tind, talvO them us 
a class, more consecrutecl, holier, moro 
consistent, more self-donyinff, more 

, faithful men never lived. I know them 
by the t'.iousands. I have met tliem iu 
every eity. I am told, not by them but 
by people butsidc our profession, people 
engagod'in; Christian' and'reformatory 
work, that the clergy of America, aro at 

; tho head of al l good ontorpriscs and, 
whoever else fail, they may bo depend
ed on. The truth of this is demon
strated, bj' the. 'fact 1 .'that Wjhc'ii a iniil-
iatcH.' •;of religion !'|C1qcV . fa l l , ..it -'so' 
excjjptipniil ; t l i a t i t h o '.u.ow.spiipers 
report' ;!it , -as •;;sbpieitliai'ig • startling," 
while: li "liundijocl 'men: i n . o t l i c r : 
callings may go do'ivn •ivithoitt thC'mat-' 
ter beiiiff coiisitlorcd as especially worth 
mentioning. In addition to thoir 
equipment in moral character, tho 
clergy of this country have all that tlio 
schools can give. A l l arehioolog'ical, 
rhetorical, scientific, scholastic, literary 
attainm'pntv' So much for, the Christian-
ministry bf'.all 'doiiominiitibns.j ,Ih. .tiio. 
next place oh our side of tiio conflict'wo 
have tho gi-andcst oliurches of a l l time, 
and higher stylo of. momliorship, and 
more of thom, and a host ivithout num
ber of splendid mou and v.'omen 
who.are doing their best" to' liaVe this 
world'-'purilied,'- eleviitedj : <fo.spoliz'ed.' 
l i i i t we al l feel that Somothing is want
ing. Enough hearty songs liave boon 
sung, and enough earnest sermons 
preached' wiitliin' • tliei last' six months 
to save al l the..cities ,'Of .Amin-ica, and 
saving tho cities yoii'siivo the world; 
for they overfiow all the land either 
with tlieir religion or tlioir,'infiiniy. 

But look at '.some' of the startling' 
facts.. It is nearly, nineteen hundred 
years isintie';.Tcsiisl;;C|iri.st' canio'-''by .thp 
way of Bothlohoi'n' c'aru'i'iinsary to siivc 
this world, yet the, iiipst pf the world 
has been no morO'tbiiehcd by this most 
stupendous fact of al l eternity than if 
on tho first Christmas night tho boasts 
of the stall, amid the bloatings of their 
own young had hot heaitl the bleaiiiiig' 
of thoLarab tliat ivas to-be.slain. • Out 

iaisMit, w | | l b l j l i in it. ;;Pbiwer from.on 
thejIJoyel H il (iwi t^jlng, aiicli power as, 
I X^;;^0 yaV^Wiyfivt. may give mo, by 
bpoouriiging words and actions^ Power 
fronibn the level, when wo stand by 
each'other in any Christian undortulc-
IngKifllpwjeiiflfrom on the level- when 

l.o'ther.phlaits a'jto* in accord with ours. 
J'pi^wei'il'rob,! o,n;;|tho level when the ro-

llgiou.'j^iuT^fteehlar press for\vard oiir 
Cliiistian luidortakings. But power 
from on the level i.s iiot sufflciont. I'ow-

nood to tako 
•ht from 

power, Uranipotent 
•power, all-conquering power. Not more 
than ono ont of a thousand of the ininLs-
ters liavO' it cpniiniuilly. Not iuoro 
)tl}(iin',onu:'Oiibof itcn tliousand Christians 
have Uiijll-ij'tihij i Inline. Given in iibim-
d!iuce,tljb.so'il^i''st|-ton yours of the nine' 
tocntli coiitiii'iB w''ouUi aceoniplish more 
for'iC-".yc\;,:i.jjcUhb,'̂ ^ lurch aud the world 
than-the-prbViou's ninety j'ears of tliis 
century. 

.•V few men and women in o.ich ago of 
the •jvoi-ld have possessed it. Caroline 
iJJvii' i t l ib ;1miiwry.47i5rijifei5^9'si5, li'̂ itV" it;-' 
and three hundred of tho depraved and 
si,ifl'.cH]n)B':;'oif Newgate prison, under her 
e.xhdrtiitibii, repoirted and believed. 
Jonathan Edwards liad it, and North
ampton meeting house heard the out-
bursij of j'olin'ious emotion as ho spako 
6f'ri;*lVtiioii.'ii)'L^,'i'and judgment to como., 
.Samiit'i'l tHudgett'j tlie Chri.stiiin lucr-
ehaiit,! had 'it,'! and his bonefaotions 
showered tho v.-orld. .Tolin Ne\vlon had 
it. Bishop Latimer had it. Isabella 
Gnibam had it. Andrev.- Fuller had it. 
Tho g-reat evangelists,, Baniel Baker 
.and Dr; 'Nettloton; arid'iTruinari Osborn 
'and Cl-ia'rles l.i; Fihiioy hi id it. ' In my 
boyhood I saw Truman Osborn rise to 
preach in tho village church at Somer
ville, N . .1., and before he had given 
out his text or uttered a word people i n 
the uudienoe siilibod aloud witl i relig
ious cmotioii. It. was tlie Power from 
on High.';; A U , in greater or less degree, 
may hlive it. ' Once got it, and nothing 
can stsmd beforo you. Satan goes 
down. Caricature goes down. Infideli
ty goes down. Worldlinoss goes down. 
A l l opposition goes dowu.. ' 

Several times in tho history ol the 
church and tho •world has this Power 
from on High been demonstrated. In 
tho .sovcntbentli centui''y, Jifter a great 
sea.'son of moral depression, this jiower 
from on l l ig 'h cnmc down upon .Tohn 
I'illotson iiiid .()wen and Fiavel and 
Baxter and Bunyan, and there waa a 
dolug'e cff mere}' higher than the tops of 
the highest mountains of sin. In tho 
eighteenth century, in Eug'land und 
America, religion -was at a low-water 
mark. William Cowiier, writing of tho 
clergy of thosO days, said; 

K.\-eept 11 few with Ell's .spirit lilcst 
llopliiil mul I'lihieus may ili-'.-sLTlhi; tho rest. 
The infidel writings oX Shaftesbury 

and Ilobbesand Cliubb bad done their 
work. But Power from on High eamo 
upon botli the W'ealeys and Lady Hun
tington on the other side of the Atluii-
tie, and upon ^William 'J'ennant aud Gi l 
bert Tonnant arid Ba'vid Bniinerd on 
this .side tho Atlantic, and both homi-
.sporp.s folt the tread of a pardoning' God. 
Coming to later date, there iniiy be here 
and there in. thi.s uudieiico an n.q'ed man 
.or; 'ivamau w,hb;can:.:remember New 
Yoi'k' 111 1S31 when tlii's Power froiri on 
Ilig-h dceended ' most wondrously. It 
camo upon pastors - and - coiiffrogations 
and theaters uud commercial establish
ments. Chatham.Street Theater, New 
York, was.the scene of a ino.sttrcmeud-
ous religious luykon ing,', A cotnmitteo 
of Christian g'Outlomon called ujion 
the lessee of the theater and 
said thej'-. Would'.'.Alike'.' 'to'' buy 
the lease of n theater. IJe said; "What 
do you want it for'?" Tlioy replied; 
' 'For a church." "For w-h-a-t?" said 
tbe owiiei,'-,.'I'̂ -'Fop a ehurcli,'-' w.us tho 
roplj'. ' '"i'lio ''mraor said;:' ' "You ' may 
have it, and I w i l l give you one thou-
.simd'dbllars to help you on with your 
•work." Arthur 'J'lippaii.a man mightily 
persecuted in liis time, but a iriani iis I 
s.aw him.iu his hist days, as honest and 
pure laiid.go'od as any niun 19vbr,knew,', 
stopped o'li'the stage of old''Chatham' 
Theater as the actors 'wore closinfj thoir 
morning rehearsal and said; "There 
wi l l be preaching hero to-night on this 
.stiig'e','''"iind'then gave'out; and, sang 
witl i suoli'pebiiVo'as'^ivero' there the old 
hymn: 

The voice oC Crcc jjruco' cvios,'escHpc, to tho 
miiiiiitain, ' 

i'or all liiat holiovo Ciirist ha.s opened, a 
fountain. 

.'The lnir''VOom..,,9f, .the . theater,•sv^a.si 
turned iiitb a priiyor-room, and eight 
hundred persons wore present at the 
flrst mooting. For seventy sucoossivo 
niglits relij-jious services •were hold in 
that theater, aiid .such scenes of mercy 
and salvation as will 'bc subjects of eon-
yevsntion and cpngi-atulation among the 
raiiaoined in glory as long as Heaven 
lasts. But' I come to- a later'timo—1857 
—-remembered b.y ,many; wlio are hero, 
Iromembor it espceiaily as I hud ju.st 
entered the ofllco of: tho ministry., It 
was ' a -year of hard times. ; A g'rcat 
•paiiic 'had fiiingr -hundreds- of, thou-
aiiiids of .'peoplu' peiinileas. .Starvation 
e'litercd habitations'that hiid iiovor-lie-
tpre known a want.; tjbme'stie,.life, in 
niany" cii.sos, became' a, • tr.agcdy.' Suij-
bide, garrotihg, burglary, assassination 
were rampant. •\Vliat an awful day 
that waswhen,the. batiks wont doivn'. 
There has,boon nothing lilte it in thirty 
years, and Ipi-uy God' there moy.notbe 
any.' (thing; like, i t ' ; in tho ;ne.xt 'tliirty 
centuries. Talk about 'your TB lack 
Fridays! It was Black Saturday, Black 
Sunday, Bluok;Monday, Black Tuesday, 
Black Wedneaday, .Black Thiirsday, as 
well us Black Friday.; .. .; : 

This Nation in its extreniity fel l help
less •beiorethp' Lord' and oriod' for iJar-
dbli and p'eaooi atid-upbn ministers and 
laymen the Power frOm on; High' do-
Kce'ndcd, ; Eiigin'c-houses*, Wiiii'prrobms, 
hotel parlors, museumSj • factories' 'from, 
twelve to one o'clock, wliilo the opera
tives woro resti'iig,' w'bi-o opened for: 
prayers ixiitl sbintioni, and inquiry vooins, 
and' Button's old'theater.on Chainbors; 
street; wlitiro bur'aiiebstors used to as-; 
'.: I'j--J,.1'i i'.l'n'„„'i-11- '„A'!'A,JL-''̂ -.:iJ.j.-.-iJ-.;* - — 

pth^):-;,crlcdpl !for.i'.';ml»r«r;-'r'f.';A;,! gr<Mit 
pnos-mecting loi^'ChWatiaM; o m ^ 
diyrj;;;ii5i.Tayzje'/S:JIali,;Ph 
ffiwlied'to Fuitifn^Stiwot'pr^^ 
big in NewYbrki'p'ayia'g:.,,''.t>Vhg,t' hatl\ 

^emb;(6 to'.I'lujijlv'ati't^^^^ 
aH up lirit,! '̂ ibjiy'ii jihb|s't'rc^ 
thp docks''aii'd'i^. on't̂ ^^ 
lying at 'tho'w]nii'r,''pb6plc*saiig;''''^ 
hail tho. power of Jesus'- uaino,'' wUilo 

In tho busiest miirts'''of'bii'r''biiSicst' 
Auiorjbaniditios, •\vhoro the wdr.shipper.s 
of'• ;Arainlitoa'',;h."i'(l"boon 'OOuntmg';'tlioir. 
golden'beads',- meii began'Ito'baluulatb;; 
"What shaU ••'«?''prbfl't a-'miiiv if-''ho 
gibin; ;tho: whole; .'^vorld :and,.]ose-. .his 
soul.-'' .'.r.lio waiters in Ircsta.unuits after 
the.Clo.sing'-of their diiiy's work knelt 
anionjj" the:' tables whoro thoy -had 
aerved. • Policemen asked oonsont of 
the eommi.s;sioner of police to be per
mitted to attend,i-bligious meetings. ;At' 
Albany .memliers of the Now. York 
rjCffislatiire nSHoiiil'iled in 'the' room of 
tho Couit of Appeals at hulf-pttSfc eight 
o'clock in the morning 'f or' priiycr 
and :prai.'i(!. . Printed:inTit,n.tiou3.! wore 
sent put:to tlic firemen of New, Yorlt, 

'saying;., "Come as suits: ypurconvon:-
ieneoi best, whether in fire pr citizens' 
dross; but comi;! cpiuc!" Qiiiirryinon 
knelt" among the roolcs. • Fi.shorinbn 
knelt i n their bputs. ; Weavers knelt 
among:tho. looms.', Sailors knelt among 
the hammoclcs. . Selioolraastors l^nclt 
among :-thoir - classes. A gentleman 
traveling said tlieru w.as a line of prayer-
meetiiig-s . froin Omaha to Wushington 
City, and, ho might have added, a line 
of praycr-mooting,s from the Atlantic to 
tlio I^aeifio coast,: and from the St.. 
Lawrence to the Gulf of Mexico. 

In those tiays, what songs, what .ser
mons, •^vliat turnings to God, wliiit re
cital of thril l ing cxperiencos, what 
prodigals ijrouglit liome, what burning 
tidings of souls saved, what serfdom, of 
sin emancipated, what wild rout of tlie 
forces of darkness, wliat victors for the 
truth! What millions on earth and iu 
Heiiven are now thanking God for 1S57, 
which, though the year of worst finan-
eial calamity, was the year of Aiiieriea's 
most glorious blessing. Bow do you ac
count for lS57,.its'spiritnal triumphs on 
tho heels of its worldly misfortune? It 
was what my text calls the Power from 
on High. 

That was thirty-three years ago, and 
though there have boon in various paits 
of the land many stirrings of tlie Holy 
Ghost, there has been no general awiik-
ening. Does it not seem to you that 
wc oug'lit to have, and may have, tlio 
scenes of power in 1857 cclip.sod liy tho 
seonca of power in ISOl? 'i'he eireum-
Htancos ai-o somewhat similar. AVliile 
we'li i ive not had National panic and 
uuiversiil pnistralion as iu 1.S5T, thero 
has boon a, striiigoucy in the money 
market tliat has xiut many of the 
families pf tlie earth to their 
wit's ond.' Lax'go ePmmoroial in
terests oolhinsin,"' have loft mul
titudes of ouiployos without iiioans of 
.support. The rnoked. brains of busi
ness men have almost or entirely g'ivon 
way. Now illustrations a l l over thu 
lane of the fact that riolies liavo not 
only foet, on which tliey walk slowly as 
tlisy eomo, bnt wings on wliich they 
speed wlien they g'O. Eternal God! 
Thou knowost how ennnpod, and .se
vere, and .solemn a timo it is wilknuiny. 
i \ 11 d, as tho business raiu of 1S5T was 
followed by the ijlorious triiunps of; 
B'i-aoo,-]et tlio awful stnigirlesof ISlin be 
followed >)y tlioiiallohijahs of a nati, a 
saved iu IS'Jl," 

Brothn.'n in tlie Gospel ministi'yl If 
wo spoilt liiilf as muoli time iu prayoraa 
wc do in tho proparation o{ our sermons 
nothing- could stand, before u.s. Wo 
would have tlio Power from on lli,!;''li us 
wc never have had it. Privata luoinbov-
.ship of nil Cliristoiidoml I f wo spent 
half as mueli time in positive priiyorfor 
this infUioncens wo do in thinking'about 
it and talking' iibput it, there woiild not 
bo soorotarios enougli to'take down the 
names for enlistraeut. We would havo 
hundreds of cases like thoso reooiiUy 
roportod.wlioi i a, man said to an. 
evangelist:;"! nin a lost'.sinner. Pray 
for mo. J ly wife lias been ii professor, 
of religioii for years, but , 1 knew; 
slvo did'iiot; eujoy i-elig'ion.'and 1 siiid U 
that was a l l there w'as; in rolig-ion, l.did' 
not Wiint i l . But fpr the hist fow diiyi-. 
she lias, looked tiiid acted iu suoh an 
elevated • liiul glorious spirit tlvat I 
can not .stand ;it, away from' (.iod. - I 
want -the :siimo religion that -iii.spiros 
her." , epuie! Come a l l througli tho 
United' States, and al l througli Ciii'istcn-' 
doiii, and' a l l around' tlio •world lot'us 
join iuinds in lioly pledged that we will 
call upon God for tho I'oxvor. -Oh, for 
the Power on llig'li, tlic Power that camo 
on I'enlceost, • yon, for ton thc;nis|ind 
Pontccosts. Siich times wi l l come, and 
tlioy -will eomo in our -diiy if we liiivo 
tlibfjiithaud the prayer und the CoiiKC-' 
oration.;'' ' .', 

Good, and gracious God 1 ;Wha lwi l l 
bcebmb of iis if, after having'such a de-
'v:out, and .'praying' purorilag'o, wo never 
liKiy for,oursulves? :\\'e,will pray. ^Vo 
wi l l •beg'in np\y. , Oh, .;.for the,Power 
from on; ill j.g'h,.;power to; more tliis asr 
scmblago, .Tiower. to save. Brooklyn and 
New YPfk,; powor'iOf-.cyarig'oUsm that 
shall sweep aerosr, tliis contiuoiit like an 
Ocean ' sni'g-b,-'; power ' to ,'g'irdlb the 
round" eiirth ' -w i t lv a- rod • girdle 
dipped inthoblood of tho'cross. If thia 
forward luovoinont is to begin at ull, 
there mu.st be so'mci pliibe for it to be
gin, und xvliy jiot this place? And thero 
ini;st'l)o;somotim'e, fo r ' i t ; t6 be'giii, iind 
Vvhy iibt this time? ' A hd so I'spund for 
your cars a. ry.tlimib .invitation, which; 
until ;i,i;ow dpys agoj rioyer ciiirio un'rior 
ihy'oyo,-but 'iti.'is i?6'sxvobt, •so::sobbing 
with' patliosj-fio :triuhiphiirit with-joyj 
tliiit :w-iioover chimed it, iriatoiid of being 
anonymous, ought to lie Immortal: :̂  ; 
Thy sin.s 1 boro on Calvary's tree; 
Tlio.stripes, tliy lia.c, •weruiliild on nio,.:. - •• 
That peace ami pardon nilKlit bo froc—,. 
" ' •.' •; O, wretcihiiil'Siilner, c o i u o l ' " " 

! . - ;.'.,. r'. ' .-. . ' : . " 'i ..- :- -' 
jlui-UcnoU with i;nilt„woiilit3ttlioii be blos.t'r 
Tuist'iioi the wbrldi Ii; (jflv'cs iin j'oat;' . • • - ' 
i-lji'liigreliol to lio'nr'tDopprost—: -• -'.: - '• •' -' 

.'0,-;wqni'y »lniioi',.coniol; '.'.'•;;.•..:.,;' 
Cpnje, leave tliy'lyiii^clmi'nl'tliii'cra . 
'(JoUiit;!iil-thyi.;aliis-but onipty dross, '-""" 
3ly.(fi'iIoQ ropays all .oavllily Ioss-h- .... .: -. 
,.; O,nouilvsiiiuoi', ooiliul .. , . .". 
.. I ...... 1 ... .. '......-.,,... 
O0in.o;.h I tlidr br 1 liB.thyJiocli ng tears,;. 
Tiiy aolilng iieiirt.uay bursUiiKtu8r»i[ 
'Tis mercy's voice salutes lliino eiii'Sj 

6, treinbliui; sinner, como, 

' ' • ' ; „ '7 ' f • ' "" - . - ' ? ' -••,T':';i- •'• <{?'^-^:''i 
"'M'ohs' in' - tlio' lioeisiatm'ii'^l'nvnriior'^ " 
';.''''\Vl'i'iaiin'i,riikes' jriinj- .SiiWiroHtidiw''• I'-• 

1 ' '•'''ln'ill's'rniulj.-iii'iil' AiVariisii. •:••-"••"•'̂ -•-
. •:-•; .:•;..•;•.'; >.,';;.it,;.';'v:.,. 

;'; 'Govarniir'r.iie'ti'H MoBmiiro;-:'•• 
; 'At 'tlici'outset: tiio ':'G'ovornor' iui'h'fiiiiiocil'he' 
would eouiln'jlliinisolt'partlonlariy to':'Blvl'nB' 
such Inrormalloiv as four years oi'i olosp; ond .in
timate raiationsiWilh-tlio,ailairjiofj SJatojinU. 
ina.llwUons-hiivooiiableil him to.obtain,.lou.v-.; 
ing: tho: roconiuionilatioiis larsbly. id;iiia;s.uo'' 
cosaor. . Ho iioliuml - with pi-iiio'tq tho'faotlhai: 
tlio State;for'ilio nrsttinie-.iii ilshlitory'wiia; 
ontiroly froo froin dobtahd tliolaat bond can-' 
ceioil. ' '• ." •' - • :-•'--"'. 

. •;; TIIK Ni!w 'i!r.i-:cTiON r„\w.: - . . 
The Governor says:.- Every safoyuarrt should: 

bo throiyn iK'oiincl.lIio voter to enahlo him to. 
ca.st his vote in acco|'(lanoo witn his conscionoo -
Riitl JiulKincnt. . Tlio liCgislaturo of ISSO imssod 
un ."lol in'cscribini; tho manner of .cdnnuctlnR" 
elections In tlii;-; .Snito.' It Is bnlldvod that'this 
law has boun of.Yiiluo to tho voter, 'i'ho ,Sii-
pronio Courfclia'R pa:jsca upon and coiillrinml its 
con.stitutioiiallty. It is b̂ gllovod tliat tho main 
features of tiic law rnent with tho approval o( 
tlio people. It has oorlatnly roiidcrda'.tho uao 
oC monuy at the'polls more Uinioult linrt lia'/.iinl-
ous; Some alight amendments .ihoukl bo mr.do-
to tho not. The votor sliould hb roQuiredloi-o-' 

. main fa tha booth at-loast ono- mlnutu. . Somo 
provisions should lip mado for moro raiiidly qaiK. 
Vassinatho ballots. . • ; - -

ri'iMrKii-^NCK i.iftiisr..v;rioN.:. ; .' 
What is laioini as tiio local option law'Jins 

boon declared by thO'Siipremo Couvt constltu.' 
tional.' No amondinoiits to this: act rg.-
Qulrod. It furniahos counties, who so deslro, 
an opportunity to prohibit tlio maiiufnoturo 
nnd salo ivilhiu :tholr-jm-isrtiotlon. ^ Another 
law was, passqil Incroasin'B the tax upon 
tho salt; ol' mall or browoVl liquor's ; from 
S.100 to 5:160. malting tho tox tlio,: siimo as upon 
Bplrituous llqiior.3. A'mistalio was made in 011-
rolting the hill, aiiil certain provisions wore 
omittort, and for this reason tho eutuo act was 
declared unoonstltutionai . by tho Supreme 
Court. I urge upon your attonlloii the proprioty 
ot re-onacting tho provisions that should havo 
boon onroilod In tho law of 1880. 

INCOIII'OUATION I.,VW. 
A general law for the inconioration of cities 

ond viiiagos and for amending their'charters is 
urged,'as much valuable time is lost by the 
Lcgl.iliituro in attending to such caso.s. 

llUIt.liiNG AND LOAN ASSOCr.Vl'IONS. 
Tho same rule o( taxation should prevail In 

the oases of building and loan associations doing 
buainoss ot a banking nature us is provided for 
tho taxation of bani: .stock, and tho Govornor 
rocommonds the law to bo so amended to so 
tax these associations and have them all pliicoil 
under tho examination of the BanU Comhiis-
Bionor of tho State. 

, DKU-NQUlilNT TA.XF.S. 
In tho oolicction or delinquent taxes on lands 

roturncd to the county troasuror a cliangQ is 
rucoiniiicndcd. tlmt the sale bo made dlrcclly 
to tho county ircasurer. Ho urged tho pro.secii-
tloa of tlio swamp-land cases, and oompli-
nionted highly tho «ommlsslon of the Gottys-
burc Monument Assooiution. 

1,.\N1J 'rlTI.F. CONTUOVEIISV. 
Tho queations In controversy to tho lltlo to 

Boiiio of the swamp lands between tho general 
and State guvornmcnta liavo not, us yet, boon 
adjualcd. Tho bill Is sllii ponding In tho Hou.-io 

of Koprosentativos whicli provides for refund
ing tothe Slatd 81.5.1 por acre, for ail tUo lauds 
that wore wllhhold from patent by the gciioral 
Govonimonl that the oourts havo so gcnenilly 
decided hclonKod to tho State. 

WOllI.n'S CClI.U.MllTAN KXPOSITION. 
no suggcista Unit tlio Governor be autliorizod 

to appoint four commlasloiici's to lalto charge 
of Uio sovorai oxhibits in thoirapeclal llno.a. ono 
to roprosont agricullvro, anathoi- tho miuiulaot-
urlng, another iholmining, and another the 
cducalionai inlorosts of tho SUile 

ClIIAND AII.MV OF THE llKl'Ulll.lO. 
Tiirough li groat effort of many loading ottl-

zons of tho State the next Grand Army on-
carapniont will bo hold in Detroit, in August, 
ISOl. The Lcglshilnrowm.bo asked to appro
priate 5.TO.U0O i'rom iho State Iroasury ns 11 con-
trlbnllon to tlic expenses, which arc estimated 
to amount to SIO.'i.OCO. 

.STATE scnoor.s. 
Tho many exc(!Uc'ncIes and world-wldo vopu-

tatloaol 1I10 Statu University havo brought to 
lis halls a rupldly Increasing numbdr of stu
dents. Four years ago'it uumborod ],r,SO, but 
now It has under instriiotioa a,-li)0; an Incroaso 
ot ,'in por'ei.'iu.. in four yeara. Tho regents ask 
for 1601,.?lU0,;i-.>3; forisaa, $07,aOO, making a total 
o't-*107,.V.'.-i. Tills Is fO.aiO loss than Uio appro
priations two yuar.-i ago. 

'I'lie Normiil School is in c.xcellnnt condition. 
11 will ruquiro no special appropriation oxcopt 
for current expenses and repairs. An appro
priation of }'!)0,1W0 ia asked for tho biennial pe
riod. 

Early last spring tho bolanioul laboratory 
connected ivltli the Agricultural CuUogo ivaS 
doBlroyod by lire, with nearly all Its coulcnts. 
Tho Uoiivd of Agriculture ask for an uppropriu
tion of iflO.nOO to rebuild the laboratory. Includ
ing this thoy a.sle a total appropriation of ifaa.U'JO 
foi- ISOl and ISIi3. 

The Mining Scliool directors uslc for an ap
propriation of .W.0OO tor IS'.n nnd $17,700 for 
ISO'.', making a intal of Si.'10,COO, for construc
tion, equipment and current expenses. 

Uotli tho School for tho ]31ind and iho School 
for tho IJonf aro in eiccoll'oht condition. 

The State public .school asks for .ra.l.OOO tor 
1501, undSI-l.lwa for IWI2, for current oxponsos. 
The reform school is in good condition. Tha 
Industrial Homo for Girls asl!.H for an iippropri. 
utiou of $7;i.oai tor current expenses for the 
next two years. 

• Till-; KOl.niEIIS' IIO.ME. " 
Tho Soldler.s'Homo Hoard ask for an appro; 

prliitioii of J177.(100 tor tho biennial poi'lod'. 
Nearly nil ot this Is tor ourroiit exponacs, with 
an added amonnt for. still furthor Utthig thu 
grounds.' Under Iho present liiw wo aro now 
rocolving ut ihu ruiootSlOO.ouch for ouch sol-
dior supported. 

I'lll.SOXS ANII 'ASYI.U.'ilS. 
Tho Stntu prisnn. i^ well munugoil,, und'the 

four insiino uayluma' liuve apopuUitlonof S.HIO. 
about twluo us niaiiy lis woro in the usylnms 
ton years ngc Tho-Institutions are full and 
mororoom is required.:.. 

UAll.WAVS. 
Oui'.ruilrbuds ai-o fairly pr'osporous;. their 

onrulng.s, us. roportbd by tho Commissioner ot 
Euilrouda, aro Incvouslng every year. 

' .WATE TAXE.I. • • ' 
No now Stute liiHtitutions hnvo boon estab

lished during tiiu last • four yoar.s. . But tho 
Logisiatiiro of IS-S.! uatabllslied throe, and-two 
ot thoso hnvo. boon paid, for, and almost en
tirely during that time; und largo additions 
havo booii liiadu io he'arly ,all of tho Statu 
Ihstllutlons. 'And while for four yours there 
has boon no Incrcuso iii State taxation, yot fo'r 
tho term of .ten yours .thero has been'a ten
dency In. that diroction, not onl.v in this Stale, 
but others. A graded income tux is advocated 
by somo who seolc to. rolievo-property from 
tho burdens ot taxation. ,Tlie sugBOSliOn is 
worthy of .considbra'tion; 

• closing'WORDS. , " ' ' •- -. 
Those closing words tofminiitb my labbi-s as 

Govcraov ol tho commonweal tb. AniV whilo I 
can not sever tho ties tliut liavo hound mo tb so 
muny poopio and institutions without a pang at 
tlio parting, yet I ohoorfii-lly und gladly puss 
over to another the cares, duties, rosponsibili-
llusund anxlolica connootod with-this Impor
tant position. I now go out into pi'Ivuto life wltli 
Ibvo.for. my. adopted Slulo iinliiipulrcd; with 
niy fftith in hor faturb grandeur and-glory :c6il-
Urmod. ' CVitus G.'Luce. 

oould ^ , . ^ 
.|bivmScil̂ ".5̂ ^̂ ^̂  
:Vlow of tlia papular fooling agulnHt inoroosea 
niihlln n-wnnni-lltuttmi.**. ! fPhn vnnnnut"nr '*tin' 

. ;.̂ |jtltfj1jmiTijAm|jiî l̂t̂ ^ 

publio oxpqnditiuJosilV,'.; The vp4ubiit,'ot.,;tlib 
Rogenlii:'bf:thd 'UnlVoTsIty; ts'fpr''f 18,000 It 

Governor \Vinaim* Inuiifrni'Ul ,3IoKMa^e., 
Tho folloiving .is. a..synopsi.s. of Govoviior 

Wiiiaiis'Inaugiirurrao.ssago, 
. Ho rooomnionds'to tho LoKtslaturo tho oon-
,'clusloiis and'.sug'gcatlons inado In his prodeoos-
'Bor's'inbsg'iig'c, ' ; ' , ' ' . ' - , 

STATE, INSTITUTrONa.-
• H o had-visited tho-State prison;-tho Stuto 
Univorsily,- the Stuto ,Normiil ' Sbliool, tlio 
.School)I'ov'.l'iiaDoaf.i'aiul tho Eastora , Asylum, 
.nlljpf v'hloU f̂ oohi to bo in a'dniirablo;Oondltloi.i. 
;..."Tho (p'.o.wtli of, bijr Institutions, lfi;yit.;brrius,; 
lind .tliqir 'waut.'jl'bpyorid thoir .nioa'ni)._ .'I'lio 
quo:stlbii wlir hi); "not how niuch cmiliV thoy,' 
uso, but how much can you grunt. Most of thom 

'"'less ' 
than thoy askod twb'yoars ago, and fc.OOO loss' : 
than was tlion jii'a|lt|oij!,,'yetjthjo neodsof'tho, ' 
Unlvor.'ilt}", .owinif to .Us largely Incrou.soil nt-
tondahcli.' lirb ' hocbssiirlly" greator, and moro "-̂ '(1 
rooui aud ttcoomuioUationa lire requiroa,;. ,:,"-. 
•,Thb (5l»iu lloiii'd pf. Eiiupntionostipiiites; Jts; 

nbods at ifio-i.ixw for tho next, two .years, ni<-; 
agaliis't J10:.Vin6,̂ or tliq..piisi two,years; '=>V!illo 
thorp is 'liii .iribrcasio of;studonts tlio'QbVorubr; 
thInitaUsoflliilpiicy'ciinbnmaiintaiiipd,without I 
.udditionai'cb.'it.'" •'I -' • '- ;;-'- '• '• '.i;'J 
: -In View of tlio public donianil-that tnxatibn'. 
bo-lowerud .the Govornor; thiiilts tbo material.' 
intbrpst of-tlio.Scihogl for tno;DQaf,.whoso work, 
in oommoiidcd,;uood-not suffer if tlieir roquosf-
fprlncn)a..;od appropriation bonbt fally'gi-auto'a,'. 
: ..WliUo tho' appropriation asked for (jlJisseaD'.fpe'. 
tlio'Agrlc'uIturafCplIoga, does not sobni a largo; 
Buni tor so iinpoitiiui; ir - school, the' college has' 
a': subsluntiai-eiidowinont fund, .iind if :tHo,' 
bo.urd;nuii, witiiout injury to tho bollecb, prune'; 
thoir .ostlmates, tho .farmers. wiU.upprooittto,; 
thb._olTect .upon thoir., tn.vp.s. - InubllUy had* 
pi-ovented the' Govprnor's •vlslllDg ' thb'-
olher, Staiu institutions, ' but' tlioir : .ihlpr-i ' 
csts 'wuru conimondod to. tlio', comiiilttoos.'" . 
Tiio cottage syatoni - ̂ for - asylums ; for ; tho 
iiisunc Is rucommendod. 'Mbro room is-impora-.' 
ttvo und this syatom will ho far raoro pc'onoml-'i 
cal than the multipUcation of soparato .insCIf.!-; 
lions. ; Prisons and reformatories wore: briefly 
opnsidbrbd, •. Tho Go-vbrnor bollovod tbo con-, 
troUInc pdwbr ah'oiild bo plaobd In'tho hands of 
u non-pai'tlKanlioiSrd, who, should ajipbinV the' 
wardens und havo gencvul auporvislou ot'tho: 
institution. - - ' - . - • 

Kl.KGTrON LAW. : . . ' . . : ; - ' ,' 
Of ,tho oioc.tion law. tiio Govornor said all' 

ngrocd aa to tho dcsiniblilly ot ballot reform.' 
A practical tost of the prcsont lai'v liad shown; 
thut somo ainohdinonts weru uobded to render 
it entirely clliciont and satfatactory, and the', 
following anggostjons woro oftprod;. "l.let the-
law apply to ail' elections; 3, lot-tho dl-s-' 
trlbulion or using. of ballots outsldo tho.-
booths bo prohibited undor the severest poual-; 
ties;-3, lot tho ballots bo printed by the ooiinty: 
clerks undor tho suporvisibn of the liarly com-
mlttcoa, and bo dolivorod by the county oiorks' 
to tho iu.'ipoctors of elections. Lot tho ballot 
bo paid for by tho State tn all State oloctlons-
onilbytho townships and clHos In tho muiilcl-
pal oleolions. Tho Australian syStom of .vot
ing was favored. 

WAGON noAUS. 
A change in tho laws rolutlng to the high-; 

ways of tho Slate is recommended; li largo 
amount of labor and money is annually wasted 
in road bnllding and tho ostablishmunt of a 
goiioral system of road inaking which would 
gradually if slowly result In permanent good 
roads throughout tlio Stuto would bo a wise 
and bonollcont ruform. 

•j'.\XA'ribN. 
The subject of taxation was dealt with at 

considerable length. The Governor is in favor 
of u thorough rovialon of the system ot taxiitlon 
for tho tiurposo of equiUlzlng the asses.smont oh 
tho two classes of pro|ierty, that subject to 
spcolllo tax and that subjeot to locui taxation. 
Every industry, business und properly interost 
sliould bear Its juat share ot tho hurdon of taxa
tion, but, under our present system, that vast 
amount ot property which pays a specilio tux-
pay.s at least one-half less in proportion to its; 
viiluo than tho property subject to direct and 
local taxation, thus adding to tho burden of 
tliose louat uble to pay and fiivoriug tho cor
porate wuulth of our State. 

.-\nother just cauac ot compluint is that much 
properly Is now o.xi;mpl from ta.xation that' 
ought not to uacapo. There seems to bo no good 
reason why proporly owned and used by rail-', 
road, mining, telegraph and telepiiono corapa-
nioa and otlior aaaocialions for private pur
poses sliould bo exempt from gonorul taxation. 
Ho doubts tho policy of oxomptlug any pi-oiibr-
ty from equal taxation. 

Muny who h.ivo given thought to tho subjeot 
favor a return to the county system tor the col-
Icotion of dellnquout taxes. Tho Governor bo-
lievos It would ho less expensive und morocni-
dent than tho prcsont system, which is In his 
opinion cumhersomo and coatly. 

Special uttontion is called to tho fouturo of 
taxation of real estato whoro thoro Is a luort-
gugo encumbrance, and the Govornor says: 
",1 ustico lo tlio owner of tho real estate torbid.-i 
levying a tux on a liirgor interest thau ho ran.v-
havoin tho land, yot, for various i-oaaons, it 
may bo dinicult toascortuln his exact iutorost. 
All agroo tliut tho mortgage is ovidunco of 
property aud should bo taxed. Mortgagor 
ond mortgagee should, botweon thom, pay 
taxes on tho full value of tlio propcrt.y. 
Cnllforuia has a stutnto under which 
the full tax inuy bo paid by tho owner of tho 
land, nnd such proportion of tho tax so paid as 
tho indebtedness boars to the usaeaaod value 
bocomca a legal sot-oll agnlust tho inortgiigo. 
As our law stands, tho owner of tho land, piiys 
tax on tlio full value, bu his roul intorost groat 
or aihull, while tho mortgagee,•w"ho is usually 
thbbettor ublu to pay, either oacupos tuxatioa 
orpuys uaotlior tux oa tho sumo proporly. If 
tho mortgagee Is u non roaidont of tho State 
ho pays no tux, 'which is a discrimlaallon 
againat our own people who have money to 
loan." 

I-Io further says; "I consider thia question of 
taxation tiio most important witli which you 
have to doai. Nearly ail questions would 
bo na.ay: of .solution it thp cost wus. not 
to bo cnii.sldorod, but every : move costs 
money, and In thu end tho poopio must pay. 
The tune has como whon our poopio demand 
tlmt uunecusaary taxation 'must cease. State 
taxes must not increase. Let every rcquo.'ittof 
public aid be sternly denied unloas it can bo 
shown that tho money is needed for public pur-
poaoM." . ; ' ; , . 

STATE UOAUDS. 
He. bollovod tho puhiio. Intorost would bb 

bettor served by alioii.shing many ot tlic aiutrt 
Hoards. Tlioy were cxponalve, and muny of 
tliuni cbuld be disposed ot by trnusfcrrlug tlib 
workio otlior dopartmcnta; Tho olllcos of In-
sui-aunu I'oll'ox-Commlssionor and Stato; Game 
and Fish Warden ho also. suggests discou-
tiimutl, and in. Iho latter caso recommpnds that 
tho law bo so uincndod that tho constables, 
shcrllt.sunddo'putysliorlllaot thb couhtioa bo 
specially intruatod with Its onforcomont. such 
olllcoi-s to ruoolvo tiio samo fees tliat uro :al 
lo.wcd them in othor criminal mutters. -: 

WOltLD'S COI.U.MIirAN EXI'OaiTlON, • 
"Thu World's Columbian Exposition, to bp 

hold in a neighboring city, will bo an event of 
groat interest-.to tho world at large, uiulpar-
ticularl.v to tho citizens of tho United Stales. 
Tho Ecdorui Govornment has liborall.'viiided in 
providing the fundsnbodod by thb managonibnt, 
and MIchlgiui is honored in the aolootlon otoiib 
of her most baioomort uiti'/.ons us • prcsifluat of 
tho ivorid's-falr commission. . . . ; . ! 

"Our importance u.-j a Slate, and the grout 
varipty and,abuiida,uco,of our products and re
sources, suggest tho propriety ot our being r'op-
roaoiitbd at tiie wbrld'a fair by an lulcquiito •ex
hibit; and you w;ill, doubtless bo asltod to uppro-
priiitu funds for that purpose; It will bo for 
you to decide what will bo for tho Intovosl of 
tho Statu.in tliis-niatloi-. ; . '-

CONCLUSION. 
"Lot us boar In mind, tn ail our olTlclni acts, 

thatwo nro oxorciaing dologatod authority and 
aro sent lioro to enact tlie popular wili.. Pub
lic sontimoht plainly indiuatbs that our pooiil'o 
will no longer patiently submit to'tho steady 
incroaso of publio exponditurus which bus coii-
tiiuiod tiirough thb past twenty-five yeurs. 
Tiioy demand ooononiloal ttdminlstriition of 
publio aiTairs. Tiiey demand the abolition of 
every uiinoopssnry olllce. Thoy;domund that 
ail who oiijoy tho protection of our laivs slmll 
cputrlbuto to tho cost in just proportion to thoir 
moans. ' • 

"Our lirtoiity to tho interests and rights ot 
the musacH ivill bo'tlie mousuro of our subcosa-
If wo givo to our public duties tho care and 
zeal wo givo to our own nlTairs, tho poopio will 
bo quick to aopand approvo, , . . . ' . , , 
. "I uBsnro you ot hiy earnest .dosiro to co-op-
:oi'ato ivIth you'to tlio"oxiont;ol iny power iii bx-
poniting your work nnd promoting tho-pulilio 
•good. . • . -• • 
" A business soRSloh, abort' and oconomloal, 
will command poiraiar approval.". ; ' 
. . . • ; ; . . . - : . : • -: EowAUD B. WiNANs. .• 

,T. D. Sloppor, u cook, Kent a 93-niili-
bor ball through' his lioad at.Donvfsr. 
•Bospbndenoy,.'cau.sed by inability "to 
secure omploymont, .ivas the reason for 
taking his life. 

: ' ' ' T O 3 H i M ' ' ' l P i i ^ 
ii-i'."I.tl 1 .!.'.•.' •• ':i_'.' 1:-:. i';..fvi.:- .1. -c.-f i'/;!>/'nn:-.',i ;| 

'i ' ,» i'.-s 'i ;''!' ; i -. i-r.'̂ . 'V-i'i -..i.i;.-'. cri ):< i : ' - ; : ' • I ' Mlehlsuii Railway Karntni^s. ' ;. 
^ h e enrninga of" tiio, Michigan;.ruil-

c'wiiya for thbraontliof October;nggrp> 
/'gated 98i1)01,805,• an• lh%c'fi,sii.oi-
ooyer tlic cbrr.capbhdirig-'m^ 

•,'V 

l i 

';i Jiinnnry 
, 804, un increasb;'ibr"thb jSettod of .STiî SO;-' 

j'-tS?, or lo.as per,','cCh1r.;'.''AU of, thi};.9c>fn;-
•,-pahies,; except six;'o'f'i'lihe larger.Wie's,. 
''''showed slight incrbiise&-:in'-t(,itul;cam-; 
i ingis, tlie latter sho-,ying: .'tivdebreiuii!'^ih' 
i' freight, I'assonger' earnings. Sverc^ 1 
\"creasing on neiirly.'all r o i i l l s , ' ; . . : ' i :•• ;̂  j 

;'.-.' î ,':-' ! L'HK.alth.'lri.'MlpinKahi'''/'': .̂ ', 
•' Reports to the (5ti!,te:.'Bbaul;b^ Bdalth 

.;,.by; ..lifty-eight ^'b^ dillorpnt^ 
i;vp'ayts of tlie State' for ;tiie weoic;'bnded| 
j''Jiiiiuary- 3 'indicatiJd'- that'cholera-i|r^^^ 
lifafttium,' inilum of. 'thti; bowels, 
J ficarlot fovet"; inuhiritd-"; fevei-,' - iiicasibs,' 
i.di^htlieria arid typlibidfcycv incrb.ased, 
: and' iriilammiitibu'of ^hb .kidriey's. ;an'cl 

whooping.', coughi.dooreuiipd in urea of 
'.'piijvalonce. Diplitiicria'..:was. reported ' •-" ' •— 'i™T.4.T«T '̂i;.';.r..'..::..-i..i'Ai ;*..,..cj :.-4. 

- sua Into. tlio. Luke.— . 
^.A;.,.haW,t0Cce , qi^.,ground;an_df'S^^^ 
worth of huUdings.:sj}t'ir^B"irtTio p'in'tl) at 
IrOii jMduntiiiu'.and ''Inlib itliei VaJtC'Iind 

M l C H I Q A N L E Q I 8 L A T U R E . 
' : •'• ' '-•';-Bt»ATte.:>'2!:'ri;';'l/:;u:.:'i-:l 

tiANSino. Mich,, Jan, 8.-r-TUo Scnat* orsan*: 
lied vestsiflay by.. eloslh>(| OUauucey W, Wis-
nor, faSiiBfaaw,-pfeiido9ti:pr^t6mt-,: Allrbd J. 
Murphy, oiflotr'^t; ^bc'rst|»ry.'; John' Andrews, 
ot Huron, sorgountiit-nrms; V, W, Uriico, of 
nig Rapids, oiigrossing and onrolihiK clerk. 
The Licutoni'ioii.c5oycr4(jif''M'tta; auth&riibjj ;tb' 
appoint tlio''koope'r'-'of'thb cloak Jrbbiii'nnu 
pages. 

HOUSE. 
LANSING, Mioh., Jan. 8.—Tho Domoorota or-

Bimizod the House by electing .E...B. .Wachtpjj;, 
of Potosi:o.y, as speaker; L. A. Brant, pf Do'̂  
troit, as clork, and William 1", Preston, ol 
Maoklniio, as sorgeant-at-arms, and E. M. Hop
kins, of Goncaoo, ns enrolling and engrossing 

HebpiDiJi&nd'llnapar'ofhtlie (I6auniont'rp'bmi{';'.th<i 
olerliJ'J l̂uppAttit Ît.̂ iijree asslstont itflbricjiithi 
sprg(Mn|-at-armsih&r;aBaistaiAS|̂ ndih4' avfoVef 
tng dei;k. his il«id t̂ift.tH, {;.J \ ^ ^ ^ S% jj, 
-̂ 'Lansing, m'IcW;̂' Jutt;- o!-—Both hou'aoa Jjestor-;!; 
day listouod to Iho reading of tho m'jsaugos of 
dovornop - Luco and Governor Wliian.s. Tho 
former uunouaced that tho bonded indebted
ness of thu .Slnto had boon ,ontiroly .paldrpll.-
tliougli tho Stato iv'as' s'lill-'lnMlie debt 'of thb' 
tru.st funds. Ho indor:<od tho election luw 
passed hy tho lust Legislature, but suggested 
pome (imicndmoirts iu tho :Wny,o.f improvqmpnt,-] 
Hb'rfllid'hi-aed .tiio-, local /option i ,blir""]p'iissba; 
in 18811, und urged tho i-e-onnotmont 
ot the provisions loft out in error 
ot tho enrolling, clerk. In i-ega-fd,,. 
to tho w-orld'a fair, Govornor Lucb'suggbstft'̂ *' 
thut tho Governor be empowered lo appoint 
fair oommlssioners to look aftor the Stato ex-
hlbitl ancl.th.il ample appropriation bo'mado.to 
carry on'the work. Edwin 13. AVinaiia,-tho'lri-' 
coming'Govornor, inhls moasago, commended to 
tlio careful consldpration.ot.tUe.Logislaturu the. 
rccbinm'endutions of, 'hls '̂prcdocc'saorl; He.cohi-1 
mended the now election law, but urged the 

tKjTJio; Michigan 
KJrijp, Held I'ts aniiuia fedS' 
feniuzcfeji' SA. be'nyJSc i^lf^^ifiillSlwJia in-
eai^oratcd;&;:the;oi^nis!dt^^ 

• '.-;' An.OUl Firm DlBsolv«'d.;. ..;, . 
•' 'The wliblesale dry-gobdi^'firmih De-

•'•troitof A11 an .Sheldon-.fc-^Jo,,-.founded 
nearly half a century ago by Zaeliariali = 
Chant'llcr, has ceased to exist, having 
heeii .dissolved hy mutual'::-'Con,<^nt. It 
was'iii isua. tliat.IMr. Ch.ancUeiv-'liiid tho 
foundation of the. firm w l i i c l i has llour-
isliod tbroush many stage's of boramor-
ciii l life to die a njitiiral dbiitli by the 
mutual .consent of tho partriei'S.:!. • ' ; ; 

j; 'i ;; * ' A lllooily Keirol'd. ' ;;: 
.I.(inwood, a littio atation .!ib6ve;l!ay 

City, has a most:blbbdy reoprd. ^ViBiam 
Mitphio, nine yeiirs ago, was . killed by 
a miiri'iiuraed Parent, now:i'ii;pi'i"so;i.for 
lifb; .Tohn: Lalpnb..out. A'fcliibald l lu lc 
to death three years" later; recently 
Robert Smith shot his brother dead, 
arid' this is:the huinlet::\vjiera liImuti-
lated corpse was found iVanging in a 
burn by Bay City oflioiuls. 

;. Filled I l i i i i .with Lvad. 
Mike Downey, a.young, man from 

:Suginaw, was shot and instantly Icillod 
•at Ewen, Ontonagon' Countyj "by .foe 
Thomas, 'i'lio murderer fired fl'i'e shots 
into his victim's bpdy arid'-then fiod to 
the woods.' Thoinas-W'us." finally capt
ured by -.Shcritt- '.Perd,; who, fearing a 
lynching, run his .prisoner out- of • the 
place by. ]ii)ri.d-i;;a'r;tb';tlib couiity seat. 

'Clio liootcvnpiTs. 
. . "At the twenty-fifth annual meeting of; 
the Michigan Boolcbopors' Association 
held in i;)etroit the folloiving oflicbrs 
woro cliosori for the ensuing- year: 

Senator H . L . Taylor, of Lapeer, President; 
M. H. llunl; of-noli Brunch, Wayne County,' 
First Vice-..PrcsIdont;- 'W.. .12. Ilutcliinsou, ot 
Flint. Second ' .yicb.-Prosident; Goorgo E. 
Hiltiin,;ot. Fremont, Secrotur.v, undiDr. A. 13, 
Jlason'ibt Auburndulo, 0.;;'Troasurer̂  

fe:;; •; Jtilclitiiaii 'ariisoiite- lioine. 
A t the fourth'nnnual meeting of tho 

^dir'egtoi-s:;;; of; the; M ichifrnn ;;M iisonio-
i-Ipriib'in G.riiri(V.R election of 
p'iiicora rosiiltcd; asfdUpwa:.;. ''' > 
'President,,Wiiliara 1.. Ounhiim; .,Vicp•Presi-

, ciept, R.;d.. Swarlout; Spbrptary. General W.' 
P, Innos;. Treasurer,. Jacob Barth; Directors, 

; Ed D. Ileiledlot, Ilormuri N. Mobrft,' Samuel E, 
; Watson, Thomas D, Dradllold; 'riiomas W. 
Sti-ohan, \V. C. Donnison. 

, ,..... - captuMi "(Sr iiii Eseiipecl :ifiifs:'lirf. 
Tom Burns, alius .Tim Sanders, a no--| 

ijtbfibns; burglar,' who,' -witli five othor 
' 'IJrifionel'S,; esoiiped • from the ja i l ' at K a l -
J-'-nmiizoo in October,' was arrested in M i l 

waukee und returned to the Jlicliigan 
*"authpntips. AVhon; he, escaped Burns 

was awaiting trial for au extensive 
-:silk robliei-y : pn the Grand' Trunk 
i.railway; - '.' • .' • • ' . ; ' 
•''•• • ' • Plenty of Game. 

: Game AVarden Smith, whoso terra ex
pires next March, has rosig-ned, Dur-

! ing three years there, have boon 730 
..arrests , for brealvlng game; and lish 
. laws nnd 5(14 convietipiis 'i'lio. "warden 
'says, game is rapidly inbreaajng- in the 
• 'State,with a liirg-o supply'of. qutiil, 
•''partridge and duck,' aiid that deer lire 
: multiplying'.' : '.-''-;'•'".-' - •'-

' aUofti liHt NeWsy'lte'ijM. : 
- ' Oil-beiiririg rock, has "bebh'; found at 
.'iGladistohb; !•: '"•"' - • ' . • . -
' ; P. S. 'Whipplb'arid wife, of Plymouth, 
'. :celebratetl tlioir. golden wedding. ! ':! : 
.- Jolin Powell loft i'rnverse; City for 
.: hia-homo at .Cedar Bun. The team 
; rtm away, tlirowing him out ;on ' tho 
i frozen ground and k i l l ing him; ' 
- Antrim County ia so irioraV tlia,t it ia 

npw in the aecond year, since a jury 
;;|trial has been held. 

The golden wedding of Rev.' arid Jlra. 
W. D. Tomkinsori was celebrated at 
Kalamazoo. ' ' ' ' ' - " 

Property valued tit iii«24,300 was do
atroyed by,.firo in, Detroit. dm-ing..,.tlie 

"ybar'i'sob. 
.̂tBov.jF. K., Buiiker :,awl^-Bollo .Eiph-

,<irds wero iparjrlediiit Killkmazcip,[•''ThQ 
'newly-Tnii.fricd cOiiplo 'had "just 'boon 
consoeratcd-'tq eqigji^e'^ii^ jltjvijlYi'^oars' 
%vmOf'ii|'i;Ceiitrar A f HcC 
;. .Wiliiiunaton-,-has-'for:aprnp;t)imp-;hepn 

'• Infestdd',witli •a.'garig';bf,pbtt^^ 'thieves, 
a^iej/oificora' ,".;ip;}'ept̂ ^̂  tr̂ jp,̂ "" 

'wookf i r id Joliiii'JeKera; da well lis'Mrs, 
Coreycll, who took care of the gooda 
aftbr tho bovs had atolen them. 

I N F O R M A T I O N A B O U T W E S T E R N ; 
: T ' ; ' ' : \ r J " ; I : C A N A D A . •':' :;;;:':;;.!' 

Owing to the world-wide Interest now; 
tftl^4n'=tlfc l^rtUb" prbyifljSB^ of jlVest-; 
ey|L,i;C^atidl^,,,,rnnjjy Q.f,,,ou£':^eiid9V8 are' 
an::ious to know moro about tlib lands,' 

Lolipiato, fe,source.S and,, cbancoa open to 
''liiitcnding'settloifiiin tJiAGiitiadian Coun

try. The reputation of these prairip 
lands haa been fiiirly earned by their 
enormoua yields and natural adaptabil--

•Hy to mixed and dairy farming, for they 
aro unrivaled in productiveness. j 

oil elections. JIa,urged xare and economy in 
.approprlatlona-'iiiid a'rovis'lb'n of tho system of 
Stuto tuxatioa^. Hpi-ccommundcd an adej;iuate' 
annrpnrlatfpnjlbr tljb J^llchlgaii roprospnlalton' 
"pt jl.Ii4 |i-prld'^'|falr,!,^iid c^Jiadix^Uli ojiiEcom--
iicjiiUiUbnitif'a shojrwijnd licbabn- Idal ibusluess: 
Kd.istbn o* Mi Lcglaliltlire.. ! ; \ \ . \ 1. 

' T H E " C E N S U S PAY^RbLt lS ." ' -T H E ' - C E N S l J S 
, -;-r-.-,-'-p-!-.rt--l- ,- I ..-l-r,.'- ,-

niciii-jiiff-lfp-t.n«-' Ccfsf of-Tikklnif tlio Ke-
: -.''.c«.'.iit:Knumoriitiou. -'. . - . 

; W-^siriNO'i-ox, iTiin. 8.—Disbur.'sing Of
ficer Stoddard of the Census Bureau is 

r T i r a r a ' ^ ' i n b i ^ ' i ^ 
;gQther, anifun.tll.the.lnst tow yearB.waa.wP: 
pdaed to' berlnojirablo.- • -Por a -tfreai many 
years doctors n>?nho<unt:ea Ib-albeai'dlaeaaej 
and-preobriboai lbe.il romodica, and: by-bbn-
'Btahtl.'(r.'f aUiUgr. to cure with loeni;treatment, 
prQn.o.uncedit.inpurnbloi Bclpncohaaprxiypn 
catarrh to'b'o'a cbiiatltutional dlaeapp, and 
tUoroforo rcrmirpsconatitutipual troatmbnt 
toiiU'a Gatab'H Oil're,,-'pianufaV!turod;byP. J.: 
'Clieii'o.i;̂  "(& Co.'; Toledoi Ohio', is;thoioiily con.: 
stltutloniil oaro.qnv, tbomarltbti It Ua. taken 
Intornally in doso.". from. -Itt.drppa. to aitpa-
apoonful,, -.It apta. .dlreotl.V.upop. tho,-blood 
,aiid,miibous','Bjirftioe3'.Ot,;tliQ systc'ui.' .ThPY 

' p'fltbj.' .Olio; himdrpd dollars'for î my o&ap.it 
;'liills 1.0 ciiro. I :Bbnd for'birculiirs arid' toati-
inodialB; 'P;"J.^.0iiEiri6" &;.Co.',:Toled6,'.0; 

Sold by Druggists, 730. AV.-H-'. 'tvii; \ 

[Im 

iipw'/iw" i 

A t the close of 1890 a handsomely il-
luatrated and neatly; printed, set of; 

'pariaphlets was issued, f i i l ly 'describing' 
tlie country from the Eastern portion of; 
-Manitoba to tho Pacific Ocean. These; 
iia-ve boon carefully compiled by com-. 

'naajiiroh ora'mondments • applying the law-to- -potent- "men,''' from-."the' most' reliable 

how many people were engaged in got-
-ting it up. .The books sliov.-; that i.-llC 
poopio aro on the cen.sus pay-rolls hero 
^n.VVU'Shinjfton, juid thgyjdi-aw .SIS.I.OOO 

|-'m"oritivij<.' - ' 'Oi l ;th'bsb''v:.fiil.ly-% '̂6o6-'̂ 'ure 
women who receive from .550 a month 

.:tb:.3l,Jjn.0'--ii-'-year.,:..It. .took•.•.tS,000.;iriu-
morato/5^tPga^llev, tlic con.sus figures and 
thoir rcituriis wero matlo to. 175 State 

• supervisors; •\vhp.̂  'CDiployod 700 clerks, 
j The. tdt,!il nuinber; Of poppfc; th ore'fore, 
'• who' hiLve bee'ii, at' work talcing'tlip.'cun-
sus'.iit.;' diie. tiiiie . is about;.55;000; the 
Xiopulation of a good-sized; toivii, 
including iiien',' .women; iind., '.chil
dren.' T'lio'total cost'of the census up 
to ' Decpiriber • SJL Avas, .?-)-,SI.0,l.">2i The 
.pay-roll for last'mo'iitli alone'was SO.'iU,-
.illiil. Thus far the ennmerator.'i scat
tered around ' tliO cotintry.fliavo drawn, 
about'.$3,000,000. -The points, w i l l be 
•^iven to ,Mr. I'oi'ter, whe. wi l l get them 
into .s'nupe, .thus .finding the cost'of Uao 
census. ' .' _•, 

G L A S S W A R E IVI E N ' COfVI BIN E. 
. Nliietobii. Fitctnriurt In', Olilo, IViinKyi.vaiiiii 

uucl '\Vi;Ni; Vii'Kinia .luiii ilanils. , 
MAP.'riN's i'''i-:ituS-, O., .Tan.. 1).—A com

bine has been formed by ninetoon of 
the leading nianufacturers of glass 
tiiblewaro i i i ' Ohio, Penn.sylvania and 
AVest Virginia. - The preaent muiiage-
ment of each factory wi l l cpntinuo 
in cpntrol of their resiioctivo 
works, but an executive board w i l l 
meet I'offula.rlj' and look after tlie in-, 
terosts of all concerned. '.I'lie number 
of men employed by the nineteen fac
tories is ovoi- S.ClOO'and the agg-regato-
weekly .pay-roll is.S3O0,O0o; Among-tho 
factories in the'deal iii-o tlie following:-

Tlio Kochestor : (Pa.) tumbler worlt.-?, em
ploying 700 hands; tho Ilobbs Glass f.'ompuny,. 
WhooUng, W, V,a.. .•i.'">9 hands; the IUvcr;-,ido. 
Company, "WelLsbul-K. "W. "Vu.,.' 250 hands;. 

..Adams ;& Co...-(OO hund.a; Ripley & Co.. .IliO 
bunds; Duncan & Co.. llOfi hands; King, Son & 
Co,, .'S.'i liuiids; Brluo Bros. & Co., .|01i bauds, 
and Brlco. &. Ilogbcc 200 hands, ail of Pitts-' 
burgh; IJcaliy Kros., Tiftln, p., (WO handa; l id ' . 
Intra':Goblet Oumpany, .100-hands, nnd iliu-
Cohimbla Glass Company, !10:i hand.s. both at. 
Findluy. O.; the Nicltpl Plato Glass Company,, 
S,'')0 liahUs. .aiid the Fostoria Glass Company,' 
0̂0 hands; both'o.t Postorl'a,-O.;-the .Grocns--

burg Glai:'S' Ccmpnriy, GrbcnaUui't'; Pu.; ;)00 
bunds; tho Libble Qlaas Company, Toledo; O.,: 
BOO hau'ds. . , , -,, 

S N O W IN T H E W E S T . ' -
Serious Intei-fcreiicc with ICailway Trafllo 

'In KaiiKiis, 
' Kansas Ci'tv, Mo,, ,T.an.O.—Complete-
reports froiii fifty .Kansas towns show 
that the severest .'itorm of many^years 
is. raging- in . tho Sunflower State. 
A l l of tlio; ineomiug tr.iins arc- late, 
arid 'thp.se' that have arrived bring; 
ropoi-ts pf a great blizzard swoop-, 
ing- the Stiito and cutting the wires.; 
l^'i'om iTiinctioil City, wostivai'd the.cold, 
is intense and is increasing; .momon-. 
tiirily. AV.eiitlier reports in the general -
manager's oillee- of the; Union. Paoilie 
railroad state that the storm is goneral 
us fur west as El l i s , Kan. This is 300 
miles west of Kansas City. 

. : . ItuvoUitloii III Chili. 
LON'DOK, ,Tiin. t).—Cable messages re

ceived hero from Buenos Ayrcs an-
npunoo that a revolution has broken out; 

j.in_Cliili.._.,; _...; ' 
The revolntion in Chili -ia tlie result 

of .the long, strug^-be^ti.v'epn Pi'esident 
lialmiiziida' on' the' bno hiirid' unrf t l i^ 
majorlty-of Congress on the otlier. I t has' 
been fpared ,that the President would-: 
throw the iriflribribe of' ilie G'ovorrimont' 
Into the- Proslderitial elec'tiori this'year, 

,and- thus;, secure -thb ̂ sneco'ssionof the 
iPreaidii'ncy: of one of-.liia .p.wn;creatiires, 
lie himself beina; ineligible. Congress' 
has ropoatodly demanded tĥ ^ resigna
tion oi;'ilitrmisaa'l 'of' bt)rib.\ibxis minis
ters; but ' thb' President has refn'sod'to 
fioriiply. •' •' • ,' • • 

FOR FEIVIININE R E A D E R S . 

BiLw.inp cloth makes the dryest ease 
for n banjo.' 

, To OBVIATE Uie shiny nppearnnce of 
silk, spongb with unswoctonbd gin. 

;lF protty ivomen would remain protty 
they, must not-permit tlioir tempers to 
becorao ruffled.; A rage lea-yes creases 
and wrinkles, and wo al l know, those 
give liii imiiresa of age. / •' ' 

A Kitwibpd-sp'rpnd- is, mado-.of-conrsb 
linen sheoting',;e'mbr0i(;iprjbd ..ail"; ovpr.-in 
goia-colored "silit I n bbldrconVbiit'tohal 
dcaigna, wrought in the long-stem atitcb 
known to our grandmothers. 

c u r e s 
1 

sources, and.besidea oonttiining a vast 
amoimt of iiaefiil informa.tion pu1»- in 
m'oat .readable,'ahtipe', . t h e y con-tain ;a' 
grbat liunibor of'Ibttp'r.s f rom n^ 
idorits' i n the couiitry,' "toiling'plainly 
what has boon done.' ' Furnished .with 
maps arid: nicely illusti:'atod. tliey. urp 
ivol^worth securing as.books of refbiv 
ence.'"••';•'•';'•'';'._ •' '^^ 

Copies of one,.or a l l of thpin, will,be 
mailed itrbe of charge to any' 'addi-osa', ;if, 
appliontion is made to ' X ; A . ' Haniilr 
ton, Winnipeg, • Manitoba; or to i l . 
F. lieo,: aS3: Sputh Clark .St., Chieniro.' 
111.; pr to C. S. Sheehy;-ll.Fprt'$.t,;'\Vest,-' 
Detrpit, Michigan.: :; , -• 

N A V A L A F F A I R S . »r-

WiiE.N* the ve.ssels prpyided' for ha^^ 
been finished, the United States nu-, " 
w i l l liaye. twonty-nino now steel-u 
nrinored arid nrmored cruising-. ves.seri'e 

Sr.CBKTAilv '•J'n.^cv. has, decided'iipijj'u 
the niimes-for five now ships of the naijj 
now building: • They , w i l l - be .cal]^g'. 
Cinoinntitij^'Uaibigli, Indiana', 'iilassaciliGo 
setts and Oregon. ' .' • • ' '} 

The Stationary Engirieer-,''.rom!ii>lc(f. 
The-Kteum.:plant on ' spme of the •w; ^ 
vessels nssumcs astonishing- proportio^J, 
and is the. p.rineipal element of tlic'A 
composition. Thenewiiriti .sli war-shit 
'Victoria lias hi her eqiiipment eighier 
eight steam engines, ntit counting thtbt 
in her toi-pcdo boats and lauriolies. ; 

Tnu uniforms'of tho Germaiiraarir 
wiU be altered shortly; so thattho.nthe 
•and chest, which have heretofore"'-
iriuined bare, w i l l be covered, as is 'v 
ca.se in otlier navies. The oh j opt Pf r°* 
change is to prevorit illness among ^j^' 
recruits whose-lungs are not strCjgJ 
enougli' to endure thu citstomary 
ppsure. , iz, 

A PECur.r.vn phase of the use of pow 
ful projectors i n naval warfare has bî ._ 
brou.ght out.. In mi.sty weather the 
flection and glare of the lig-ht from 
projectors served only to blind tho slj.^. 
and the torpedo boats -were able to „(j 
proach -within easy distance and ife-
charge their torpedoes without be> a 
discoverccl. - - ; i iy 
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Drires tho blood from the surfaoo of the body, 
and causes congestion ot the Uvur ana kidneys, 
whioh aro thus unable to fuUy perform tboir duty 
ot elimlnBting Impurltlos. Bonos IncUc ooia la. 
nccumumtod In tbe blopd ond'dcpoBltsd la the. 
joints and tiqsuaB,.ri<aU|iiil in tbe p l̂nsjand aohoij 
wamllrbfiiirafUsU. Btood's, BarfiapariUaj has hiUI: 
aiHat shbptsBiin jourinir this'dltsw,'both ohronfe 

kian'ê ,i|l,,ta natural aoUon. 

br O.I.HOODdi CO., Apoitaoooriea, Lo«eU,.MMa, 

t o o P o s e s O n e Dol lar 

•old 
'K.W: 

;'; i; Ginooyf:Hahn,'Hoopes&Co.,.-:: r 
, ; . , . .McsCA'riNi-;, ;owA,Aug. 8tli,; 1.8̂ 9, 
Dr. A . T. SuALLr.iJUEuaKB, , -, - -,. - , 

Rochostbr," Pit.' :bcai' ,SZr,--.Thlrty 
j'biirs apto rwasa groiit sUfToror from'Mala-
:ria,'untU I found -your- Ahtldote land -Was 
immediately cured,.. l;wcnt,'aduth to live,-
ni)d .̂'reopmmeuded tho; medloiuo.;to ,^yery. 
RUfî erer Imbi,, iiKYhyp-BUarantculng a ,cure, 
a'jid Svitliou't ft f^iihiro:"; Bblhbtim'b agolro-
turhod to Muscatine and'have boen.cliool: 
full of Maliiri'a ever sinco. Tho doctora fed 
mo on quinine until 1 was nearly, doaf and 
blind. I iimkow. liuuOml; and elxtu wrai'ia 
without brbuklnir tho chills, wlien, reu)pm-
bprlng tho A.ntiiloto,-I sent to tliear'ug; atore 
and got it bottle.' • Onr. rfo.ic did tho buainoaB,-
ttud l-w!ll'nbver'bb without-themeaieino.--. 
'NomoroquhiinoJ'or me;,: - i ' . - . - - . i 

RoapecU'iillyiyftuvs,: ,. 3..;C.; ftniELET.. 
,.'; • .: :—»r-~' '• 'I 

"TnEiiE' la h0i rose'' without a. thorn, but 
tliere uro 'iiianj'-';thdru's'wlthbut ro'ses.— 
:indianup6Us:Journal.- '.'•..•;'.'.'-:•' ^ -' ' , f 
::v ;,::.:.'-:, 'rr^ r»r • «r7-.:.. 
,: { 3);ardi.pi(aB at.Kew OrlcaoB. j : 

For tho Maidi Groa,at New;Orloon'Bi;Feb-' 
runry-lO, 1891* the Kurlington, Cedar Jiaplda 
& Noi-'tliorn R'y -will ma'̂ o.'ii; yofy, Jdw!rate 
forthe rouud trip from atatidna onitallno.: 
'i'lckels bn-Balo'Fobi'uaiTf 3 to 8: good to, re
turn; until; February 28,1801. - -Ini order to 
ncconnnodiitO; partica : desiriuK .to tako thii 
trip, a througli,nleeping,car-wiU bo. started 
'fi'om'Ccdiir lliiplda anil'riiri tpNpw,Orleiins, 
leaviiifi: Cbdiii' Itiipld.s'Febriiary '4. ,',Por 
further; infbrbiatioh," regai-dlng- time ot 
trains,: rates of : fare, '• ieto.',iuppIy '-to- any.' 
itlclcet agont.'of I'his'comiJiiny.'or,..;;;: .! 
• - J . E..;HANKBa>.N,': Geu'U',:Tkt.|!&i PuBs'.-
'Agt., Cedar Rupi'da, l o w o . . ; . j 
'' -Sb-woMlixevu'i'''mado n ' i i l t 'by .striking 
hor liUBbiiiid'l'or'mbnby Tjo'l'oro breakfast.— 
AtchieoiilGlobe..'.';.. .;.-.•:;. ..;, .: r....:; , 

To diapiiae of their anrplus of gooyo 
new sioves, E . P . Howe & Uo. to-dfai, 
advcrtiae a apeclul, 80 daya' aale of cipn 
and wood atoves. 

Glud to hear that Miaa Myrt le Ba 
diah ia recovering from iter inllamiiho 
tory rheumatiani. 8iie haa had F'ie 
weeka of hard llniea. 

I t ia publicly atated that the Det. 
Tribune haa been aold to M . J. Dee, 
the l ivening Newa, and that M r . 
win take poaseasion at once. 

Election of otHcera and a Uteri 
program ut I . O. G . T. hall Mondfeb 
evening, January 20. Wo hope 
members of the order wi l l be preaeil 

Correapondenta frequently state tliffi* 
they don't tind the price of the N E \ f { | 
given in the paper. Always look m; 
the top of the tirat column on flrst pa; 

Major L . H . Ives, and poaslbly C a j l " 
J. G . Snook, w i l l talk temperam 
Friday,(to-morrow night) at the sch'o 
iiouae in district No . ti, Delh i . A fut'°-
houae ia dealred. 

M r . 0. M . Clark, aoun to open u p M 
largo atock of boots aud shoes in tlH* 
Sherman block, was in town th ' 
week completing arrangements. P 
w i l l be ready tor buslneas Februa; 
14. *-

Mra. George Witter ia moving 
Lalngaburgli, where her husband 
employed on the section. M r . Fra. . 
Green and family move into the hou; 
i l l tiie aecond ward vacated by M 
and Mra Witter. 

Caivi i i Baleinaii , of Ludden, Dick, 
county, Dakota, is among his frien 
here. U u and his brother Chet. ajf*:' 
farming two aectioiia of lund In Dick 
county. This Is his firat viait to M j 
aon in seven years. 

The ladlea of the W . C. T . U . ai , 
going to aend a tiox of literature to tiC ' 
luniberaieii aad ininera of norther . . 
Michigan next week. A n y contribj 
lions of a prolllable character w i l l 
thankfully received at the home 
M i a a K . D, Barrett, preaident of V 
C. T. U . 

Wi l l i e Somerville, the little aon 
W i l l i a m Somerville, waa at work wii! 
an ax laat Saturday aud accldentall. 
cut a serioua gaah just above his hee 
I t caiue very near severiug the lurgi 
tendon, but prompt surgical aid l i 

It. i iuui i i i bandauini' liim niiuW 
• In reiidliig; over the literary-Items of 
the week, I foiind not mhcb'to'Interest 
me, nntil my'cyo ioaughl'eight of on, 
article bended; '.'iTenfc.s' Dream.'* Iniagi; 
Ine mysiirprlso to fiiid.lt'bnded up with 
d recommendation to use. Dr i ' Plbrce'a' 
Pleaaant Pellets.;;, Neveytheleas, ;be}rig' 
a great sulTercr'ifrbih.'siek headache, j ^ i 
determined to try tliem, and,'tb tjiy,gi;eiit 
joy, I found prompt relief, arid hy their 
protracted use, a complete'Iramniiity 
from such attacks. , Pierce's' • pelliCts 
often cure sick hctidiichc in;ari hour. 
They are gently laxative or i actively, 
cathartic, -according to -eize of dose.;; 
A s a pleasant laxative, tako one each 
night on retiring. , F o r adults, four act 
as an active,: j:ot painless,, cathartic. 
Cause: no grlpibg i or 'Slcltnesfl.. ! Best, 
Liver P i l l ever; iriade. Smallest^ Cheap
est, Easiest to .take.. iFor Constipation, 
Indigestion: land. Bilious Attacks,; they, 
have no equal.i . ' , . ; . . . j .;;'.•:;-" .'.:•-...' 

Manufactured at the Chemical Labb-i 
ratory of .itlio. .'Wobi.d'^j'Dispensabt 
Medical. Association, Ko. 663. l l o l i i 
.Btreet;."Buflalb,'Ni'Tf.•'•,•:!'•;, n:^r-" ' 

: ';;r,'i' 
n 
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fc::; A; pttrty boya IbMiid »v bug ooritaln-
i ?';|lrig H buabol of wboat iiourHoW'a lake 

lost Sutiduyi biddeu hi the swamp.: 
SttVlv. The bug horo the letters C ; D . i b black 
(' il,-vJ,'v iiahit n 

;j^;®4werolhe;)ettera:A.:',J. B.'^traced, vVvlth 
I' chulk." The wheat can be aeeii at 

' h the poatbfflco at Aurellua Centre. , 
./'vvKoraPolhemuala gaining strength 
;l;f;;fiv6t; Her mother la not qiilte ao well, 
t!:; Will O'ilrlanV of Leaiie, wua on our 

•iJK-atrcbta laat •week.-,:.. ' '••v..-;' 
Laura Maokey la working at L . Pol-

beniua'. • • » , 
ii i Daniel- Maokoy is living in Eaton 
'•Bap bard that be 
I l^bould Ibsehls liisurauoe, and looks all 
V tbo wo rao' when i 11 Is ah ̂  honest 
If loss and .luaiiy of the members lire 
jpersoniil frieuda of Mr. Miickey's. 

I'l:': nichbiii'g. 
: Mr: and Mra. David Norton of Otter 
! Lake, and Mra, Jobu Norteii of Ver-. 

; hoU, are visiting tit their aiater'a, Mrs. 
! John Miller. 
j: ItCv. Wager has coinnienced pro. 
. tractcd meetings and will continue 
! them for several weeks. 
1 Mrs. iilurry stepped tbrougli a trap 
I; door which had been left open, hurc-
j i iiig her quite badly. 
I . J o h n and Corn Foote, of 'Williain-
! Kton, are vialtliig relatives' in town.' 

' .CMIaa Carrie Bwartout attended Ibe 
teiicbers* ireadlug olrdle at; L 
,Saturday.e'̂ '>'>'''/;-:̂ V''v̂ .v:l "v- U:'.' 
;; ;Cblokeit pox iHvraKiug to -quite aii 
extent In the western partof the town. 

The aporta of this place apent' laat 
Saturday-afternoon abootlug at glass 
'balls.'':-'' 
' A pri'irate dance was held luat Tuea 
day night at James Cdrwiii'a and a 
large company entertained. 

Edwin Perry and wife have been 
vialting relatlvea in this place and will 
make Leslie their future borne, i 
.'Mrs. John DeCiimp baa returned 

from Battle Creek, where alio baa been 
vialting her daughter. 

W . J . Bailey and A . D. Beera are 
apeuding a few daya vacation at home. 
They will aoon return to tbelr. work 
canvassing, at which tbey/ have good 
aueceaa. 

Bev. Full ia holding a aerleaot meet-
Inga at Felt achool bouse, and ia hav
ing good snccesB getting converts. 

_p—: 
Leslie. 

Mr. Merriole is about to move hla 
stock of dry goods to Gratrolt county. 

Messrs. Farmer and Bolton have 
been papering and painting their bar
ber shop, ana now have one of tbe fln
eat abopa in the county. 

J . D. Freeman, from Devils Loko, 
N . D., baa been visiting friends here. 

John Harlow, of Greenville, fs visit
ing old acquaintances in Leslie aud 
vicinity. 

A lai'«o nuinberof Odd Fellows from 
; D. M. Prico will build a housein the thia place viaited theStookbridge lodge 

:,sp>'hiK-„, . .. . , a few nights ago.-
i,: Zuclt Clark cut a g.iah three Inchea c. A. VVilkiiiaon haa sold tbe Be

long uiid clear to the lioiie in the Inatep 
iof his foot. He ia buay now. holding 
' down a couple of chalra and will prub-

i iably .continue ut thut business fur 
• two or three weeks yet. 
'i Mrs. Muwley and A. O. Miler are 
busy lining their ice liouses. 
i Mrs, Anna Hall, of Munith, Is vislt-

::lng ut Mra, Duiihain's. 
: jMis. Perry la quite sick, 

Okciiios. 
' Tbe Baptist Aid society was held t̂ t 
Mra, G. C. Youug'a Wedneaday after-

: noon of this weel4. 
: i At (he Metliodlat church laat Su 
day evening, Mias Anna Wcllmau w 

iCUusen aupcriuleuilent of thu Sunday 
auhool; Charlie Bublnsun aaaiatant 
aupuriiitendentf Mrs. Eva Ollii aecre
tary; Mlas Lottie Cook treuaurer. 

Preaching at the Baptlat church 
every evening of this week. 

Mra. Herman Cook was taken very 
suddenly sick in church laat Sabbath 
und is no better at tbe present writing. 

JSIra. Kate Ferguson, wlfo of Dr. J 
F. Furguaoii our member of the legial 
ture Irom ihla district, wua at Mra. 
Abel's millinery utoro lu Lanaing laat 
weuit Wednesday and in going down a 
loug and steep,/llglit ot.Mtaira.aho alip-
pcU and fell head Ibi'cinost from the top 
tothe bottom of llio atuira. Her face 
and oUe arm and hand were terribly 
brulsud, but no bonea were broken 
li'ortuiiat'tly lier iiusbuiid wua present 
ao she can claim lioiiio protection. 

The Woman's Chrlatian Temperance 
Union met at Mra. Chaa, 'i'urner' 
'I'ueaday ufterucoii. A ten cent tea was 
aerved. 

Wheeler Hainea and Arthur Polta, 
active youug men of thia place, aud 
.Who have been In the cm|)ioy of Murk 
Gliiica the jiuat yeur in lila meat mar
ket, have gunc tu Leslie und atarted 
Hiarketuf ibelr own. Al l wlaii them 
aucceas. 

A . L . Hewitt made liis parents 
Hying viait the 7lh. 

ElUer GulloU, who wua paator of lite 
M. E . church iu 18G2, Burpriaed hia 
niuiiy frienda Sunduy by delivering 
llic aiiriiion. Hia subject waa "Where 
art Thou'/" 

Laat Saturduy an enjuyublo time waa 
had at the homo ot jSIr. and Mra, 
Henry Alversoii. It was in honor of 

.their-otii annivciaary of wedded life. 
After enjoying u bountiful repaat pre 
pared by Mra, Alvciaon, Paator Norton, 
With a tew appropriate rciiiarka, pre' 
seiitetl them.with several iiaeful aud 
nice preaciila, 

Oliver Klbbee und family and Tro-
Iihlo Marks und family are visiting 
tUelr purenls, E , A, Klbbee.'a 

Gilbert Cuahman sold his line driv 
ing team lo parties in Jackson fo 
large money. 

Stockbridge. 
M . Westfall aud W.^Nlchoia are at

tending court at Maaon. 
. Olllcers of the agricultural society for 

the coming year are: President, G. Mc-
lutyi'e; Sccrelary, " Wm. Nichols; 
Treuaurer, J . Farmer. The society is 
in good shape flnanclally. 

Tlic driving aaaociation will hold 
Ihclr annual election of olllcera at 
Cui'tla hall, January 13. C, E . DePuy 
'\vill be olecLed secretary for the coming 
year. He ia tho man for the place. 

Hon. Wm. Stephens attended the 
iuauguration of Gov. Winansat Lan
aing last week. I don't think he will 
see the siime two years from now. 
• T h o Olid Fellows public installation 
last Tuesday cveuiug waa a very enjoy
able idlalr. The installation was per
formed by Bev. England, of Plainfield, 
Ho also made a few reinarka on the 
order, Tho aupper waa splendid aud 

• wo underatand tbe order la somewhat 
liotter oil flnanclally. 
i.foe Warner lectures at the brick 

. •ciiiurcli iiejit.Tuosday' evening. 
•'Mrs. .Hugh 'McCaii drew the quilt of 
the Women's Belief Corpa. Her guess 
was 400. , . 

The G..A. R. will deditiato their new 
hull, Januiiry 30„ with Bev. Washing
ton Gardner us orator. Heia a grand 
speaker. , 

i iGrant Squires,of Dausville, ia clerk
ing for Hoiinea & Dancer, 

i We bear thut A . Curtis la alowly im
proving in health ut Orlando, Florida. 
I Wm. Barrett, an old resident of this 

town, dropcd dead last Saturday while 
• drawing fence rails.. His funeral was 

i bold nt the M.'E church last'Monday 
/' attended by the G. A . B. of which hei 

|wa8 a respected member. He leaves 
a: iwll'o, two daughters and two sons. 
Ho waa au honest iiian. 
j Deputy Sherlfl' Haire is attending 

court at Mtisou. • ' . 
I j CliaricB May and wlfo. are rejoicing 
over tbo arrlvalof a daughter. , 
i; An attempt is being made to organize 

, » tent of the Knights of: Maccabees 
. •bore. A Mr. Osborne, ofPortHurou, 

aeems to bo tho promoter of tbeenter-
pilao. 

• I I'iHobo and Bort Sweet bave each 

publican otflce to B. M. Lamoreaux, 
of Battle Creek. Both incoming aud 
retiring editors have the best wishes 
of the community. 

Tbeoi was a auniriae party at tho 
residence of Win. Hutchings Saturday 
evening, tho 2.5th anniversary of tlieir 
marrlage, at which tbey were present
ed with au elegant silver tea aet. 

Miss P'anny Bailey has been in De
troit the past week: 

Oneof Jay DeLainater'a children has 
been sick witli diptheria, but is recov
ering. 

Miss Kittle Blair returned Monday 
from Ypallanll. 

June Armstrong, of Spring Arbor, 
waa ill town this week. 

Jay Godfrey, of Sand Beach, spent 
Sunday with his Leslie friends. 

Mrs. W. H . Morae returned Saturday 
from a viait with her parenta in Cheaa-
ning. 

Lou Bolter, of Saginaw, ia vialting 
relatives here. 

Wilt Hutchings returned to Ypal
lanll Monday. 

Ed. Hull ia very sick with a cancer. 
Mr. Hainea, of Okenioa, haa opened 

tho Main street meat market. 

Aurellus. 
Quite a number are auflerlug with 

the "grippe." The trouble seems to be 
in the head of tho patient uiitii it 
breaks and discharges, Mr. J . W. 
Freeman has been a victim the paat 
week, alao Mr. Seymour Freahour, bnt 
both are improving at this writing, we 
are glad to say. 

Mr. Chas. Davis lias been conflned 
to tlie house for two weeka. 

Mrs.HurrlettSlaght, whoae home was 
with her son Levi F . living in tlie 
north eaat part of Onondaga township, 
died laat Saturday iiioriiiiig at 7:30 
o'clock. Sho waa tlio mother of seven
teen children, and had twenty-six 
great-graiid-ciilldreii. 

Bev. B. A. McCoiineil and wifo re
turned to Beldliig Monday. 

Last Friday iiiglit a most enjoyable 
time wus had at 'IMI. .Stratlon's ut the 
soclul.' Tlio Indies nelled si.\ dollars 
from the rcfreshnieiila of fried cakes 
and coflec. 

Mrs. F . N. Golieen, wlio waa called 
to Tecnniaeh week before laat, on uc-
ouunc of the illncaa of a aiater, ia ex-
liected to return on Wedneaday, 

L . B. Freahour und wife will go to 
Hillsdulu county Wednesduy lo visit 
relatives. 

IMr. und Mrs. Stoddarda were visiting 
at D. T. Bolfe's lust week. 

Wm. Flemming bus again gone to 
Kent county. 

The Good Templars will hold open 
lodge next Saturday night. Bev. M. 
L . Marvin and Miijor L , Ives will „ 
address the meeting. Al l are invited. | 

North Onondaga. ^ 
W. J . Hil l returns to the north this 

week to look after his pine and miner
al land. 

F . B. Brown aud E . Smith have a 
new plater and are doing flue work. 

Misa Ora Sherd has a new bell organ 
Miss Blanche Belcher, of Leslie 

spent Sunday with Miss Mina Brown. 
Wood cutting is all tho rage iiow-a-

days. 
Ice harvest is at hand with a full 

crop. 
No zero weather yet. Tho coldest 

was four above. 

Millvillc. 
J . Cottlngton and sou George visited 

friends and relatives In this vicinity 
last week. 

The social at W. H . Post's was a 
grand success. Beecipts, $Xl.f30. 

J . B. Wilson visited friends in Ohio 
and Detroit during the past week. 

Our school is half out thia week. 
Some of our young, grnngera viaited 

FUchbui'g Grange last Saturday night. 
We hope the Fitchburg Grangers will 
retnrn the visit. 

Tho ofllcers of White Oak Grange 
were installed last Thursday night by 
H . E . Angell, of Felt Grange, 

Mrs. William MIlby started for 
Orion January 8th, to receive medical 
aid. 

Marrted,at the bride's bomeJanuary 
1st, 1801, at 8 p. M. in the presence of a 
few invited friends. Daniel F . Harris 
and MisaMittle Godtey. 

Last Thursday morning as Thomas 
Gillnm was starting for Williamston 
with two loads of live hogs, ono of his 
teams, a span of colts, became frighten
ed and ran as far as the store, where 
tbey were stopped, iiaving but three 
bogs left in tbe wagon, the rest being 
dropped along the road. No damage 
was done to the hogs however, but the 
wagon suflered the loss of one bind 
wheel and a broken reach. 

If your baby is suflTerlng with-those 
troubles that nearly always attend 
teething, don't delay, but uae at once, 
Dr. BulVs Baby Syrup. Price 26o. * 

It wai a. W. Ml 
rtb(»^;ae«rg^,~- ••• -

wbo'purobased 
w.-,- --)-,"- louidaud Etnle 
IleuBmoiH? baa^moveinto It. V f 
JfObeatet: Oruuger fand; Itiuilly .bovo 
mpyed to White Oak and J . W. Moo 
has luovtHl Into the hoiiaebe bougbt of 
tbem; ^ ' ,\ :, y'. . 

F I F T H E N T E R T A I N M H N T - ^ ^ care 
\ ^ S O i r M l B K E f S . 

Cavefally O^rt^eied tp*i9. fkaMtiit' 
M*rni»K mt Jtmab Week. 

OBAiir. • 
WHEAT.No. 1,wblte.",.„„..„.,;„...„.... d M 
WHEAT. No, tl, wnlte . S -M 
WHEAT',No.a rea.. " 

Mm. L; Hill wail tolled to Lansing 
Tuesday by the lllneaa of her slater, 
Mrs. John Post who auftered another 
shook of paralysis. 

Cburlea Walker's realdenoein White 
Oak waa deatruyed by Are laat week 
Wedneaday night about 12 o'clock. 
No inaurance. Part of tbe contents 
were aa ved. 

The name of.the. lady whom Chas. 
Dakin married waa Louia Benton, of 
Graiid Bapida. Tbey expect to reside 
on Mr. Dakina farm north of this place. 

Theodore Hoffman baa rented hla 
farm ton Mr. Freer, of Washtenaw 
county, for moniey rout. 

Walter Furdiok and family have 
nioyed on to tho place he recently pur
chased of A. Denaiuore. 

J . U. Dakin has preaented bis two 
nephewa willi 120 acrea of land each 
In the townahip of Locke, together 
v.'illi aoiiic ca.sii to get started. A pretty 
guuu uuoie 10 have. 

Mra. Baird ia visiting at U . B. 
Walker's. 

Chaa. Miller, of Wbeatfleld, will 
move bia saw mill hero next aprlng, 
provided the farmera draw In enough 
loga that will cut out 100,000 feet. 

Dr. C. L . Bandall loat a new pair of 
kid glovea between A.Beer's store aud 
the reaideuce of James Thompaoii. 
Aa the glovea were u Chrlatmaa prea
ent the doctor would be glad if the 
fliider would return tbem. 

Mrs. C. E . Atwood haa loft for a 
viait in Chicago. 

A large crowd greeted Elder Nllea at 
the service at Baptist church on Sun
day morning, January llth. Both the 
other churches, took up their morning 
appointments and kindly met with us, 
The attention was perfect while the 
preacber diacoiirsed for 40 minutes ou 
Lamentations, 1:12, flrst clause. Our 
donation at the Union Hotel netted 
$56.25. Thanks to all. 

Kooma are being fltted up over G; W. 
May'a alore for a new barber ahop, A 
man from Stockbridge will occupy it. 
down. Ciiricaturo goosdoivn. 
ty goes down. Worldlinoss goes down.! 
All opposition ffoos down. ' ^ . , . .„e , ,-r.cc 

Several tunes in tho history of the; oiiarloy Kelley 73, 
cliurcli and the world lias this Power' TiiiBDaaAHK. 
from onliiifliheen demonstrated. In Mabel Upton 9,1, IMltU Wortmnn 00, 
tho .sovcnteontli century, .after a frreat, ̂ ^^^J'&en 70. 
season of. moral.depression, this power: Fiiisr ANoaEOONn QUADEa. 
from.on.lliah camo down upon .Tohu: Robbie HlanclinrU, WllUo Blaneliard, 
Tillot.son and .Oweu and Fiavel und; Karl ParltliurHt, 
Uu-xtor and Buiiyun, nnd there ivus a,: 
delufe'C (ii mercy liig-her than the tops of j 
tlio liig:!iest monntjiins of sin. In the 
eighteenth century, iu England und, 
Amcriua, roliffion ivas at a low-water 
marh. William Cowper, writing'of the, ScllOOl Ucuort. 
elorfTv of those days, said: . . . , 

i-..>:cc,u a few vviti.'icu's spirit blest ' 'I'he following la l ie average staud-
Hojilml iiiul I'hlneas may ilcscrllii- Iho rest.; hlg of llic puplls III dlalrlct No. 1, lllg-
Tho inlidol writin-s of .shiifto.sbiiry ham for the month ending January Otli: 

R A Y N E R O P E R A H O U S E . 
WHEAT, teieoted : 
OORN^pei hundred (n new)... 

ll'. I OATSMier bushel OLOVISb seed, per bushel 
TIMOTHV SBEb.per buBboI... 
Bye per buabol , 

MiaocLLAnBooa. 
gALT.Soglnnw, per barrel 
BBANS.unploked.per buahel.,, 
POTATOES, per bushel 
BQQB, fresh, per docen , 
sAfiP.'.B^'' pound...,, BUTTER, per pound 

a3 7S 
SI 7S 

eioo 
e i so 
O 60 
® sa 

MUSICAL AND LITERARY PROGRAM. 

M O N D A Y E V E . . F E B R U A R Y 2 . 1 8 9 1 . 

APPLES, dried, por pound... 
OHERBIES, dried, per pound 
PBAOHES.drled.per pound 
ONIONS, per buahel 
LAND PLASTER, per ton,... 

I.IVX STOCK AND UBATa. 
CATTLE, per 100 pounds.... 
HOQS, per lUO pounda 
PORK, dressedi per 100 pounda. 
HAMS, per pound... 
OHIOKENS, per pound, dreased... 
OHIOKENS,per pound,alive,. 
TURKEYS, por pouud, alive.... 
DUCKS, per pound, allvo 
DUCKS,per pound, dressed 

BUII.DIl<rO UATBBtAI.. 
WATER LIME, por barrel 
CALCINED PLASTER, per barrel 

: . 
!s so ê oS 

IS 
75 

Re.served Scats 75 cents. General Admiss ion 50c. Gal le ry 35c. 

C U L V E R & H E N D E R S O N , Managers . 

^_-._---i;RINa HAIR, perbnsUeU, 
SHINQLES, per thousand 
LATH, per fttleet 

•','••'. 'i^- ' -I ','.;••' ;>;'' 7 i i';.̂ ;."'/'v:'',' • '••r^'/V: I i., 'v'.x y \ •':''.. : •'.•';..'•:'•.'••:': •,••:•:''', ; •'•''•'••j';''^'';'^:'vi: •-••••••"':•::;/;• '''V :,:S'''':'"-'''.:'-V'0'':j;'':,'̂ ^ 

n Or. BULL'S facllttBtea SVrat/Wnffand 
KAOV CVDIIDre«ulatestheBowols.At 
l l A D I 01 n U r aUdrugRlsta,Prlco2Sot«. 

School Report; 
Tho following are the standings of 

the pupils in district No. 3, Alaledon, 
for the inontli ending January 0, 1801: 

BCGIITII OnAOB, 
,Iohn Coryell 03, 
lilllle Collar n.s, 
Anna Dean 9.1, 
Nellie Prico 05, 

aKVKNTIt GRADB. 

Maudio Kennedy 00, 
Herman Kellev 08, 
HerUia PottcrAo, 
Katio Almoud 00, 

Clayton Collar 01, 
Everett Collar 90, 
Jesse Curtis 03, 

Wourt Every 87, 
•yernlo Coopor 90, 

aiXTII aBADK. 
Daisy Curtis 03, Cora Parker 87, 
Olaiido Coryell 95, Qeorge Silts 71), 
Prank Thoiaaa 85, 

FIFTH OllADK. 
Infideli-1 Lydla Potior 83, Maudio Silts 8)1, I g'gorgg Parker 00, Anna Thouiiia. 

rOUKTIl onADE, 
Charley Price 82, Charley Oliver 70, 

llerblo Potter, 
Isaac SUckler, Irvio Speer, 
Lena Every, Mablo Kennedy, 
,1C!iHia Stolnhofl, Charley Parker, 
Herblo Campbell, Fred Collar, 
Willie Speer, 

G, C. CouYELL, Teaclier. 

tlioir JoFsle Daklii, 85. 
I-HlaKliine.113, 
Minnie Mnllaii, SO, 
JosloMHtlan,S,1. 
lion Norton, !I7. 
Ueorge Hawyor. 03. 
hllna Sawyer, 9.5. 

and Ilobboa:iind CliuVjb had done 
worlc. liut Power from on llin;h came 
upon both the M'esleys anrl I'jady Hun
tington on the other side of the A tl un
tie, and upon •Williiira Tcnnjint and nil- - . 
bcrt TeniKinl! nnd David liriiiuerd on iO'""'" 
this .side the Atlantic, and both licmi-
spercs felt the trc.ad of apanlonin£,' Uod. 
Coming' to later date, there may bo here 
and there in this audierico an affed mfin 
or:;'vva]niin w.lio. :can;remember New 

Floyd Daklii, .SO. 
Henry Marshall, 85. 
WllMo Mnhan,81, 
Kddio Miillan,94. 
Tren I ,Siiwy cr. Of), 
Loniiali Sawyer, 01, 
Louis Thoiiisun, 05. 

9 . D n T ^ i - ^ 

A N D V I C I N I T Y : 
H a v i n g purchased the A s h Street i 
market we have given it a thorough 
cleaning and w i l l keep 6 1 L 

in their season, 
a share of your 

Oysters and F i s h 
W e would solicit 
patronage. 

i ^ ^ F a i r Deal ing Guaranteed. 

Er/iiA BAR'rLETT, Teucher. 

The Farmers' Miitiinl. 

Chatham.Street Theater, New 1 
York, wiiSitlic scone of a inost trcmeud-; Wcniiile " iVikI 
ous reliffioiis awkeninfe'.', A committee ^uonilaga• Ito 
of Christian D'catle'men eallod unon imr mi'ii 1,1,'(; I 

The annual meeting of thu board of 
...w..̂ .̂...̂ .,.. ..,,,„ plirectora of the farmera' mutual iiisur-

Yoi-ii: in isijt wlien this Power from on «nce company of thia coitnty wus held 
liiffh deednded most wondrously. It '̂.''̂  "'"'-'e <''' ,1'̂  IMiller, scerelury 
came upon pastors. and. congregations |'' '̂''s ^Hy, last iMonday. The lollow. 
and theaters uud commcroiarestablish- !'« directors Were coiislitiited 
,r,nr,+,. r i , . , t i , M ' l i XT Ihc cxecii li vc coui 111 I llco lor ll 1 s y cu r I 
ments. Chatham.Sitreot Ihoater, New Tv. . po,i„cU, Wbeatfleld; N, V. 

ighum; W. J . Conklin, 
, Itobert L . Hewitt, LuiiS' 

R'catlemen eaUod upon [nĝ  u„il ji;, (j. Itusael), j,Iason. These, 
the lessee of the thoat.er und togctlicr with tlie president and secre-
said the.y. . .Would'. -Jikc 1 :to • buy :ary, will have the immediate inan-
the lease of a theater. Ue said: "What igement of llie company during the 
do you want it for?'.' They replied; year. IM. J . Pollock was appointed 

Tor a cliureh." "For w-h-a-t?" said |>gent to go over the county uiidoxum 
tho ownpi;., i-'-'For a ehurcli,!'. was the 
replj'. ' '"i'lie -'ow ôr suitl;' '''•You' mii.y 
liayu it, and I will (jirc you one thou-
Siihd'dbllars to help you on ivith your 
work." Arthur 'J'!ippan,a man raig'htily 
pcrsoented in liis time, but a irian; ii.s I 

lie riaka with a view to tlio reduction 
u' cuncelluiloii of the liiauruiice wiieru 
hia niiiy bo deemed juat. The com-
luiiy reports lieuv,y loaaes during tbe 
iusi yeur but that all have been satis-
actorily adjusted and paid. Average 

^, . , , , , iioat of inaurance iu the company for a 
saw him.iu his Inst days, as honest and period of twelve yeara haa been sixteen 
pure laind.good as any ipun I (fvcr,know,:ueuts on eaeli hundred dollars Insured, 
stepped on the stage of old'CHathara The aaaeaainenta are paid aiiiiuully at 
Theater as the actors were closing thoir the cloae of the year. Tho company 
morning rehearsal and said: "Therethus carries the riaka for a full year 
will bo preaching hero to-niglit on tliisand then colleeta juat enough to cover 
.stage';','"and then gave out- and sang'actual loaaes and necessary expenses, 
with .suoli people'as-ivero there the oldO"ly f"'''" property and delaahed resi

dences in c ties and villagea are Inaur-
ed. Worklugnien! Liook to your liiteri 

eats and save doctor's bills by using 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. * 

nurrlnKO LIcciihcn. 
Name and Residence. Ago. 
Prank Hopt, Lansing 21 
Llllle Saulord, Lauslni; '.10 
Geo, W.Leonard, While Oak 21 
Lulu Monroo, Loroy 21 
Taylor Decker, Lansing 27 
Mary proctor, Lanslnii tiO 
David O. Glllett, Lansing 85 
KllUe O. Meal, Sprlngiiort 22 
Lewis P. Uloo, Dansville 21 
.lunnle Blnliloy, Delhi 20 
Lewis Folar, V/heatlleld -10 
Loiilso .SIploy, Vevay ...32 

I suffered with puln In my aide und 
back for four weeks. It belug so severe 
as to keep me in bed, unable tu move. 
I tried Salvation Oil and it coninletely 
cured me and I am now well aii'd iree 
from all pain. Ciias, Bomeh'i' Led-
LiSH,52Dur8t Alley, Baltimore, Md. '* 

Piles, Flics, Files. 
Loose's Bed Clover Pile Bemedy, 

is a positive speciflc for all forms of the 
disease. Blind, Bleeding, Itching, 
Ulcerated, nnd Protruding Piles,— 
Price 50o. For sale bv Longyear 
Bros. * 

Yesterday as Fraiilt Aiulress, of this 
township, was out huntiug, he set his 
gun down carefully againat a fence and 
then climbed tho aame fence when the 
gun slipped and diacharged. He re
ceived tbo charge of shot in the left 
hand and immediately came to town 
and called on Dr. Coad to dress the 
wound. He removed the tip of the 
thumb, dressed a bad fleali wound in 
the palm of hla baud, and Frank will 
still hiivo a good liaiid of it alter it has 
time to heal.—Willlutiiston Enlerprlse. 

Sick Iloadncho. 
Loosb's Bi?d Cloveu Pills Cube 

(SICK Headache, Dyspepsia, Indiges
tion, Conatlpatlon, 25c. per Box, 5 Box 
ea for $1. For sale by Longyear Bros. 

Itch on human and boraea and all 
anlmula cured in 30 minutea by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold by H. M. Willlama, Drug
gist, Maaon. tf 

Ilouso and Roomis to Rent. 
Inquire of C. G. Huntiugton. 87tf 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 

B a k i n g 

P o m l e r 

A B S O U J T B E y P U R E 

Itcnl KMliittf 'Iriiiialem. 
Tlie following ia tiie liat of tianafera 

fur week ending Jan. 12, 1891, 
wliere the consideration is $500 or over: 
JclTerson C. Ingraham to Matilda Innra-

ham, w50 uo of 0% of se'4 ol see 80 and , 
other lauds, Alaledon 21,(X10 

Thulcs W. Uunloou lo U. J. and Fraiiols 
Slmmonds, w23i.iacreaofs>!;of seJi of 
sec-.iU, Leslie 2,000 | 

Daniel,I..Sliuinonds to Mary E. Hun
toon, lots S and 4 In bikl, llahnsadd tu 
Leslie 1,200 

Orvl.luUortuu lu Thomas J, Uaker, nlU 
acof.swî of seca:), Leroy - 718 

Charles E. Slallord of George W. Built h, 
Jlfi oir w side of lol 2 blk 1, Uansloy'a 
add tu Lansning 1,200 | 

J. Henry Moores to Henry Erbe, lot 1, 
blk 2 <if J. 11, Moores sub uu blk 212. 
Lansing 050 | 

,r. lloiiry iMoorea 10 W. 11. and lidiia 
Wniling, lutSblk 2 of J. II. Moores sub 
on blk '212, Lansing 1,100 

Charles lliandell lu lidwiii U. Grlswold, 
w 8 rds of lot 1 blk (213.) Lansing 1,000 

neiijaniiu F, Uaxluu lu Chris ,1, Kouacr, 
lot 2 blk l-'2, LiiiiBliig 800 

Duruiaii K. Fuller lo Catiierlno Fuller, 
lots0,7, Sand 0 blk "A" of Spauldliigs 
add to WDUaiaslon 500 

Alice M. Ueliiikii to Maiil'ord U. Uakcr, o 
}̂  01 hit 7 blk 121), Lansing 1.2.i0 

F, M. lUibsoii anti 'liiis, 11. Usbaiid lu 
Win. S. Allen c3i<: Ids of lots 1 and 5 
blk 31, LaiiBliiL? 500 

Ella Gllciiiau lo WullliiKton J. Walker, 
pi of loL5 blk 11, Lan.sliig 3,500 

Geo, 11. Harris to Ourrlo 1.1. llarils, und 
'4 of lots ItU, 1'20,1'JI and lii and olher 
lands ill Wobbervilio 

Duiiiei llnrUiii lu Albert Waller and 
Jacob Hurbeck, eV, of soĵ  (if .sec 1.5, 
Locuo 1.050 

John N. Harris 10 Clara ll). Harris, und 
1̂  of lots 110,1211,121,122andutlier lands 
In Webboivltio , 1,(00 

Nancy Little to U. lloiueraua Delilah H. 
Jones, w 6 rds of lui. 0 and w 0 rus ul' HYi 
on blk 60, Lansing 1,000 

r. L. Gunni.soii, Peter VaiiValin and 
.•Soyniour Godlrey to Caiinel A iiil-
iiiunds, und I).-; ofiut 0 blk 128, Lansiiig 2,100 

A, It, HAUDY, 
Kogister. 

Coiiiulun t'ouucil Proceedings. 
[oimoiAi.,] 
MAI30N, Juii, 12, 1891. 

Couucil met and waa called to order 
by Mayor Murray. Preaent, Alda. 
Mlilbury, Peek, Smith, VanSlyke and 
Whitman. 

Minutea of laat meeting read, 
reeled and apj>roved. 

IIEPOIIT OP COMMITTEES, 
The flnanco committee reported back 

the following claims, recommending 
their allowance as follows: 
D. Southwlck, 7 nIghtJi on street $9.15 
0. C, Itolfe, rent of houso 3 weeks to Har

vey Hawkins 3,00 
J. Fowle:, 1 month as Janitor of engine 

room to Deo. 30 10.00 
On motion the report was accepted 

and adopted as follows: Yeas, Aids. 
Mlilbury, Peelc, Smith, VanSlyke and 
Whitman. 

The treasurer's report for December 
was read and on motion wan accepted 
and adopted, and ordered placed on 
rtle. 

On niolloii council adjourned for ono 
week. 

Jno. C, Kimjiel, Jr., 
Citv Clerk. 

D i l l 1 » C Cures Coughs, Colds, 
H U L L O Hoarseness, Asthma. 
Bronchitis, p A 1 1 P U Croup,Inci-
pient C o n - l i U U U " ' ^ - - ' ^ - - ^ i ^ ' 
and relieves Consump- C V D I I D 
live Persons. 25 cents. Q f f l U r 

SMOKE urth. McalOCta. AtalldmglM' 

"That S/A, Blanket is a dandy." 

fflff—Get from your dealer free, tho 
$4 Hook. It has liandsomo picturca nnd 
saluaUo hiforraation about horses. 

Two cr three dollars for a S/A llorso 
Blanket will inalio your liorso worth moro 
and cat less to keep" warm. 

i."0" Ask for 

5/A Five Mile 
5/A B o s s Stable 
5/A Electr ic 
5/A E x t r a T e s t 

30 other st.vlen at pricea to auit every
body. I'l'yoii can't get them f̂ pni you'r 
dealer, write ua. 

cor- •:mE T H E S T B ^ O S t a S E S T . 
lONE QCNUINE WITHOUTTHE 6.'/i LABBI. 
• Mniird by Wji. .•Wiirs A Sons. I'lilliidn,. -who 

i.i.iku tho famous Horse Uniiid i;nkov nianltnta 

CONSULTATION^ 

lihildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria. 
When sho woa a Child, she cried for Caatorhk, 
When sho bocamo Miss, sho clung to CaatorU, 
Whon she had Children, sho gave them Caatorik, 

Rich llarrcat for a Michigan Fnrmor. 
I havo aufl'ered for yeara with rhou-

mallam, leaa of appetiteand disordered 
blood, and after great expenditure of 
time and money liad almoat given up 
all hope of relief. Hearing of Hlb-
bard's llheumatic Syrup, I graaped It 
as a laat reaort, and after uaing aix bot
tles found almost entire relief. I am 
now able to work on my farm with 
ease, whicli I have not done in years, 
and I advlae all peraoiis sufl'ering with 
rheumatism and other blood troubles, 
to try this medicine. 
Habwick Pebby, Thurinaii, Mich. 

Sold iiy all druggists. Prepared only 
by The Charles Wright Medlolne 
Company, Detroit, Mlob. Jan, 

ni' Detroit, for tho purpose of accommodat
ing liis frienda and patients that cannot visit 
or consult him at Detroit, haa opened an otHco 
at tlio point named liclow, .md will be there 
on ilial day. Tho Doctor has been thitty-ono 
years in practice—thirteen yeara in general 
practice, eighteen yeara in tho study and treat
ment of Chronic Dieeascs, for two years waa 
Medical Superintendent of Alma and Ypsi-
lanli Sanitariums, waa two years Professor of 
Anatomy and Physiology in Medical College 
in Detroit—haa given hundreds of lectures 
upon Fliysiology in diifcrent parts of tho 
Stale If you havo Catarrh, Throat, Lung, 
Eye, Ear, Liver, Stomaob, Kidney or Nerv
ous Diseases, improve this opportunity for 
a careful cxamiaation, If your cose ia cur
able he will tell you ao; if you can be treated 
at home lie will do so, if not, he will tell you 
what it will cost and now long it will talte at 
his oflico, wliich ia open all the timo und an 
experienced physician in the same. 

GLASSES filled to all cases needing them. 
Special attention given to Reotal, Uterine 

and Private Diseases. 

A t Hudson House, Lansing, the 9th 
of each month. i^i^j. 

S A W M I L L S 

E N G I N E S . 
Improved Variable Friction Feed. 

Send for catalogue and special prices. 
A . B . F A R Q U H A R C O . . York, Pa. 

I l 
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H I S W E E K 

W E O F F E R 
T a b l e Dajnask, fast colors, 20 cents per 

y a r d , w o r t h 25 centa. 
Cotton F l a n n e l , l ight, U- cents, H E A V Y , 

7 C E N T S P E R Y A R D . 
H e a v y R e d W o o l F l a n n e l 25 cents per 

y a r d , w o r t h 35 cents. 
Ladies , H e a v y W o o l R i b b e d H o s e 20 cts. 

per pair , w o r t h 35 cents. • 
G o o d Y a r d W i d e Sheet ing 5c per y a r d . 
A l l W o o l Dress F l a n n e l , y a r d wide, at 33 

cents per y a r d . 

T h i s S a l e t o c o n t i n u e o n e w e e k 
f r o m t h i s d a t e o n g o o d s n o t 

s o l d s o o n e r . . 

M I L L S 
Diy Goods, 

Cloaks and Carpets. 

C O . 

rice. 
Cash and 

One Pr ice . 

EiUorett at the PostoJJlce at Mason as 
Semnd-class matter. 

eUHI,ianKD EVBBY THIJIW>\Y, BV 
d . T . C A M P B E L L . , 

thraa Ono yssr, tl.2S; tlx monthi, OJ ctnU; 
montlit, 33 etntt—tn idvsne*. 

ADVERTliiNO RATE9. 
Our advertising rates made known atotnoe* 

Buslnesaoards Sin line per year, 
BailnesB locals five cents per Hue each and 

every Insertion. 
Marriage,birth, and death notices free. 
Obituary notloos, resolutions of respect, 

aarda of thaoka. etc.. ttve cents a line. 

Business Cards. 

attoknkys. 
E 

S, AVEBY Attorney and Counselor at 
.law. plllceovei Fanners'Uunk. 

LAWTON T. HEMANS. 
A TTORNISY AND COUNSKLOB AT 

iV law. GlHoo over First SUile and Sav-
Ingabank. Miwon, Mich. 

L BEED. ATTOBNEYATLAW. OFFICE 
. In Bayner block over City Bakery. 

ITEWS NOTES, 

1>UYHICIANII. 
H. FEBQUSON, M. D., Physician and 

Surgeon, Mason. Oltleoover P.O.,8 to 10 
u.; 2 to 5 and 7 to OP. 91. , 401y 

S. H. CULVER, IVI. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 

over L. O. Webb's Clothing Store, Mason, 
.vllohlsau, isaitf 

D, GREEN, M. D„ HOMEOPATHIST, 
. Ofllco In Polar Block, ap-statrs. Best-

denoe llrst door cast of Presbyterian Cliurcli, 
W. W. ROOT, M. D„ 

PHYSICIAN AND .SURGEON. OFFICE 
hours from one to two, and from six to 

• even p. .m. 
A. B. CAMPBELL, M. D.. 

JHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE 
over II. M. Wilt lams' drug store. Mason. 

MINCEI,I.AIirKOV«i. 
FARMERS' MUTUAL 

FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY OF ING-
taamoonnty. Sal'est, cheapest, best. For 

Information write to O. F. Miller, secretary. 
Mason. B. J. Bullen, President, Mason. 

JEWEI.F.K. 
LIAS CULVEB, dealer in watches,elocks. 
Jewelry,silvorware,ote, Bepairingdone. E 

C. L, CASTERLIN, 
LOAN, COLLECTION, INSUBANOE AND 

Real Estato Brokers. Otllce over Stroud 
& Co.'s Furniture Store Mason, Mioh, 

TkR. GEO. C. MOODY, VETERINARY 
I J Surgeon and Dentist, (graduate Ontario 
Voterlnaly CoUogo). Treats all diseases of 
Horses and Cattle. Witt attend calls day and 
night. OlUce and residence corner A and 
Mlll-sls., Mason, Micii, ISOOyl 

Soft und rainy weather. 

Jackson fair will be held .September 
2'2-25, ISai. 

No preaching at the Baptist church 
next Sunday. 

Next State fair at Lanaing the week 
of September 7. 

A bisr cash January closing out aale 
at Brown Broa'. 72tf 

Mra, Harr.v Paddock spent laat Sun
duy with Lanaing friends, 

'The Little Trixie Co. failed to ma
terialize laat evening. No ahow. 

Revival meetings are being held at 
llie M, K, church witli good reaulta, / 

One bundled overcoata at $2 .each, 
At L , C. Webb's, the clothier. •?2w6 

Lanaing achoola have been com
pelled to close on account of scarlet 
fever. 

William B. Leater ia moving hla 
billlarii-tables and apparatus to Stock-
bridge. 

The city 
keeper at 
cro.aalng. 

dsiiiaiids a gate and a gate 
the Maple street railroad 

J A. BARNES, NOTARY. Loan, Insurance 
.and Colleclioii Agcnl, A fresh supply of 

money to loan. 

MONEY TO LOAN, BY 'I'HE REAL ES-
talo Agent, .loiiN Dunsiiaok. 

U-'I,ARK HOUSE, •V\''in. H. Clark, proprietor. 
Bofilono dollar a day honsoin tho oily. 

J' M. DRESSER loans money, liiiya notes, . makes coilBotlons. At Farineis'B.ank. _ 
n?Y BAKERY.—FRESH BREAD, PIES 

and cakes, Mason, Mich. 

E 
ABLE & LEWIS, DEALERS IN HEAVY 

and Sliolf Hardwaro. Maplosh.,Mason. 

J n. WORDEN, pension attorney, ofllolat-
• Ing as usual In all pension nintlers, ofllco 

over Webb's clothing store. Mason,Mlcli,' 1U71 

A . A . Abbott, of Delhi, haa entered 
the State Mining School at Hotigli-
ton. 

Now you can get tho Ino ham 
County News and tbo Detroit Tri
bune one yeur for SI ,00. The New.s 
aud the Michigan Farmer cost 52.05 
foronoyiur. Tho New.s, the Tribune 
and tho Fanner all for ?2.7.5. Any 
other paper or periodinal, if taken wUli 
tlio New,s, at greatly reduced rates. * 

There will lio a Slate and Capitol 
social held at tho rosideiico of John 8. 
Coy, Vevay, on Saturday evening, 
January 25, Proceeds to go to Frank 
Hol3omb, 

All wool .17-luoh dreos flannels, only 
.13 cents, for the next 10 days, ut M. 
Gregor's. ' C7tf 

Frederick Crocker bus been granted 
an iiicreaae of pciialoii. So lias C. W, 
Stuftbrd of Lansing. 

L . D. Johiiaoii has returned from 
New York without having tried the 
Koch consumption reinedy. 

You will see by dlflerent loeals that 
L . C. Webb, the live clothier, is liold-
ing hia annual quarter oif sale. 

The county clerk and aheriff are 
again buay preparing for the aervice of 
subpoenua in delinquent tax caaea. 
^ The Schuberls, who appear at Bay
ner opera houae next Saturday even
ing, are from Chicago—genuine, good 
mualclans. 

The Ladles Mlaaionary Society of 
the Baptist church will meet with 
Mra. A, Swan on Thursday, January 
29, at 2 P. M. Sec'y. 

Mr. N . Huxley and family, accom
panied by Mrs. Seeley and sou How
ard of Medina, N . Y., viaited Mrs. 
Cam lust Tueaday. 

Some liked the entertainment given 
by the Ford family last Friday and 
Saturday eveiittiga, but tia a general 
thing It waa not highly spoken of. 

Me.sai's. Boweu, Webster, and others, 
who have been at worlt In this county 
(111 the liiatory of tlie Grand River Val
ley, have gone toother Holds for a time. 

Hon. C. 0. Filch has appointed Miss 
Gertrude ileniana of thia city to at
tend the iSliito Normal School', tuition 
free. Misa Heniuna will probably uo-
cepi. 

There arc ,'5,'5 Tluirsduya tliia year, 
hence 5,'J iaauea of tlio Ni5WS, You 
will all bo gatliered to your falliors be
fore this occurs again as it will be 112 
years. 

Tlio Young Peoplea Society of ilio 
Bapliat church gave a banquet In the 
church parlors luat Friday oveniiig. 
Numeroua touats were reaponded lo 
and nil report a delightful ovoiilng. 

'I'lio pay roll of tho Legialuturo is 
$030 ouch day. This gnea to 210 people, 
itieliidliig members of both hoiiseaand 
olTleora, clerks, jatiitora, imgcs, etc. 
All except llio pages getSS per day and 
the puji'o.a get .1̂ 2, 

silk niufllcra 

Geo, J . Cotton was in town yester
day. 

Mlaa Kate Henderson ia counted 
among the sick. „ 

Read the full proceedings of the 
board of aupervlsors. • 

Seymour Wordeii. of Sand Beach, 
has been with friends here this week. 

TlieDetrolt Evening News isauea a 
superb little pamphlet, treating of ita 
news hoya. Tliaiika for a copy. 

Mark Philllpa, poatoHlce Leslie, gets 
an increaae of penaion. So doea 
Thomas .vl. Henderson of Lansing. 

Mrs. W. E , Howard entertained her 
Sunday achool clasa and their young 
lady frienda laat Tueaday evening. 

Mrs. Caroline Linderinan, aged 80 
years, la tying very sick at the home of 
her daugliter, Mra. S. W. Hnmmond. 

Deloa Hopklna.'of Leslie, and Henry 
B. Goodrich, of Webberville, were 
granted original pensions January 15. 

One-fourth oft, on 1,000 overcoats 
and 1,000 Men's, Boys'and Children's 
suits, at I i , C. Webb's, the clothier. wC 

Hall & Bates, at the Model clothing 
house, give you new oncouragemoiil 
concerning their quarter off sale to
day. 

A largo party of tho friends of Ed. 
Opilyke gave him a aurpriae last Tuea
day evetiliiir. They had a pleasant 
time and left a good robe with Ed- for 
Ills comfort, 

Henry May anil .Tolin Case, diaor
derllea, are aojouriiliig at jail six days 
owing to aentence pronounced iiy 
Juatice Hammond and to not being 
uble to pay the tine. 

Juatice Fergiiaoii frowned on the 
second offenses of William Farley and 
John Rogera, two disorderlies who 
were arraigned before him this week, 
and the twain now jostle about in De
troit work house for a season of 05 
days. 

The little daughter of R, B. Mont
gomery, whose name IS7)o<Mary, had a 
little lamb which she bought of S. H . 
Eorabeck lu September for $3.00. A 
day or two ago Mr. Rorabeck bought It 
back for $5.77, almost doubling her 
money in four moiitha. There ought 
to be good money iu sheep.—Eaton 
Raplda Journal. 

Friday evening, January 30, the 
Spure iMImite Circle will diacuas Dan
iel Webster. The subject has been di
vided nnd assigned ua follows: Bio-
graiiliy, Mrs. C. C. Fitch; Hia school 
days, Mrs. W. E . Howard ; His pub
lio life, Geo. W. Bristol; Parallel be
tween Rufus Clioate and Daniel Web-
atcr, Mlaa May Paddock : General quiz, 
J . T. Camjibell. A l l are invited. 

The Schubert Quartette has pe; 
formed at Chautauqua for three years. 
At each seaalon of the A8.sembly, they 
spent at leaat one week, and sang re
peatedly, giving several concerts, and 
furiiialiing a number of mnaical pre
ludes. We have never preaented to a 
Chautauqua audience ii company 
whoao ainglng poaaeaaed more powr, 
harmony, and spirit, nor any who 
were more acceptable and popular, 

John H. Vincent. 
You can get plush garnieiita at re

duced prices at M . Gregor's OTtf 
Harry O, and Joaae P. Call will sell 

a large quantity of farm property at 
the Caleb Andrews farm, two and one-
half nillca northwest of Dansville, on 
Wedneaday, January 28. Among the 
property to be sold, are aome good 
horsea and colts aa well as cattle ; hay, 
grain, and farming tools inchidiiiK a 
McCormick binder and an Osborn 
mower nearly new. Oa all sums over 
$5 they give nine mouths' time at six 
per cent, interest. 

ut IM. 
G7tf 

Bai'gaius 
Gregor's. 

Our faulty rending of niaiinscvipt 
last week made us report C. C. Roll'oiis 
saying nt the farmera' club that "bu-
Ibre silver waa demonetized tho 77 
cents worth of it wua worth und 
that is where tho monc/j comes in. He 
sliould liave been quoted aa "that ia 
where tUe wronrj conica In,," 

Felts and rubbers $l,.'iO and up. 
Stockings and rubbera fl.25 and up, 
and nil rubbers and overshoes aold 
very cheap, at Brown Bros'. 72tf 

Seven dollars a pound was paid for 
tea In London laat week. I have good 
tea for 30, extra for 40, and finest for 50 
centa a pound. A. L . VANDERCooK.tf 

The hearta of Air. and Mra. Lafayette 
Near aud friends were saddened luat 
Thursday morning by the deutli of 
their little daughter Evah E . , aged 3 
years. Just one week before, she waa 
taken with La Grippe, which termi
nated in inllaiiitviution of the bowels 
and malarial fever. Her alckneaa waa 
aevero, yet she bore it with remarkable 
patience to the laat. Funeral services 
were held ut tbe home In Aureliiia on 
Suncluy ufternoon and burial took 
place at Maaon ceiiietery, Rov. Marvin 
of Aureliua olliciatiug. Sympathy ia 
extended lo tiie iiereavod parents. 

A Hue $2.00 kid shoe for $1.50; a line 
$2.50 kid sliou for $2,00, ut JBrowii 
Bros'. 72tf 

Hon. M. E . Ruinaey is eulitled to 
live centa aline for the Hum telling of a 
welglitier hog tlian that reported by 
Jured B. Sniitb luat week. The item 
begins here: ''December 24, ISOO, Sco-
lleld Brothers, Lealio buleliei's, pur
chaaed of M. E . Rum.aey and killed a 
Poland China bog, leaa llian two yeura 
of age, lliut dreaaed 578 pounds. It 
wua not weighed until the day after it 
wua killed uud .vaa kept on exhibition 
several daya ut tbelr market." Mr. 
Ruiiiauy iiiay call and get a cliecU Ibr 
tlie uinouiit. And now the lirat one 
furiiialiing an item for ne.\t week atut-
iiiijtho fact of a heavier dreased porker 
tlian llie above can liaveeiglit cents a 
lino lor it. Of courao the iloiii imial 
briully. atalu the fuct and not be a dlsr 
sei'tatioii on jiiga generally. It iiuial 
be aulhenllc iiiuV must treat of Ihla 
ycur's ftiibjeeta. 

A luvgu variety of ladles' silk mittens 
to 1)0 found at M. Gregor's. 07tr 

L . Frank Clark lias secured Ĥ e ser
vices of a superfine, fancy horao-shoor, 
of 18 yeara' experience In some of the 
llncat shtipa In the country, for tho 
Iiust two yeara employed'by ono man 
in Saginaw. Mr. C. aollollathe public 
patronage. Prices us low as lowest. 2w 

Legislative news on the Inalde. 
P. ofl . convention in this,city next 

Wednesday. 
Gary C. Reynolds has again opened 

a law olllce at Leslie. 
Leslie's maaquerade ball has been 

postponed to February G, 
L . D. Irish, of Bunkerhiil, has se

cured a large amount of stave bolts. 
F. E , Densmoro spent the last day 

between Saturday and Sunday at 
Grand Ledge. 

A state farmera' Institute wilt be 
held at Eaton Rapids February 9, un
der tho direction of A. C. Glldden. 

Mrs. Seely nnd son, of Medina, N. 
Y,, and Sherman. Poiueroy, of Battle 
Creek, visit their slater, Mrs. N. Hux
ley, this week. 

Honest i oif, from January 24 to 
February 28, 1801, ou the entire stock 
of L . C. Webb, the live clothier. Ma
son. 72 wO 

Ed. Cochran, eaat of town, has 
placed a Dlmundale furnace in his 
residence. It was set up by J . H. 
Sayera. 

C. G. Huntington and F . C. Sayera 
represented Ingham Chapter of thia 
city at the Grand Chapter in Detroit 
this week. 

A. J . Bailey & Son have purchased 
large amounts of limber of Meaara. Cav-
eiider of Bunkerhiil and N. NVeinple 
of Ingham. 

To diapoae of their aui'phis of good, 
new stoves, E . P. Itowe &, Co. to-day 
advertise a special, 30 days' sale of coal 
and wood stoves. 

Glud lo hear that Miaa Myrtle Bow-
dlah la leeovering from her iiiliainma-
lory rlieninallaiii. 8ho has had 17 
weeka of hard times. 

It is publicly stated that the Detroit 
Tribune has been aold tu M. J . Dee, of 
the Evening News, aud that Mr. Dee 
will lake poaseasion at once. 

Election of ulHcera and a literary 
jirogram at I. O. G. T. liall Monday 
evening, January 20. We hope all 
memberaof the order will be preaeut 

Correspondents frequently state that 
they don't iind the price of the News 
given in the paper. Always look at 
Ihe top of the tiist column on first page. 

Major L . H . Ives, and poaalbly Capt. 
J . G. Snook, will talk temperance 
Friday,(lo-inorrow night) ut tbe school 
house In district No. li, Delhi. A full 
house la desired. 

Mr. C. M. Clark, soon to open up a 
largo atock of boots aud shoes in tbe 
iSherman block, was in town this 
week completing arrangements. He 
will be ready for busiuess February 
14. *• 

Mis. George Witter is moving to 
Lalngsburgh, where her husband is 
employed on the aection. Mr. Frank 
Green and family move into the house 
in tbe second ward vacated by Mr. 
and Mra Witter. 

Culviii Bateman, of Ludden, Dickey 
county, Dakota, is among his frienda 
here. He and hla broiher Chet. are 
furniing twoaections of land In Dickey 
county. Thia ia his first viaic tu Ma
aun in seven yeara. 

Tho ladlea of the W. C. T. U. are 
going to aeiid a box of literature lo the 
luiiibermeii and miiiera of northern 
Michiguii next week. Any oontribu-
tloiis of a proiltable character will be 
lliaiikfully received at liie home of 
MiaaK. L . Barrett, preaident of W. 
C. T. U. 

Willie Somerville, tho little son of 
William Somerville, waa at work with 
all ax laat Saturday and accidentally 
cut a aeiioua gaali juat above hia heel. 
It came very near severing the large 
tendon, but prompt surgical aid in 
sewing it up and bandaging haa placed 
him on the road to recovery. 

The following gentlemen of this 
county, by the grace of Governor 
VViiiana, havo coniml.aalons as notaries 
public at the county clerK's olllce: 
Albert E . Cowiea. Gilbert H . Guy, 
William A. Feaaer, Albert L . Forbea, 
L . Hewitt Chlaholm, Jay P. Lee, 
Wealey Emery, Wm. O. Connor. 

Men'a line dreaa shoe, seamless aud 
solid, for $1.50 and $2.00, worth $2.00 
aud $2.50, at Brown Broa.' 72tf 

The Sclitiberts need no recoin 
mend. Tliey arc one of the flrat mn
aical coiiibinallona in tlie country. 
The menliuii of the nuiiie ought lo till 
Bayner opera house next Suturduy 
evening to "standing room only." 
Tliia is an opportunity. Don't waste 
it. Good tliiiiga well patronized will 
bring other good tilings. 

Child fen's and misses' cloaks at cost 
for the next 10 days, at M. Gregor's. If 
• Everylliiiig promises well for the 
teacliura' iiaaociation in this city next 
Saturday. Tho following peraoiia 
have parts on the prografn: Nellie M . 
Knuppan, Maaon : Alice Lyon, Maaoii: 
C. E . Bird, Leaiie; L . H . Ivea, Maaon; 
Julia E . .Toriluii, BniiUeihill; H . R. 
Pntteiigill, Lanaing; C. F. Rliteiiger, 
Okenioa; J . B. Phillips, Holt; and 
Delia Pierce, Mason. 

Barguina in drcsa gooda at M. 
Gregor's, 07tf 

At tlic iiieetiiig of the board of inaii-
agera of the Stockbridge Agricultural 
Society .Tuniiiiry 14 it waa decided lo 
iidniit horses from any quarter to ĉoii-
teatfor speed preiiiiuma, uud the coun
ties of Iiigliuiii, Jackson, Livingston 
and Waahteiiuw were Inchidedln the 
territory of the society. These coun
ties are now invited to. bring their 
exhibits and make the fair a inamniotb 
one. 

Sovon dollars a pound was paid for 
tea In London laat week. I have good 
tea for SO, extra for 40, aiid finest for 60 
'jents a pound, A; Ii. VANDEBCOOK.tf 

Schubert Quartette at Bayner opera 
houae. next Saturday evening, 

John Blackmore, mail agent on the 
railroad, la laid iipon account of an in
jured hand. 

L . C. Beynolda, of Lcalie, follows M . 
L . Campbell as salesman for Lambert 
&Lowinan; Detroit druggists. 

A special meeting on the evening of 
January 30 will consider tho amend
ment of the charier of Leslie village.| | 

R. M . Lamoreaux, the new editor of 
the Republican at Leslie, starts out in 
a bualness-like way and Is evidently a 
newspaper man, 

The high school lyceum decided last 
Friday evening that women should 
be allowed the right of sull'rage. One 
week from to-morrow evening they 
meet with Mr. aud Mrs. T. Vau-
Oatrand. 

John C. Kimmel Jr. atarted for 
Omaha, Neb., laat Monday for a few 
weeka' viait with hla brother Willis 
and other frieuda. He says he intends 
to adjust the Indian troubles and see 
thtiiga all right out there before he re 
turns, 

Jamea Wheaton, of Leslie, and John 
Himelberger, of Delhi, two of tlie best 
auctioneers In the county, are ready to 
aell all kInda of property on abort not
ice and at the moat reasonable rates for 
their work. Their terms as salesmen 
can be obtained at the News oBlce. tf 

Tlie Northwestern Division of the 
Ingham County Teachers Reading Cir
cle will meet at the school building In 
Holt, Saturday, January 31, at 1:30 p. 
M. The leaaon will be a written quiz 
on the fourth montli's work as pre-
acrlbed by thooutllnea. Let all mem
bers be present. J . B. Phillips, 

Manager.. 
A land and improvement company 

with $250,000 capital stock liaa been 
organl/.cd to deal in Lansing- real 
eatate. A tract of laud near the agri
cultural college conaistiiig of 280 acres 
and known as the Bower farm, has 
been purchased. It will be subdivid 
ed into 3,000 lots and placed on the 
market.—State Democrat, 

A V ' H 0 L E , ' N 0 ; : 1 6 7 2 ; ; - ; | | | 

Au elegant line of handkerchiefs for 
Christmas presents just received at M . 
Gregor's 67tf 

Tuesday, the 13th instant, the an
nual meetlug of the Stockbridge Driv
ing Association took place at Curtis* 
Hall. After tiie minutes of the meet
ing of April 2, and reports of treasurer 
and secretary were read aud approved, 
the society proceeded to elect olli^ers 
for the ensuing yeur. Out Of 58 votes 
cast for preaident, C. S. Mills received 
42 and was tiierefore elected; George 
Westfall, and William M . Stephens, 
duly elected vice presidents. John 
Fanner wus re-elected tieaauier;. C. 
E . DePuy secretary, and D. N. Rogers 
superintendent of the grounds. After 
tlieae re-elections, it was decided to pay 
tliB HRnrHturv Si'i.'; Ofl fur mui-uIxpu ..ml tn tlie aecretary $25.00 for aervicea, anil to 
also cliarge drivera who are not mem
bera of the aaaociation $5.00. per season 
for one horse aud $1.00 per head for 
every additional horse. It was also 
decided lo offer for the second annual 
races, purses aggregating $2,000 for 
nine races instead of six as given laat 
year.—.Sun. 

Seven dollara a pound was paid for 
lea in Loudon luat week. I have good 
tea for 30, extra for 40, and flneat for 50 
centa a pound. A. L. VANDEBCOOK.tf 

Sutton's llucle Tom's Cabin. 
Wc give a few of the comments on 

the iron ue to appear at Rayner opera 
houae lo-niorrow (Friday) evening : 
CuNCOUDiA, Kaa., December 22, 1889. 

I luke pleaaure In staling that Sut
ton'a Uncle Tom Company played in 
our houae December 20, 1889, and gave 
excellent sallafacliou. We have liad a 
number of Uncle Tom compaiiys play 
hero, but I unhealtattngly slate that 
this is far superior to any. We aball be 
glad to give them a date any time and 
eapecially desire their return. 

J . W. Peteuson, 
Manager Concordia Opera House. 

Nebrasica. Opeba House Associa
tion, 
Lincoln, Neb,, December, 28, 1889. 

' This is lo certify that Sutton's 
Double Uncle Tom's Cabin and Spec
ialty Company was engaged by me for 
holiday attraotloii. They gave un
usual satisfaction and received very 
flattering press criticisms from all the 
dally papers, and I cheerfully recom
mend the company to all my brother 
managers ihroughout tbe west. Be-
apectlully, BoBEBT Bbown, 

Sec. Opera House Association. 
Dally Journal, Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 20, 

Sutton's Double Uncle Tom's Cabin 
Company drew a large audience at tho 
People's. There were the two Topaies, 
two Murka und four donkeys. Thia 
old favorite was well rendered and 
aoiiiu excellent aoiiga and. specialties 
were worked in. -Thesiieclalliesalone 
are worth the (irice of adnnasiou. 
Little Bosebud us Eva is the must tal
ented ubild artist on the stage. 

Everybody should see the atreuL par-
ado at 11 o'clock to-morrow, 'i'he 
managers clulm thut it is. worth going 
miles to ace, Pricea of udmiaaiun are, 
60 centa for lower part of the houae ; 35 
cents for tho gallery ; 25 centa tbi' chil
dren in any part of tlie house. 

— — — » • . — ' ' 
A Card. 

I wish to extend to niy friends nnd 
patrons sincere thanks'lor tho liberal, 
amount of their patronage I havo en
joyed during the past ten years, And 
now.my Irionds, 1 have a tavor to ask. 
If you owe the late llrm ot DuBols &, 
Earle please don't compel mo to come 
to you, but call at once and settle by 
cash or note. 'The books will bo lotti 
for a time at the old stand and you can 
look them over and settle there 
whether I am preaent or not. 

Very truly, 
1072tf A . O. Dubois • 

W e liaive jus t received! a 
large: invoice o f M o s s R o s e : ; ; ; | 
L u s t e r B a n d C r o c k e r y , tiie 
.most s ty l i sh goods made.. W e 
are s t i l l s e l l ing those fine B h g - ' 
l i s h D e c o r a t e d C h a m b e r Sets , 
f o r $2.50. T h e s e prices w i l l 
not las t long . W e have j u s t 
received a large q u a n t i t y o f ji 
W i n d o w shades; W h i l e IJiey ;5 
last we w i l l se l l Men?s W o o l •; 
Socks for 10 cents a pa i r . 
G-lbves a n d M i t t e n s cheap.: I f j 
y o u w a n t a g o o d W a t c h : c a l L 
a n d see w h a t we can. do for j i 
y o u . I f y o u want T k b l e L i n - J 
ens, Towels , Hosiery^ o r any
t h i n g o f t h e k i n d c a l l o n us. 
W e se l l the best C r a s h y o u 
ever saw for 10 cents a. y a r d . : 

C a l l a n d see us. 

F O R D & I C I R B Y 

Ilubi'H mid Uwrao UniiihelH. 
Ati.ioir. L.C. Wbuu, tho clothier, 72wa ' 

.Vulttu IHewlUKMnvlilnu. 
The lightest running and- bandsomeiii., UlKhost award of merit. All comDlued luaUo Uiflon. J.N.Sjimi. 7111S.. 

Uuiitlatry. 
Best teeth. $7.60; liUlDg, 60o up:. oxtrootltiK 

25c. Tooth oxtracted.wUhout pulu liy t)te.a*« 
ofNltroug Oxide Gaii.. A. P. VAUOKxiincxi,. 

umt Darrow block, Miuion,.moh. 

Call und seo tho Standard of narfeotton •; : v l The most perfect Muohluo over ni'OdURedi.la... . :,i tne Union. J. N, SMrm. TlUiU 
Read Geo. P. Glynn's "nd" In another col. 'X 
mn—"To tbe trav«UuB publio." i 
One-niurtit4W! Ono-loiir.tttiOinr 1. j, '! 

The larEoststookln.lbocoudlx, lik.C!,WKnn, : 
thoelothler. . -̂ SwO. : > i;̂^ 

naMejr to Kionn '^'/^ 
Onrealeauteat the offlooof J.. M, Dresoer , ^ 
at tbe Farmorb̂  bank. 0511 ' 

ViiluH Newlnv.nnoblne.. ' 
A triumph uchtevod for the Inilon.. No ono- -

can do themselves Justice lu buvjiiKu Atnchlne 
before they have soou lUo wouUerful Union.:. :' 
J.N.SMITH. 0U13 : ji 

Jackaon Mlonv Ilrnln Tile 
iBizcaoB hftud«i.» . 
Cuja'ixis Bden, Mlob. 

IIon«« itn«l I.ot io 'isachnnicn 
For a 'lOoore furm within ii fow tnllaa. 
Maaon. ISOOtf a. 3i DOWUKIA, 

Uriilii 'I'lli) miaBrliDlt. 
Barkor&Co. mauuIhctaterB, MuNout.Mlah. First-class stock always oik.band. W.rlte tor prices. 

^?ohv* uo£'i"?^,ft".?"=™ o" liauuiud auto by .Umt J . W, CHAi'iw, Eden. Mlo 

KKHtf 
AK«nti»<W4tutc<l. 

A lady or gontloman ta soil tho osjcbruted Radaios Mtorobo Kllleiv Ajddross;. ijlorobe ICIlloi:eo.,Juokson,Mlan. Tiwi 
n'nuce<lw ' ' 

FLte hundred cordsafl.fo6t wood:. 
Baukbu &ca.,>lA8on., 

A 0 » » d KiititaurniM.. 
Go to the reiitaurivat nnd bnkory.ln tho.X'nd-dock block for W'lrminealailuiiahoa, oyateru, aud all klndsorhom»raadooandlos.. Q3tC . 

Vtiluii NttWiuKMnoUnc. 
No other maohUio under ttuiaun wilt do : 

what the Union oan do. So.v j.biiokwMds aa,: 
well ns forwards, aiaklngaporJOiol stltoi>. No 
MnohliiQ oau do.this but thar Union.. J..tf.' Smith. . • . TUlli; 

Cikril'oCI'liniiltH.:.' . 
'Wo fool docnly grateful to. thO'nusnurdna; 

friends wlio e.xlouded,such aindnosa.to ua la 
our atnictlon—tbo sickness and.denUt of our 
Utile duuglUcr. All wo can aay Is Thankyouv 

Mit. AND aHiia. W; a. NBAit. 
Winter Cniia.. 

One huadred'stylish winter capital 2SooutH. 
each. L. C. 'Wkbu, the clothier.. . : 71!wll̂  v. 

Live Poultry'lViuit««l. 
I wUlpay tho higho»t niiirkot.i>rlccilu cnali.' Deilrerad nt tny place-'Wcdnosduys or Sntuc-days.. S. N. BoLim. • : . OOwS , 

Vulon NowlnK.tllnvhlno. 
Tho Bevorso Feed ts-tlio triumph lu Siowlui; ' 

Machine Mpohantsin. . No ottiiurhas ll hut thû  
Union. .T.,N. Smhui. . :, Tltia 

. . . FirstilinHH'Vcnilllnrn. • • • ...•y.-ii;;: 
I-n connecUon wiUi tho. Amorloitn TIousOi- ' 

Everything new and propor. DulcA Oliarlor 
Iscterkofthoharn.', 71tr ,t 

•WishlnKtoclosbup nMimyhuslnoss I will ,v 
sell my 110 noro mrm: uear ItansvlUo, at a. :j, 
bargain. Goodbulldlnga,BOiioroa Improved,:-;; 
and ono of tlie best fsiruia lu Inghnm conntŷ 'V: 

7Itf : : THBO.IIOWrSIAN. 

' XJp stairs ovor WlWaraa drng atoro. .Twoi;'; good Imrbors. Y'ou mo luvUod to ouU. Vltf . , p.p. W^ 
lilnaulutloutoi' INirtiinrNlilJiii.' ' Viî s: 

. Nolloe Is iioreby Riven lliiittho mirlnorsiiliVP?-; 
IvorotoforooxlstlnK botweon A.O. DnlSolH audit' 
Geo. A. Earlo under the nrm uaiiio oMiuBotH n 
&Earlannd'doini; business at Mason. MIoli-K-
lgan,i wos 'dissolved January 1, 1801. ,'hy,,,:-
mntual oonsont.: All nccouuts duo tho ahovo: 
firm will bo oolloott-d by A; O.DnliolHi .Tho:;;; 
bonks of account jonniln attha atoro and-;; 
olthcv of tho rotlTlnK pavtnors WlU'ailjnstsot-, i • 
. Dated'January,15,1691: l072wa 
,;..>•.„••.•'.'..,.••••• , •_:•' .'....V'A.-.O.DunoiB,"..-''..'..•', 

Itch on hninun and horacH and oil , , 

l i l l l M i i i i l l 
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